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H igh today in low 40s, 
low tonight in low 20s. 
See Page 2 for w eather 
details.

PAMPA — The Pampa City 
Commission will meet in reg
ular session Monday, Nov. 25, 
at 4 p.m. in work session and 
6 p.m. in regular session. 
Regular session will take 
place in commission cham
bers on the third floor of City 
Hall.

Itesm on the agenda 
include consideration of a 
resolution to rename a por
tion of the Hike-n-Bike Trail 
in honor of the late Kirk 
Duncan, a resolution autho
rizing publication of notice of 
intent to issue certificates of 
obligation and naming of 
four people to the Hidden 
Hills Golf Course Advisory 
Board.

Also on the agenda is a bid 
for dumpster repair, an 
amendment to the PEDC 
budget and executive session 
discussion of acquisition of 
real estate and the city health 
officer.

Meetings are open to the 
public.

PAMPA — High school 
counselors Karla Howell and 
Gail Cole will sponsor a 
financial aid workshop Dec. 9 
at 7 p.m. in the Pampa High 
School library for senior stu
dents and their parents.

Education beyond high 
school is an attainable goal to 
every student who actively 
desires it and is academically 
qualified, Howell stated in a 
press release.

The counselors will discuss 
financial aid for education 
after high school, beginning 
with federal grants and con
tinuing through loans.

Handouts with valuable 
information will be presented 
to those attending. The coun
selors suggest that at least 
one senior family member be 
present for the session.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
municipal landfill will be 
closed on Thursday, Nov. 28, 
and Friday, Nov. 29, in obser
vance of the Thanksgiving 
holiday.

The sanitation collection 
routes also will not run on 
those days.

Normal trash collection 
and landfill operations will 
resume on Monday, Dec. 2, 
from 7 a m. to 5 p.m. Those 
are the winter hours of oper
ation, running from Oct. 1 
through March 31. (Summer 
hours are 8 a m. to 6 . p.m. 
from April 1 through ^ p t. 
30, Monday through Satur
day.)

The Recycling Center at 
Hobart Street Park will also 
be closed Thanksgiving Day, 
but will reopen Friday and 
Saturday from 9 a m. to 6 
p.m
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Latest s p y  case 
sh o w s problem s 
of w hen to  arrest
By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FBI concedes CIA officer Harold 
J. Nicholson may have given the 
Russians the identities of new 
U.S. agents months after he first 
was suspected of being a turn
coat -  which demonstrates that 
deciding when to make an arrest 
is among the toughest calls in 
the spy-catching business.

The 16-year CIA veteran, who 
intends to plead innocent Dec. 2, 
first failed a CIA polygraph test 
in October 1995. By June 27 of 
this year, FBI agents were suffi
ciently suspicious -  of his regular 
foreign travel, unexplained 
income and requests for secrets 
unrelated to his work -  to covert
ly follow him around Singapore.

In a classic effort to detect sur
veillance, Nicholson- was ob
served “backtracking his steps, 
watching glass panels of shops 
to look behind him, then enter
ing and immediately exiting a 
subway station," an FBI affidavit 
said. Hours later, the FBI 
watched him place a camera bag 
in the trunk and travel in a 
Russian embassy vehicle. He did 
not report his meeting, as 
required, to the CIA.

In August, FBI computer 
experts secretly retrieved from 
his portable computer the names 
of CIA recruits and their assi;
ments taken from partially 
erased documents dated before 
the Singapore meeting. The FBI 
concluded this material had been 
transferred earlier to a computer 
disk and given to Moscow.

"It's a possibility" that these 
names were turned over after 
Nicholson came under suspi
cion, Assistant FBI Director 
Robert Bryant conceded -  ¡per
haps in Singapore.

Nicholson was arrested Nov. 
16 at Dulles International Airport 
on his way to Switzerland with 
what FBI Director Louis Freeh 
said was "a large amount of clas
sified information" destined for 
Russian agents.

Why wasn't he arrested earli
er?

"It's always a very delicate 
judgment call as to how long 

ou let suspected spying go on 
fore you put an end to it," says 

former U.S. attorney Joseph 
diGenova.

"There is a great distance 
between believing somebody is 
a spy and having evidence to 
prove it in court," says Mark

L“

Hulkower, who prosecuted the 
CIA's most d am aj^ g  turncoat, 
Aldrich Ames. "Simply seeing 
somebody from the CIA hand 
documents to a foreign agent 
doesn't prove what was turned 
over is classified or related to the 
national defense. Without that 
you don't have a case."

Just as delicate as when to 
arrest a suspected spy is the 
question of how much to say 
about him after he's arrested. To 
get an arrest warrant, FBI agent 
Michael Lonergan filed a 
detailed 31-page affidavit, 
unsealed last week.

"We weigh carefully what we 
put in affidavits so they don't 
become a training manual for 
foreign spies," said one law 
enforcement official, who has 
worked on such documents and 
requested anonymity.

Another sensitive decision is 
where to arrest a spy suspect.

So why was Nicholson arrest
ed at Dulles?

Four days earlier, a hidden 
video camera observed Nichol
son kneeling in his office pho
tographing secret documents 
unrelated to his work, the FBI 
said.

"The key for the government 
was that he appears to have been 
caught at the airport with specif
ic classified documents," said 
Plato Cacheris, the lawyer who 
defended Ames.

"You don't want to arrest a 
guy with secret documents at 
home because he can claim they 
brought them by mistake, or on 
the highway when he can claim 
he was taking them back to 
work," said Hulkower, Ames' 
prosecutor. "If you arrest a guy 
at the airport with an overseas 
ticket in hand, it's strong evi
dence he intended to take the 
documents out of the country."

On the Singapore trip, the FBI 
had found no classified d cK U - 
ments in a secret search of 
Nicholson's luggage. But they 
couldn't examine the camera 
bag he carried by hand and later 
put into the Russian auto.

Linking classified documents to 
a suspect can be key to winning a 
conviction. Former FBI deputy 
counterintelligence chief James 
Nolan recalled the 1989 case of 
U.S. diplomat Felix BlcKh, who 
was observed passing a briefcase 
to a Soviet agent in Paris.

In the end, Bkx:h was merely 
fired, in part because he never 
was caught with unauthorized 
secret documents.

Early Thanksgiving meal

(Pamp* Nawt photo by Chip Chandlor)
Th e y  might be discussing what they’re thankful for, or 
maytDe just about how the turkey was cooked. Regardless, 
four-year-olds Kelby Rucker and Reid Bradley joined over 
60 classmates for a bountiful Thanksgiving lunch Friday at 
St. Matthew’s Episcopal D ay School. Parents provided 
fbod and helped serve in the church’s new parish hall. 
Pam pans and other area residents will be observing the 
regular Thanksgiving holiday on Thursday.
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(Pampa Nawra photo by Darlano Holmaa)
Getting ready for the upcoming Breakfast With Santa event are, from left, Hilary Zedlitz, 
3 1/2; Evan Meschke, 3 1/2; Aaron Hunt, 9; and Chloe Zedlitz, 3 1/2.

St. Matthew’s Episcopal Day School 
to host Breakfast With Santa event

Children of all ages are invited 
to attend Breakfast With Santa at 
St. Matthew's Episcopal Day 
School on Saturday, Dec. 14.

Children will be treated to 
breakfast, have their pictures 
made with Santa and enjoy some 
holiday magic during this time 
designed especially with chil
dren at heart, according to orga
nizers of the special day. '

Due to limited space, two seat- 
ings will be held. Seating times 
are from 8:30-10 a.m. and from 
10:30 a.m. to ncxm.

Ticket price is $7.50 per child, 
which includes breakfast, a picture 
with Santa and a special gocxdy 
bag. An adult must be in atten
dance, and complimentary coffee 
will bt‘ served to those who come 
to enjoy the magic of the holiday 
season with their children.

Tickets may be obtained by 
mail request to 727 W. Browrung, 
Pampa, "DC 79065; by calling the 
Day School office at (806) 665- 
07()3; or by dropping by the 
office to purchase the tickets 
there. Mail requests must be

received by Wednesday, Dec. 4. 
Because seating at both times is 
limited, early requests are a 
must, organizers say.

Adults may bring their chil
dren, grandchildren, nieces, 
nephews or neighbors.

Proceeds from the holiday 
event will benefit St. Matthew's 
Episcopal Day School.

Breakfast With Santa is a part 
of the Celebration of Lights 
activities that is designed espe
cially for the children of Pampa 
and the surrounding area.

Fort Bliss faces harassment lawsuit
EL PASO (AP) -  Esther Soto 

wants someone to pay -  and pay 
heavily -  for the years of torment 
she says she endured from her 
male supervisors at Fort Bliss.

It was an ordeal she says 
brought her to hate the male 
bosses at a post personnel office, 
whom she says slandered and 
demeaned her, then laughed 
when she complained.

"I'm just too frustrated," said 
Mrs. Soto, an employee at the 
post since 1982. "I cry all the 
time. Sometimes I can't do any
thing all day because of the 
anger, the hurt. "

Now she wants someone to 
pay.

On Friday, Mrs. Soto became 
the lead plaintiff in a $3.9 million 
federal class-action lawsuit that 
alleges female civilian employees 
have been sexually harassed, dis
criminated against and passed 
over for promotions at Fort Bliss.

The suit, filed in El Paso by 13 
current and former employees 
against Army Secretary Togo 
West Jr., also says military and 
civilian officials have intimidat
ed and retaliated against 
women who complain of mis
treatment.

Plaintiff Lucia Kepp, who 
complained of being sexually 
harassed, said she was dis
missed as a "typical ... woman 
who complains." Mrs. S<ito said 
supervisors referred to her as 
"the Gestapo" because she docu
mented the problems she 
encountered.

Fort Bliss officials referred 
questions Friday to the 
Department of the Army.

The suit seeks $3(X),000 in com
pensatory damages for each 
plaintiff, appropriate promt)- 
tions with back pay, restoration 
of lost benefits, including senior
ity and retirement, and an

injunction forbidding Fort Bliss- 
based commands from continu
ing any civil rights violations 
found by the court.

The complaints pmcede recent 
charges of sexual harassment 
and rape at a training base in 
Aberdeen, Md., that have 
spawned investigations at mili
tary installations nationwide, 
including Fort Bliss.

Plaintiffs' attorney Alejandro 
Soto, Esther Stito's husband, said 
the women only now turned to 
the court because they had to 
exhaust administrative remedies 
first. He said they believe they 
otherwise won't be heard

"That's the only way people 
are going to get the message," 
said Alejandro Soto.

The women have complained 
individually in the past to super
visors, military officials and the 
post Equal Employment Oppor- 
tunitv Office.

Orbiting caravan: Shuttle, saucer, telescope
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(AP) -  Columbia led the way in 
an orbiting caravan Saturday: 
First came the space shuttle, fol
lowed by a large saucer that just 
hours earlier had swerved 
frighteningly close to the crew's 
ctKkpit, then an ultraviolet tele
scope.

It was an unprecedented 
orbital parade, and relatively 
calm compared to the night 
before.

The two-ton steel saucer, 
designed to prtxJuce thin, pure 
semiconductor film, drifted 
within 10 feet of Columbia fol
lowing its release late Fridav,

more than twice as close than it 
should have. For a few harrow
ing moments, the five shuttle 
astronauts watched anxiously as 
it loomed in their windows.

The 12-foot-diameter disk, 
called the Wake Shield, eventual
ly moved off to a safe distance. 
By Saturday afternoon, it was 
trailing Columbia by 25 miles, in 
their orbit about 220 miles above 
Earth, and the telescope lagged 
about 50 miles behind Wake 
Shield.

"It's  certainly a beautiful 
dance out there with three orbit
ing bodies," Mission Control 
told the crew.

Another ground controller 
compared it to "two little ducks 
following their mom."

Commander Kenneth C oi krell 
and his crew used radar and 
lasers to monitor the Uxations of 
the satellites. Columbia stayed 
within some 70 miles of thi' fwo 
craft -  close by space standards -  
in case one of the s.itellites 
strayed off course and the astro
nauts had to rush over and grab 
it.

The Wake Shield is supposed 
to fly free of the shuttle for three 
days, or until early Tuesday, 
when it will be retrieved by the 
astronauts.

State Sen. Teel Bivins sets town hall meeting in Pampa
AMARILLO -  State Sen. Teel 

Bivins (R-Amarillo) will conduct 
a town hall met*ting in Pampa at 
8:15 a m. Monday, Dec. 2, at the 
Coronado Inn, 1101 N. Hobart. 
All area residents are invited to 
attend.

Bivins will discuss the upcom
ing 75th Legislative Session and 
the bills he plans to introduce. 
He will alsti answer questions

from constituents and solicit 
their views on state issues.

In January, the Legislature is 
expected to address such issues 
as tax reform, redistricting, tort 
reform and economic develop
ment.

"I look forward to hearing 
from my constituents about 
what is important to them," 
Bivins said. "I believe we will

have another successful session 
like we did in 1995."

Bivins is serv ing his third term 
in the Texas Senate. He is chair
man of the Senate Education 
Conunittee and also serves in the 
Finance and Natural Restrurcee 
committees.

The Lemslature will convene 
Jan. 14, 1997, and meet through 
June 2, 1997.
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Services tomorrow Police report
D eF O R E S X  M ichael Lee —  10 a.m ., N.S. 

G riggs and Sw is Funeral Directors Pioneer 
Chapel, Am arillo.

G ID D E N S, M argaret Evans —  M em orial 
services, 1 p .m .. F irst Baptist C hurch, 
Allison.

Obituaries
MICHAEL LEE DeFOREST

AMARILLO -  Michael Lee DeForest, 48, step
father of a Groom resident, died Friday, Nov. Z2, 
19%. Services will be at 10 a.m. Monclay in N.S. 
Griggs and Sons Funeral Directors Pioneer 
Chapel with the Rev. Jerry Davey, of Pleasant 
Valley Christian Church, officiating. Burial will 
be at 2p.m . in Kirkland Cemetery at Kirkland.

Mr. DeForest was bom at Dayton, Ohio. He 
moved to Amarillo in 1959 and graduated from

married GaynelleCaprock High School. He married Gayn(
Gressett in 1985 at Groom; she died in 1995. He ■
worked as a medical courier and as a security A f l f l h l j I f l n C f i  
guard at Bell Helicopter ■ a w w

Pampa Pcdice Department reported the follow
ing inddents and arrests in me 32-hour period 
ending at 3.p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22
Theft of a rubber piclam bed liner worth $70 

was reported in the 1400 block of Norttt Duncan.
Criniinal trespass was reported that occurred 

in July at 102LE. Browning.
Criminal mischief was reported at 1900 N. 

Charles. Damage on the 1992 Ford Mustang includ
ed a windshield worth $350, back glass worth $250, 
door glass worth $150 and side glass worth $150.

Arrests
Joseph Michael Propard, 19, 600 N. Nelson, 

was arrested in the 1100 block of Gwetulolen on a 
narcotic drug laws offoise. He remained in cus
tody on a $10,000 bond.

Ctevid Ray Harris, 18,432 Pitts, was arrested in 
the 1100 block of Gwendolen on a narcotic drug 
laws offense. He remained in custody; bond 
informatirm was not available.

Survivors include a stepdaughter, Charlotte 
Whatley of Groom; his mother, Siirley DeForest
of Amarillo; a sister, Patricia DeForest 
Albuquerque, N.M.; and two grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment Center.

LEOLA DUNLAP
AMARILLO -  Leola Dunlap, 59, died Friday, 

Nov. 22, 19%. Services were at 10 a.m. Saturday 
in Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors Memori^ 
Chapel with Jeff Asher, of Dumas Drive Church 
of Christ, ofociating. Burial was in Alanreed 
Cemetery at Alanreeid.

Ms. Dunlap was bom at Alanreed. She had 
been an Amarillo resident most of her life. She 
was a service representative at Southwestern Bell 
Telephone, retiring after 30 years of service. She 
was working part-time for the City of Amarillo 
and Amarillo Answering Service at the time of 
her death. She was a member of Telephone 
Pioneers of America and Dumas Drive Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include two daughters, Ximena 
Lovett and Xenial Sharp, both of Amarillo; her 
father, Leroy Terbush of Amarillo; two sisters, 
Clellan Kem and Louise McQuillen, both of 
Amarillo; a brother, Gerald L. Terbush of 
Amarillo; and three grandchildren.

The f.imily requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony's Hospice and Life Enrichment Center 
or to Make-A-Wish Foundation.

NOLA IRENE COTTLE ENLOE
Nola Irene Cottle Enloe, 84, of Pampa, died 

Friday, Nov. 22, 1996. Services were at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Darrell Evans, pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating. Burial was to 
be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa

Mrs. Enloe was born Feb. 28, 1912, at 
OverbrcH)k, Okla. She married B.M. Enloe Sr. on 
Aug. 20, 1934, in Carter County, Okla.; he died in 
1972. She had been a Pampa resident since 1935, 
moving from Ardmore, Okla. She received a 
bachelor of arts degree from West Texas State 
University and taught schcxil at Shamrock and 
Midland for 16 years, retiring in 1978. She was 
named "Outstanding Elementary School 
Teacher" in the nation in 1975. She was a member 
of First Christian Church and Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center

Survivors include a daughter and son-in-law, 
Carole and Ed Barnes of Horseshoe Bay; two sons 
and daughters'in-law. Morris and Deborah Enloe 
of Pampa and Jim and Mary Lou Enloe of 
Horseshoe Bay, four grandchildren. Tiffany 
Barnes of Chicag 111. Robin Hoffman of La 
Grange, Julianna Gilbert of Arlington and Darrick 
Enloe of De Soto, aivl four great-grandchildren.

The family n*quests memonals be to Hospice 
of the Panhandle, B< « 2795, Pampa, TX 7906f>- 
2795.

MARGARET EVANS GIDDENS
WHEELER -  Margaret Evans Giddens, 60, 

died Wednesday, \o\ 29, 1996, at Altus, Okla. 
Memorial servict*s wilj w  at 1 p m Monday m 
First Baptist Church in Allison with the Rev 
Ronnie Chadwick officiating F’nvate family bur
ial in Zybach Cemc-terv will be under the direc
tion of Wright Funeral Home of Wheeler The 
body has been cremated and consequently will 
not be available for viewing

Mrs Giddtms was bom Aug 13, 1936, at 
Vancouver, British Columbia She married 
George Giddens on Dec 31, 1956, at Amanllo
The couple m oved to Wheeler County in 1980 
from Arkansas She Vkas a fw»memaker and a
Baptist.

She was preceded in deathi by a son, Clint 
Giddens, in 1988

Survivors include her husband, Caxirge, of the 
home; four daughters, Colleen fAnrian of 
Olympia, Wash., Corol Morns of Dover, Ark., 
Clara Giddens of Briscoe and Carla Raver of 
Memphis, Tenn.; a sister, Clara Giddens of 
Adorvi, Ark., and nine grandchildren 

HERBERT JAMES TAYLOR
Herbert James Taylor, 82, of Pampa, died 

Saturday, Nov. 23, 1996 Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Taylor moved to Pampa m 1946 from 
Shattuck, Okla He married Ruth Hagen on April 
6, 1936, in Shattuck. He workecT for Cabot 
Machinery Division for 16 years and was a cus- 
texiian for the Pampa Independent Schcxil 
District for seven years, retiring in 1977 He was 
a member of the Bible Baptist Church for the past 
40 y e a n

Survivors include his wife, Ruth, of the home, 
three eom, Jackie L. Taylor of Pampa, George 
teytor of Wichita Falls and Larry Joe Taylor of 
YaUma, Wash.; two sisters. Opal Taylor of 
Buffalo, Okla., and Susie Epps of Chanute, Kan., 
a bfuther. Bill Taylor of Láveme, Okla.; nine 
grandchildren, ana 10 great-grandchildren.

The family will be at Jackie Taylor's residence 
south of Pampa and requests memorials be to the 
BA)le Baphet Church.

Rural/Metro reported the following calls dur-
of ing the 24-hour pericxl ending at 7 a.m. Sahuday.

n u rIDAY, Nov. 22
8:42 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

1300 blcx:k of North Russell on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

1:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
intersection of Hobart and Foster on a possible 
trauma and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

2:29 p m  -  A mobile ICU unit reqxxKled to 
Baptist-St. Anthony's Hospital in Aniarillo and 
tran^xMted one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

7:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
Jordan Unit on a medical assist. No patient was 
traiuported.isported.

10:55 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 1500 block of North Christy on a medical
assist and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

SATURDAY, Nov. 23
5:54 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 

300 block of Miami on a medical assist. No 
patient was transported.

S h e riffs  O ffice
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol-

32lowing incidents and arrest in the 32 -hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22
Allsups, Highway 152 and Price Road, report

ed theft.
Deputies responded to the Jordan Unit on an 

unattended death.
Arrests

Jerry Hicks,-30, 1109 Vamon Dr., was arrested 
on a charge of public intoxication. He was 
released to pay fines later.

Bobby Dean Weldon Jr , 43, 736 N. Banks, was 
arrested on charges of violation of probation and 
failure to stop and render aid. No bond was set.

F ire s
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing call during the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 22
1:15 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to the intersection of Hobart and 
Foster on a motor vehicle accident.

SATURDAY, Nov. 23
5:54 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 316 Miami on a good intent call.
12:37 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to the intersection of Randy Matson 
Avenue and Hobart on a motor vehicle accident.

1:56 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel 
responded to 444 S. Hughes on a medical assist.

C a le n d a r of e ve n ts
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N Hobart For more 
mformataon, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on 

Miwxiays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, call 669-0407.

TRALEE CRISIS 
GROUP COUNSELING 

Tralee Crisis Center, 119 N. Frost, is to offer 
grenjp counseling for battered and abused 
women 11 a m to noon Mondays. Facilitator is 
Pri icilla Kleinpeter, LMFT. For more information, 
call Ann Hamilton at 669-1131. Space is limited. 
Call ahead

PRESCHOOL STORY HOUR 
Preschixil story hour will be held at Lovett 

Memorial I.ibrary 10 to 11 a m each Tuesday. 
Children ages three to five are welcome 

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreijm Wars Post #1657, 

105 S. Cuyler, will be having Charity Bingo every 
Sunday at IJO  p.m. Doors open at 12 noon. The 
public is welcome License No 1-75-6037422-9. 

AMARILLO INVENTORS' ASSOCIATION 
Amarillo Inventors' AssTK-iation will meet at 7 

p m. Tuesday, Nov. 26 in the Presidents Rcxim of 
Boatman's First National Bank, Eighth and 
Taylor, Amarillo. Benny Bell, machine shop 
owner, will be the featur^ speaker arul demon
strate a prototype he built. Visitors welcome.

E m e rg e n c y  n u m b e rs
Energas......................................   665-3777
Fire..............................................................................911
SPS................................................................... 669-7432
Water................................................................. 669-5830

V . r . .(

Hospice readies Tree of Love project
H oi»ke of the Panhandle's primary fund-raisei; 

the 19% Tree o l Love, la now underway th ro u ^
Dunfoan o f  P a n ^  

ir and many volunf
the efforts of co-chairs Susan 
and Cynthia W uren of Bofjger 
leers and organizations throu^¥Mit the conuminity.

‘Donations of $10 per Ug^t to light die 'lYee of 
Love' may be m a ^  for many reasems,'' said Sherry 
McCavit, Hospice of the Panhandle executive 
diiectoz "Some may want to celebrate the birth of a 
child, to remember a  ^iecial friend or relative who 
has died, or honor someone «idio lives. We will 
send an acknowledgement of the gift to both the 
giver and honoree to the family of the person 
who is being remembered."

Lighted IVees of Love, constructed by a volunteer 
group from 2^achary Construction in forger, can be 
viewed beginning Dec. 1 at the Pampa office, 800 
N. Sumner, or at the forger office, 300 S. McGee. 
Each light on the tree represents the persons hon
ored by die gifts.

V- .
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H os^ce volunteers who helped in the planning
lude Bobof this annual fund-raising event include 

Andersen, Dan Morrison, Jeane Bratcher, Marise 
Haesle imd Maiaunta Hill, all of Pampa.

Janet Bridweil, Lori Huidll and Sherri Griggs are 
to co-chair an open house following the Tree 
Lighting Cemnony at the Pampa office on Friday, 
Dec. 6. The ceremony begins at 6 p.m. with the 
open house immediately following. Members of 
the Horace Mann Elementary School Choir, direct-
ed by Wanetta Hill, will provide special music.

~ dehtii "  '
tree each week during the memth of December.

A forger area Tree Lighting Ceremony is set for 6 
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 5, at the forger office, 300 S. 
McGee, with the First Baptist Church Youth Choir 
providing entertainment. Afterwards, those attend
ing are invited by Hospice of the Panhandle staff to 
a reception in the Hospice office.

In-door Trees of Love featuring ornaments deco
rated with the names of those honored are to be 
placed in the lobbies of the Pampa and forger Post 
Offices again this year.

"We especially want to thank Dolores Spurrier, 
owner of The Cottage Collection, who went above 
and beyond the call of duty to find the wooden 
heart ornaments for these trees," McCavit said.

St. Vincent's Catholic Church youth group, led by 
Hospice volunteer Pam Zemanek, painted half of
the ornaments, and the Gray County 4-H Council, 
directed by C)onna Brauchi, County Extension
agent, painted the other half of the ornaments.

Pampa High School vocational students, taught by 
lim, drilled holes in the ornaments as a classWarren Smit

project. Finally, members of the Pampa Firefighters 
Association have agreed to hang the ornaments on the

luring
Bob Andersen and Dan Morrison, members of the 

Special Gifts Committee, contacted local businesses. 
Tmough their efforts, two Pampa banks. Boatmen's 
First and National Bank of Commerce, are helping 
sponsor the printing costs for the Tree of Love, 
Snaron Brock, Hospice business manageiv will paint 
names on the ornaments and Natalie Reeve and 
Denise Meharg, both of Pampa, are recording dona
tions and senoLng acknowledgments.

This year's campaign goal is set for $15,000. In 
1995, the Tree of Love netted more than $14,000. 
These funds help Hospice of the Panhandle, a not- 
for-profit agency serving the northeast Texas 

-Panhandle, provide high quality, palliative care to 
terminally ill patients ancf their families. In 1995, 
Hospice of the Panhandle spent an average of 
$8,714 per month to care for patients for whom it 
would receive no form of reimbursement.

Donations to Hospice of the Panhandle's Tree of 
Love may be sent to "Tree of Love," Hospice of the 
Panhandle, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, TX 79066. For 
more information about the Tree of Love or about 
Hospice of the Panhandle, call (806) 665-6677.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Today, cloudy this morning 
then becoming partly cloudy by 
afternoon. High in low 40s with
northerly winds 10-20 mph. 
Tonight, clear and cold, with a
low in low 20s. Monday, mostly 
sunny with a high near 5(). 
Saturday's high, before cold 
front moved in, was 65.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle Today, 

cold with morning snow flurries

ly cloudy with highs from near 30 
into mid 30s. Tonight, mostly clear 
and very cold, with lows from mid 
teens to low 20s. Monday, partly 
cloudy with highs in low to mid 
40s. South Plains: Today, a slight 
chance of light snow in the morn
ing, then partial clearing. Highs 35- 
40. Toni^t, mostly clear and cold.
Lows 15-20. Monday, mostly 
sunny. Highs 45-50.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Today, fair skies 

west and partly cloudy north

and east. Highs 30s and 40s 
mountains, 40s and 50s lowlands 
central and east, mid 50s to mid 
60s southwest. Tonight, fair to 
partly cloudy and cold. Lows 
from 10 to low 20s moimtains 
with 20s to low 30s elsewhere.

Oklahoma -  Today, windy and 
colder. Decreasing clouds west, 
mostly cloudy elsewhere. A 
chance of rain mainly southeast. 
Highs in mid 30s to low ^ s .  
Tonight, partly cloudy and cold. 
Lows in upper teens northwest 
to mid 20s southeast.

C ity  b r i e f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

DO YOU need lumber? We 
have 4 houses you may tear 
down. Call 669-2923. Adv.

CARRIERS WANTED!! 
Apply Pampa News Circulation 
Department. No phone calls 
please.

AS SEEN on TV Ronco Food 
Dehydrator and Beef Jerky 
Machine. Buy wholesale and 
save! Send $47.95 to Terry's Gifts 
St Collectibles, 706 N. Zimmers, 
Pampa, Tx. 79065. Allow 10-14 
days for delivery. Adv.

10 FT. Flocked Artificial 
Christmas Tree, $2(X). See at Best 
Western Northgate Inn. Adv.

PAMPA BARGAIN Bam, 614 
S. Cuyler, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday 
thru Saturday, closed Sunday 
and Monday. Small camp trailer, 
small antiques, gixxl stereo set. 
Come see us! Adv.

CHIROPRACTOR: Robert R 
Loerwald D.C. Back Pain, Neck 
Pain, Non Force Treatment. 669- 
7676. 1716 N. Hobart. Adv.

THANKSGIVING TREATS - 
Try one of Clint & Sons smoked 
turkeys - grand champion at 
Texas-Oklanoma Meat Proces
sors Product Show. Also Grand 
Champion Turkey Jerky! Spiral 
sliced honey glazed hams, 
smoked briskets, smoked turkey 
breast and much more. Free beef 
oxtails - great for stew and calf 
liver with a $25 purchase. Place 
your order today! Clint & Sons, 
115 W. 3rd, White Deer, 883- 
7831. Adv.

EXPERIENCED ALTER
ATIONS. Call Bobbie, 669-1600, 
leave message. Adv.

CRAFTS, COLLECTABLES, 
Bears and Cows, Barbie Dolls, 
Ceramics, Candles and more at 
The Dusty Attic, 2121 N. Hobart. 
Adv.

TOPS TX149. Met Monday 
with 16 members Uxising a total 
of 21 lbs. Adv.

CAKE DECORATING for all
occasions. 665-2627. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY . All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, 
Listen or dance to Tuxedo 
Junction every Friday and 
Saturday night. Biarritz Club 
dining room. 7 p.m. to close. 
Adv.

NEW GREAT Big Bertha, 10° 
graphite. 665-4860. Adv.

THANKSGIVING DAY 
Buffet - Grand Coronado Inn. 
Join us for the Best Buffet in 
town. We will be serving our tra
ditional Thanksgiving Dinner; 
Turkey, Ham, Dressing, all the 
trimmings, and Fantastic 
Desserts. 11-2 p.m. $7.95 adults, 
$6.95 seniors, $4.95 children, kids 
under 6 eat free. Reservation 
appreciated 669-2506. Relax, visit 
with friends and family while 
we do the axiking! Adv.

STOCKING STUFFERS, 
Gifts and Christmas decorations 
at the Dollar Store in Coronado 
Center where each item is $1. 
New shipments arriving weekly. 
Adv.

20TH CENTURY Cotillion 
Home Tour, December 8th, 1-5 
p.m. Tickets at Joy's Unlimited 
or Club Members. $10. Adv.

GIFT CERTIFICATES - Nails 
make the perfect Holiday Gift. 
Erica, Benton's PHD, 669-1934. 
Adv.

BASKET SHOW featuring 
unique baskets foom old 
Mpbeetie Basket Company. 
Saturday November 30th, 9 
a.m.-2p.m. at The Dusty Attic. 
2121 N. Hobart. Adv.

THANKSGIVING DAY Din
ner at VFW on November 28th, 
for $5 donation at 105 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

JUST ARRIVED 13 suear free 
candies including chocolate. 13
real chocolate candies and over 
30 flavors of Jelly Belly. Also 
don't forget to stop by and surf 
on the internet. All this and 
more. Coffee St Candy Barn. 
1318 N Hobart. Adv.

CH RISTM AS GIFT Items 
from Barbara's Munchies. 665- 
1116. Adv

AVON OPEN House, Corona
do Inn, November 24th, 1-7 p.m. 
Hourly d<x>r prizes. Adv.

DEFENSIVE D RIVIN G, 
M.irvin Bowman, 669-3871. 
Ticket dismissal - (USA). Adv.

STANLEY HOME Products 
No waiting - products in stcKk! 
Phyllis Harden 665-9775, 669- 
6182. Adv.

JIM 'S  DIAMOND Shop - 
Borger, Tx. 1-4 Sunday. Cfoen 
House. Krystal Kids $6.95. 25% 
off all diamond jewelry. Adv.

SHEAR ELEGANCE wel
comes old and new customers of 
Liz Costilla. 669-9579, 400 N. 
Cuyler. Walk-Ins Welcome! Adv.

EARLY ADVERTISING 
Deadlines at the Pampa News, 
for Thanksgiving Holiday. 
Questions? C^l 669-2525. Adv.

THANKSGIVING SHARE A 
Meal. Volunteers needed. Call 
Pampa Meals on Wheels at 669- 
1007. Adv.

MASSAGE THERAPY Spe
cial - Gift certificate. Call Susan 
Fisher or Cathy Potter 669-0013. 
Adv.

GOLDEN AGERS Luncheon, 
Salvation Army, Tuesday 26th, 
12 nixm, 701 S. Cuyler. Everyone 
55 or older or handicapped wel
come.

STARTER, LOGO Athletic, 
Dallas Cowboy jackets just 
arrived. Youth and adult. T- 
Shirt & More, 111 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv,

25% STOREWIDE Sale Starts 
11-25-%. Gemstone Gallery, 904 
S. Nelson at Amarillo Hwy. 665- 
2108. Adv.

1995 PLYMOUTH Voyager 
Mini-Van. Take up payments; 
also baby stroller. 665-2627. 
Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Sunday 
11-2 p.m. Liver, chicken spaghet
ti, roast beef, chicken fried steak. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING 
Dinner - Senior Citizens Center, 
Tuesday, 10-? $4 for members 
and guests. Adv.

1991 CHEVY Pickup for sale. 
4 wheel drive. 350, 5 speed. 
$7950. See at 103 E. 27, 665-1550. 
Adv.

CH RISTM AS TREES have 
arrived at Country General!! 
Douglas Fir and Scotch Pine 
$19.97, Fraser Fir $32.97. All 
trees 6 to 8 ft. Adv.

<apMWpiioio|
Wanetta Hill directs the Pampa Elementary 
Chorus at the 1995 IVae of Love lighting 
ceremony at the Pampa Hospice offlos.
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IFU donation to United AWay

: SKAUCUS, M4. (AP) -  An
Amtrak train mail andcaavyina I 
M iv n g p n  fUOflDM IM  tnCK M 
tom |rtt^w rturoay,iandtagina 
invamp and ii^uring 35 people.
\ The dcraflment cauMd man* 
Mve rafl '' aervke probkma 
)*hween Newailc and New York 
Qty, wMi two tracks dosed and 
ino esdinate aa to when they 
mjeht reopen.
, Ine mail train aideawiped 
anottier Amtrak train aa it 
derailed, but no one aboard the 
¡Moond train waa hurt. Only two 
injured people from the mail 
train required hospitalization.

Ihe ti^ 'a  two looomotivcî  a 
mail car and thrae paasenaier can 
left the tracks, said 
aptAesman Rkk 
tndn was en route 
ton to Boston and had 88 , 
gen aitd 25 Amtrak employees. 

Afterward, the can lay in a

Renninslcm. The 
e horn rauh-tag-

dgzag pattern in the wetlands 
mud. Arten’ the wreck, some pas
sengers had to stand in knee- 
deep water for about 30 minutes 
before they were rescued.

The marshy crash site. Just 
over a bridge, hdped ttdrirnize 
injuries, Secaucus Mayor 
Anthony Just said.

Jan Obtak, center, Unned Way loaned executive from IRI International, and Jack Peoples, 
right, IRI representative, present Pampa United Way Executive Administrator Katrina 
Bigham with a check for $14,600 for the company’s contribution to the 1996 Pampa United 
Way fund-raising drive. The check represents IRI International’s donations from employees 
and matching company funds toward the United Way campaign.

Air Force Reserve rescue 
plane plunges into Pacific

signs of 
^  the

"The wetlands qx>need it ...
1,"  Just said.

O .J . denies beating his wife Nicole
it's like a big cushion,'

'The early morning crash came 
just after the 12-car Fast Mail 
train had crossed the Hacken
sack River Bridge in düs north
ern New Jersey town about six 
miles wwt of New York Qty.

After a stop in Newark, it was en 
route to New York Qty and going 
60 m(A, the M d «  ^>eed limit, 
said an Amtrak pouoe officer.

"There was an electrical prob
lem with the bridge last night 
that was looked at, and we don't 
^  any connection between that 
and what happened here," 
Remington said.

It was not inrtmediately known 
how long rail service between 
Newark and New York would be 
out. Both tracks at the scene were - 
closed because of equipnnent on 
^  tracks aiKl damaged wires 
that power the electric trains. 
Remington said.

Most of the 35 injuries were 
minor. 'Two were taken to 
University Hospital in Newark, 
where authorities said their 
injuries weren't life-threatening 
but disclosed no further details.

Some crash victims were taken 
to a senior center for coffee and to 
^ ttier their nerves before board- 
me buses for New York Qty.

"They're sort of in shock," Just 
said. "When you get through 
that and you see it as you w dk 
past, you're lucky to be alive."

The mail train sideswiped The 
Guolinian, an Amtrak train trav- 
d ii^  southbound from New York 
to Qiartotte, N.C. No one on the 
southbound train was htirt.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) -  
O.J. Simpson denied that he beat 
Nicole.

Then he denied a lot nrore, on 
issues big and small.

And by the end of a long court 
day, he had issued the most 
important deniak of all, declar
ing that it was "absolutely not 
true" that he killed Nicole Brown 
SinqTson and Ronald Goldman.

no-contest plea to a charge of 
spousal battery.

Simpson took responsibility for 
the wounds, but denied that they 
were caused by him hitting, 

kicking or slapping
[icole. Just how they were 

caused, he wasn't sure; ne men-

Simpson's inquisitor, plaintiff 
attorney Daniel Petrocelli, pur
sued this questioning-denial 
strategy to t h e ^ t  Friday to open 
the eagerly awaited civil bial 
questioning of the man who was 
acquitted of murder.

Loyola University Law School 
Dean Laurie Levenson, who was 
in the courtroom, said the |Aiin- 
tiffs got off to a good start -  and 
Simpson has cause to worry.

"He is letting O.J. hang him-
Älli. "Ifself," she said of Petrocel 

O.J. didn't deny these things, 
diey wouldn't have an effective 
examination. And when he starts 
denying things proven by 
records, then his denials nnean 
nothing."

After a few preliminary ques
tions, Petrocelli opened his exam
ination in earnest by di 
an enlarged 
bruised, cut and 
Simpson on a screen situated 
over Simpson's left shoulder.

Petrocelli asked Simpson, 
wound by ugly wound, how 
those mariu got there during the 
1989 New Year's Day fight that 
brought police to Simpson's 
house and resulted in Simpson's

tioned a head lock and 
"rassling."

After the 1989 fight, Simpson 
told a TV sportscaster that "it 
was no big deal" and that "no 
one was hurt."

"You lied to cover up the 1989 
incident with Nicole?"^ Petrocelli 
asked about that interview.

"N o ,". said Simpson, explain
ing that he meant it was "no big 
deal" to the public, not to him 
and Nicole.

"I minimized the situation," 
Simpson said.

Petrocelli led Simjjson through 
several other domestic violence 
allegations and Simpson denied' 
them all.

u ms CMun-
nest by dirolaying 
photograpn of a 

and scratdied Ms.

murders.

Morris, Guilani attend assessor-collector seminar
COLLEGE STATION -  Some 

200 county tax assessor-collectors 
and their deputies from across 
the state came here to participate 
in the Nth Annual County Tax 
Assessor-Collectors' Continuing 
Education Senunar Nov. 17-20.

Among those takingj>art were 
Sammie Morris, Gray County tax 
assessoiHTOllector, and her chief
deputy. Gaye Guilani. 

The ttraining was conducted as

a program of the V.G. Young 
Institute of County Government 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and the Texas 
A&M University System, in 
cooperation with the Tax 
Assessor-Collectors Association 
of Texas and the Office of 
Continuing Education of Texas 
A&M.

"County tax assessor-collectors 
can prepare to meet future chal-
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ments with girlfriend Paula 
Barbieri, including an alleged 
argument the night before the 
murders. He denied that he told 
golfing partners about that final 
fight. He denied Petrocelli's 
account of an ar]rament with one 

z buddies.

 ̂ EUREKA, Qdif. (AP) ~ 
Retcuera Imnled Satunlay fbr 
survi von  of an Air Pofoe Reserve^ 
rescue plane that riu i«ed  into’ 
the frig^, shaik-lnrEStcid Padfk 
Ocean wittt 11 people on board. 
One person was rescued alive.

But there were ito ottter sii 
life in the area 60 miles 
northern CaUfonda coast were the 
Oregoiv-baaed CH-130 Hocules 
aircraft went down witih engine 
trouUe during a training misaton 
Friiiay night.

Two bodies were pulled from 
the 52-degree water at morning's 
light, leaving eight men unac
counted for.

Helicopter crews returning 
Saturday reported seeing a 40- 
foot seeftion of one wing and a 
piece of the (dene's nose. The 
crews also re()OTted seeing a num
ber of.sharks (mnvling the area.

"They weren't great white 
sharks  ̂w t  they were sharks," said 
Coast Guard L t Craig Breitung. 
"We are always concerned about 
(Tiedators in cases like this."

Several Coast Guard vessels 
joined the search, along with air
craft from several bases. Three 
em|>ty life rafts were found in the 
water west of Ca()e Mendocino, 
about 200 miles north of San 
Francisco.

The survivor. Technical Sgt. 
Robert Vogel, 31, of Albany, Ore., 
was rescued late Friday night. He 
was s(X)tted clinging to a seat

Areata allowed photographers 
into die intensive care unit to
take pictures of Vogel, who had a 
bandage on his nght arm and
cuts on his hands aiKl face.

Although he didn't weak to
room 

, "Thanks
to the Coast Guard for rescuing.

reporters, an airman in 
said Vogel had told him, "Thanks 

Coast
m e." Vogel also told rescuers he; 
saw no other survivors.

Vogjd, a senior industrial eng;!** 
neering major at Oregon Stale! 
University, was in fair condition! 
Saturday. ;

The plane went down shortly 
after the crew reported one of* 
four propxUer engines had shut! 
down and they were having trou-I 
ble with another, said CoL Rick; 
Davis, the commander of the; 
939th Rescue Wing's 304th*
Rescue Squadron in Portland,! 

! plane's
After mat, the crew reported;

Ore., the] 's home base.

cushion by a helicopter crew 
chliusing a (xiwerful searchlight and 

n i^ t  vision goggles.
Officials at ^ d  River Com

munity Hospital in nearby

complete dectrical failure. Radio; 
contact was lost about 7:30 p.m.'< 
and wreckage was found 90 min-! 
utes later. ;

Coast Guard Commander; 
Kevin Marshall said the plane _ 
was heading to North Island! 
Naval Air Station near San Diego, 
from its home base in Oregon.

There was some confusion over; 
which direction the plane was! 
headed because it apiparently tried 
to turn back before it crashed, the . 
Coast Guard explained.

Though it was on a training 
mission, the squadron is often 
pressed into duty to help civilian ' 
authorities in mountain rescues 
and other emergertcies in the 
Pacific Northwest.

of those golfing buddi 
He denied hmenting that an

He denied that Nicole ever said 
she was frightened of him. He 
denied that &  was enraged when 
he smashed Nicole's mndshield 
with a baseball bat. He denied 
that it was Nicole who initially 
broke up with him. He denied 
that he went crawling back to her.

He denied that he looked like 
an "animal" when he got angry, 
that Nicole ended their (>ost- 
divorce reconciliation, and that

oral sex scene in a movie renund- 
ed him of seeing Nicole have oral 
sex with another man. He denied 
feeling anger and frustration over 
losing Nicole.

And he denied getting a tele
phone message from Barbieri on 
the morning of the murders, a 
message in which Barbieri broke 
up wim him.

'T never heard the message," 
he said.

The plaintiffs paint that rejec
tion as contributing to Simpson's 
supposedly unstable emotipns 
that night

-Petrocelli confronted Simpson 
with phone records showing that 
his voice mail was accessed about 
3 1/2 hours before the June 12, 
1994, murders.

"You called your message man
ager and you retrieved a message 
spanning 5 minutes?" asked 
PetrocelD.

'That's incorrect."
Petrocelli pressed him some 

more, and Sim(>8on said: "No, I

Custom Catering 
By Hoagies

didn't pick up any messages.' 
"The records are incorrect?"

1 Sandwich Tray 
1 Vegetable Tra]
Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies 
F o r :

10  p e o p le  *39.95 
15 p e o p le  *59.95 
2 0  p e o p le  *79.95

Meat, Cheese & Fruit Trays Available
Coronado Center

he couldn't stop talking about 
Nicole in the weeks before the

" I  don't know about the 
records," said Sim(>9on.

665-0292

He denied trying to sic the IRS 
on Nicole, and he denied argu-

lenges -  and do a better job today 
-  by taking part in professional 
certification by successfully com
pleting continuing education 
courses," Morris said.

Those attending all sessions of 
the November session received 
two continuing education units 
from Texas A&M and 12 Œ U 's 
from the State Board of Tax 
Professional Examiners.

Discussions covered a wide 
range of topics including the

Business Concepts

Are you a member of a National .Association’.’

Unique Xerox- 
Association Partnership

Texas Legislature, property tax 
refunds, nousilousing, sales tax and 
Internet training.

Keynote speaker was Capt. 
Mark Warren of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
Austin.

¡Momc paiincrs include:
Aincnain B<ir Associnlion 
American Bankers Association 
American Medical Association 
American Instiliitcor Architects 
American liisliliilc ofCcrnricd Public Accoiinlaiils 
American SociclY of Association Executives 
Associated Builders A  Contractors 
Edncalioiial and Insiiluiional Coopciativc S cim ccs. Inc 
National Association of Realtors 
National Retail Federation 
Partnership Umbrella. InctUmiccI Wav/PUK 
and moi'c-eail for  further inlornialioii
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P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
; • ThN newapeper ie dedicated to furnishing information to our read- 
• ' ore to thal 6iey can better promote and presen/e their own free- 
: • dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
*! underetands freedom and is free to control himself and all he poe- 

aeeaes can he develop to his utnrost capabilities.

‘ We believe that freedom is a gift from God arxl rwt a political 
: • grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
■ I aobon to prese rve their life and property for thernselves and oth-

Praedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control arxf sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxlment.

WtwtandTT
Pubishor

Thomas Larry D. HoHis 
Managing Editor

O pinion

Power grab: Seizure  
jaws may be widened

President Clinton is seeking even more power for the federal 
government to seize the pmperty of those accused -  but not nec-
cssaiily convicted -  of crimes, this time planning to enlarge the 
confusing morass of environmental laws and regulatic 
amverted numerous i

morass of environmental laws and regulations that have 
property owners into unwitting crimiirals. 

It's ironk -  or tragic -  that the president should oe seeking to
extend this power just when the abuse of forfeiture power in 
other areas is creating more widespread concern.

A bipartisan coalition in Congress, led by Illinois Republican 
and House Judiciary Committee Chairman Henry Hyde, is 
attempting to curb the federal forfeiture power in drug cases not 
because these leaders want to liberalize drug laws, but because 
they dislike the abuse of piwer A federal appeals court in 1992 
said it was "troubled by the government's view that any proper
ty, whether it be a hobo's hovel or the Empire State Building, can 
be seized by the government because the Owner, regardless of his
or her past criminal record, engages in a single drug transaction. 

Among the abuses have been me seizure of cin airpla^  ̂fmm a char-
ter senioe operator who done nothing criminal but hired the plane out 

laUegeadni]to an alleged drug dealer and the seizure of cash fmm a nursery owner 
who fit a "(nofile ’ because he was black, had a lot of cash and Wcis tak
ing an airplane flight.

TePA aaministrator Carol Browner has made it clear that those
accused of being (lolluters should be treated just like suspected 

'If you're pollutii
sakfon CNN, "then theWnefits you derive, the assets you have.
drug dealers. "If you're polluting the public's air and water," she

can be taken. This is what the president is proposing. 
Unfortunately, the EPA has traditionally had an elastic view of

who constitutes an evil polluter. As journalist James Bovard 
noted in a recent Wall Street journal article, the EPA notified a
tuxedo rental outfit in Tulsa that it would be responsible to pay 
(or cleanup of a Superfund site because in 1972 it had paid some
body $14 to haul trash there. People have been denied the use oi
their profierty because inspectors claim to have found endan-

EPigered species there. If the EPA had forfeiture (xiwer, would that
property simply be taken, without compensation? 

Ine Small Busine«lusiness Administration estimates that it costs indi
viduals, businesses and state and ItKal governments S168 billion 
a year to comply with federal environmental laws. Clinton 
apparently is not content tt> force pet>ple to spend money; he 
wants to take everything they have
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A highly principled institution
In 1984, Grove City College wittidrew its (Murtk- 

^ t io n  from the government's Pell Grant 
iVc^am. Last month, its board of trustees decid
ed ttiat its students will not lo i^ r  participate in 
the government's Staffprd/PLUS student loan 
programs. President Dr. Moore said, "With 
this step, all of our student aid programs, sdvrfar- 
shi|}s and loans will be financed widunit fedkral 
fimds. Pro\'iding aid to needy students will 
remain a top priority."

Grove City College's decisiem to wididraw from 
the Pell Grant program was the result of the UA

Räport nanipd Oove City as Eie No. 1 Beat Wdue 
~ ~ xxaid Mdlt EffidcttL PMh Best

Walter
Williams

far‘9 lld a rM c ),-8 n a a ill 
Diloomt PHoe and Sixth-Beat in Acadank QuiUty
amona ftortham Ubacal arts achoois far 1 ^ .

Aalde horn belM an cIBcienL coat, oonsdous 
opetalion, Qtove Otty College fxoaioles 
and dvU dlinate far m  students. Alcohol if banned

a moral

on campus and at ooOege sponsored hmedons.
Foul language is not loleniled. Ihere's no condom 

IbunotL Pidlstribudon. Pomographk videos and Uterature 
vk^te die student conduct code. As a result, stu-

Supreme Court ruling (Grove City College vs. 
Bell) that federal grants and loans to students con
stituted federal nnancial assistance to colleges.

Grove Q ty College's recent wMidrawal horn 
9taff^/(

That meant colleges were obliged to sign a 'Title IX 
"assurance of compliance form" that it didn't 
engage in sex discrimination.

Grove City College has no history of sex or race 
discrimination. In fact, the administrative law 
judge in the case found "... tfiere was not the 
slightest hint of any failure to comply with Title 
IX, save the refusal to submit an executed assur
ance of compliaiK* form." Grove City College 
would not sign the form because it was a blank 
check subjecting the school to Department of 
Education current regulations, future interpreta
tions and all amendments.

the federal Stafford/PLUS student loan program 
ccm^letdy ends its involveotent with Etc govem- 
nnent. It spares Groye City College horn tne 7JOOO 
sections of intrusive regulations governing ‘Iltie 
IV of the Ffigher Educamm Act -  regulations that 
have cost Eie college two secretaries. In addition

dents are honest, hard working, courteous and fun 
ts can be assured Euit they

to being oostiy, th ^  were intrusive, denuuiding 
information arout faculty salaries, sex aikl etimk
data and ottier questions having itothing to do 
with student loans. In 1997, Grove City Colk)Uege

So, Grove City College opted out of the Pell 
' lisne 'Grant program and established its own Student 

Freedom Fund.

students will be able to borrow money ttirough a 
private program established by the college and 
PNC bank.

Located about 60 miles nortir of Pittsbiugh, Pa., 
Grove City College is a baigaitv IMEt a freslunan 
average SAT score of 1240, me school provides an 
excellent liberal arts education, room and board for 
less than $ll/)00 jjer year. U.S. News and World

to be with. Their parents ( 
am safe, both ¡Eiyalcally ahd nu»ally. There'a nenié 
of the decadence, vu^arity and vioienoe rife at 
some colleges, even those where parents fork over 
$25,000 and moie a yeax. These are obaervatidhs 
gleaned over my mcne-tium-e-decade acquafa- 
tanoe wiEt Grove City College Euit indudes team- 
teadiing one of Ete school's courses.

There should be more principled college admin
istrations and courageous boards of trustees will
ing to put their mcmey where their mouths are 
and stand up to the Washington Leviathan. 
Among Eie few who do and are dso tuition bar
gains are Hillsdale College in Michigan, The 
Freedom School in Hobbs, N.M., and the 
Northwood Institute in Midlands, Mich. If any cE 
us are in-a mind to be charitable to institutkma of 
higher education, these schools should be the tar- 
gete of our generosity.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

T c^ y  is Sunday, November 24, 
of 19%. There are 37the 329m day < 

ays left in the year. 
'Ibctay's Highlight in Hi 
■ ‘ lov. 24tt\, 1971, hiji

days left in l
I History:

On Nov. 24E\, 1971, hijacker D.B. 
Coo(>er ]>arachuted from a 
Northwest Airlines 727 over 
Washington state with $2(X),(X)0 in 
ransom -  his fate remains unlmown.

On this date:
In 1784, Zachary Taylor, the 12th 

president of the United States, was 
bom in Orange County, Va.

In 1859, British naturalist Charles
Darwin published On the Orinn of 
Species, which explained his meory

for
of evolution.

In 1863, the Civil War battle 
Lookout Mountain began in 
Tennessee. Union forces took the 
nnountain two days later.

In 1871, the National Rifle 
Association was incorporated, and 
its first president named: Maj. <̂ en. 
Ambrose E. Burnside.

In 1944, during World War B, U5. 
bombers based on Saroan attacked 
Tokyo in the first raia against the 
Japanese capital by land-ba^ planes.

Bill Clinton didn’t win a mandate
St) Bill Clinton has become the first Democrat 

since Franklin Rtx)sevelt to be returned to the 
White House for a second term. Well, that's where 
the similarity ends.

FDR could truly claim U) be a majority president 
because he captured a resounding 62 (percent of 
the (xipular vote from 57 percent of the voting age 
population.

By contrast, WJC won a mere 49 piercent of the 
popular vote from the 49 percent of the voting-age 
(X>pulation who even bothered to cast ballots on 
Nov. 5. In other words, three-quarters of 
Americans eligible to vote in the 1996 electior did 
not vote for Clinton.

So while Roosevelt's re-election could be 
viewed as a clear endorsement of his first-term

Joseph
Perkins

itionship over the
Gingrich does not pursue its agenda too hastily.

ilatio 
Whi

ngress. but if Clinton and the R^ublican lead- 
hip

This makes for an uneasy rei 
next two

policies by the American pieople, the same cannot 
be said of Clinton.

Yet, listening to Clinton's pr)st-election remarks, 
one gets the impression that he thinks he won a 
"mandate" from the electorate. "This race was 
won," he asserted, "because of the record we 
made, and because of the plans we have."

But that's not the message the voters really sent. 
If you look at Clinton's past four years, it's the tale 
of two presidencies.

During the first two years, Clinton DID make a 
record -  with his whopping tax hike in 1993 and 
his failed attempt in 1994 to have the government 
take over the nation's health-care system. Voters 
responded to this record by putting Republicans 
in control of bt)th houses of Congress for the first 
time in 40 years.

During the second two years of the Clinton pres
idency, tne Democrat really didn't do anything; he 
had no record to speak of. The national ptolicy 
agenda was set by the Republican Congress.

And everything that Washin^çton has accom-

plished in the past two years welfare reform, 
immigration reform, overhaul of the farm-subsidy 
system, telecommunications deregulation, 
reduced federal sf>ending -  has occurred despite, 
rather than because of, Clinton.

So, in a jjerverse way, the Republican Congress 
help>ed re-elect Clinton. If he had been left to his 
own devices, with a Democratic Congress, he 
almost certainly would have pursued (>obcies 
during the second two years of his presidency that 
wouliJ have proven as unpopular as those of his 
first two years. And he almost certainly would 
have been routed from office the way the 
Democrats were routed from power in 1994.

So now we can look forward to divided govern
ment for at least the next two years. And the ques
tion is what exactly the American (>eople ex()ect 
from Clinton and the ~le Republican Congress.

Well, given that they returned a Republican
Congress to (X)wer for the first time in 60 years, it 
is reasonable to conclude that they approve of the 
direction in which the CK)P is leading the country.

And given that they returned Clinton to office, 
they apparently want to have a Democrat in the 

House, noWhite 1 not to obstruct the Republicans, but 
to make sure that the party of Trent Lott and Newt

u p '
years between the White House and 

Congress. Bt 
ershlp were sincere in their (>ost election remarks 
("It is time to put politics aside and join together 
and get the joo done," said Clinton; "There's no 
reason that we can't find common ground," said 
Gingrich), then maybe the next two years will not 
be m ark^ by gridlixk.

There really/-is no (x>int in either the White 
House or Congress undertaking grandiose |X)licy 
initiatives that are doomed to tc undermined by 
the other side (like another health-care plan by 
Clinton or a flat-tax plan by the Republican 
Congress.) Betier to focus efforts on me areas 
where Clinton and the Republican Congress agree 
that something needs to be done.

The place to begin is a balanced budget. The 
Republicans are for it. Clinton says he is for it. 
And the American (>eople overwhelmingly favor 
it.

So instead of goin^ through the usual budget 
ritual next January, with the president imveiling a 
decidedly unbalanced budget that Congress pro
nounces "dead on arrival," Clinton ouwt to send 
up a serious budget to Capital Hill mat shows 
how he would b a ile e  the fraeral books by 2002. 
Then the Republicans can give it serious consider
ation and suggest whatever changes they would 
make.

If Clinton and the Republican Congress can 
thrash out a balanced budget agreement in 1997, 
then they truly will usher in a brave new era of 
bipartisan coofieration. But if Eiey fail to come 
together on the balanced budget, it will prove 
once and for all that divided government simply 
does not work.

Media unconœrned with iack of evidence
It's too bad the (xilitical pundits didn't have my 

ninth grade journalism teacher, Harry Hughey.
Harry -  he became a lifelong friend -  pointed 

out in his blunt way that generalizing about a 
group of people is an opinion unsubstantiated by 
evidence.

"If you write that the crowd enjoyed a speech," 
he snarled, "you had better have interviewed 
every single member of the audience."

It's an obvious and logical rule, but some pun
dits have already pounded their word processors 
to pieces telling us what the "electorate" had in 
mind in the recent election. One familiar claim is 
that the electorate wanted a divided government.

Horse feathers. There is no such entity as an 
electorate.

Nobody voting in a congressional race in 
Nebraska has the least idea, nor d(K*s he care, how 
(>eople in California congressional races may be 
voting. Congressional races are IcKal races. People 
in a district choose between two candidates, and 
they choose based on their opinions of those two 
candidates -  not on the basis of any grandiose 
idea of what "the nation" ought to be doing or on 
the basis of any national strategy.

The collective results are pure chance. It would, 
in fact, be impossible for the voters in 435 districts 
in 50 states to coordinate their electoral decisions. 
The mistake (nindits make is to the look at the end 
sum of a random, uncoordinated series of deci-

Charley Reese
"rhey forget, of course, all the times they have 

been minkfag about someone and that [Terson did

sions and then ascribe a meaning to it. They are, 
as Harry said, voicing an opinion unsubstantiated 
by evidence.

No meaning can be derived from the results of 
House and Senate races in the United States. All 
you can do is describe E\e results. To claim that 
(people in Arizona had the same goal, when they 
voted, as (>eople in Maine is hokum. To claim any
thing about tne collective decisions of the (>eople 
is just pure nonsense. There are too many vari
ables in each individual race.

House Spieaker Newt Gingrich got himself in 
trouble in part because he made E>e same mistake. 
The sum of random, uncoordinated decisions in the 
1994 congressional election by chatKe produced a 
Re(niblican majority. Rather than accepting this out
come of random dtoices as a gift, Gmpich took 
credit for it and then interpreted it as a "»(niblican 
revolution." It was, of course, no such thing, as he 
found out in the more recent election.

One of the keys to sound thinking Is to be very 
careful about ascribing meaning to events. 
Sometimes, ()eople will believe they are (>sychk 
because they think about a person, the phone 
rings and that very person is calling them.

nof call them. They forget that, given their rela
tively small circle of friends of whom they think 
about frequently, the probability that two uncon
nected events -  their thoughts and the phone call 
-  will occur simultaneously is not nearly as low as 
one might guess. Coincidence is not rare.

Did people want a Democrat president and a 
Republican Cemgress? To know if that is true you 
would have to wow that all of the people who

t or
Cewigress? To know if tl 

e to wow that all ol 
Hinton also voted foi 
ssional and Senate races. There is no 

^acticaT way to find that out. It is, furthennore.

le ()ecmle
voted for Clinton also voted for a Republican in 

>ngressii 
cal wav

the cor . The

ighly unlikely. Some may have voted for Clinton 
nd loi “and for a Republican House or Senate member, 

but probably most did not. At any rate, we'd have 
to interview some 45 million (>eople to find out.

Since we don't know that, why say it? Why not 
be content to describe Eie results and let it go at 
that? We get in trouble often when we move from 
saying wl 
ing what' 
had happened.

Searching for the truth and using logic both 
seem to be out of fashion these days. 
Nevertiteless, all knowledn is based on accurate 
observations and logic«ly valid inferences. 
Reality is interesting. I don't know why so many

oid Tt.

geti
/hat we actually know happened to say

ing what we guess or imagine or sup(x>se or wish

(leople try to avoid
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W hy are Christians 
so concerned with 
bashing of gays?:

•1

> fXI urn• »
.  ̂ ?

HPiewe-K ^

^ •.

By CALVIN LACY

f n i  amazed a t' all ttie 
Xhrtalian* b a ilin g  oM the laat 
figme I heaid) 1 peromt of the 
popolallon. rm  vemliided of eer^ 
her bariilqg of minorMeK 

1. ChrM ans in tt«  Or

Q uest eolumii
homoaemial '•> teams up. We aB 
know tumping bed to . bed 
q n cad a diseases. The last I 
heard, even heterosexuals 

killed thousands of peo|^ In die qwead diseases  that way. When
name of die Cross.

2. Christians systematically 
killed minority Jew s across 
Burqpe for hundreds o i  years 
because they ‘Id lled  our 
C hrist"

I gtowing up, it was oonsid- 
Tnunoral for uiunarried

I wasi 
ered
persons to live with the opposite 
sex.

Today, we get suspicious if 
diey live with someone of the

1 v!̂ ,. .

i i  Ä

3. This country ivas populated same sex. What is our problem?
because many peojde were 
escaping from religious persecu
tion, dim  die Puritans burned 
women at the stake because they 
were different (diat iŝ  witches).

4. Because of tM r  beliefs. 
Mormons were run out of the 
eastern U S. by "Christians.*

5. No Catholic was elected 
president imtil Kennedy in 1962 
Decause Americans fM ied the 
Pope would have too much influ
ence over our government

6. We e n s l a ^  blacks because 
of color and said they were "sub
human." ^

7. Women weren't allowed to 
vote because men said their 
brains weren't big enough to 
make decisions.

Henry Ford wrote an anti- 
Semitic 0ew s)’book that Hitler 
used to "prove" the whole world 
would .like to get rid of Jews. 
HiUer also killed homosexuals. 
He m t into it kind of slow. He 
first barred Jews from some jobs, 
then he systematically barred 
them from society, maldng them 
wear the star of David so th ^  
would be readily identified. We 
all know the final solution was 
death camps.

Now we have risen above all 
these thinra. In this country we 
have made great civil n^hts 
strides. Businesses have s i^ s  
about being "equal opportunity 
employers.’̂  We have anti-hate 
laws to fuotect some of our 
miruHities. We can't discriminate 
against women in the

Still, I wonder how die 
Samaritan in the Bible would 
have treated an ii^ured homosex
ual beside the road? I think the 
one without sin should throw the 
first stone.

We have so-called "good 
Christians" who fight and boy
cott companies and any govern
ment agency from g i v ^  same- 
sex partners healm insurance. 
They are trying to make laws 

onibitine loi

Even if we don't approve of die 
homosexual lifestyle, let us con
sider scmie of the problems they 
(and we) must face:
' —  If anyone doesn't have 

insurance, tiwy go to emergency 
rooms for treatment, whicn we 
all pay ior  when we go to hospi
tals.

—  If we discriminate on jobs, 
just where are these "d iffe im f'' 
people supposed to work, if no 
one will hire them? I guess we 
could put them in concentration 
c a n m  and use dvesn to buUd 
roaoSs, but that's rather a waste of 
gDod talent and brain power.

—  We know homosexuals 
^read the AIDS virus. However,
I wonder if everyone knows the 
big blood companies sold blood 
th ^  loiew was bad. They killed 
almost an the hemophiliacs (free 
bleeders) in the country because 
of greed.

Just to set the record s t r a i t ,  I 
am not aware of knowing any 
homosexuals. (I don't ask new 
acquaintances what their sexual 
orientation is before I decide to 
be friends.) I've never been 
approached by one. I don't 
understand them. I don't know if 
th ^  are bom, or self-made. It is 
not important to me. I don't feel 
threatened by them nor do I 
bdieve they threaten my family 

re tha

(PMipa Nmw p»Mlo by Chip CtMMSM)
Members of both the AII>Region Symphonic Band and Freshman All-Region Band pose for a recent picture. The All- 
Region concert will be Dec. 14 at Randall High School.

PHS students named to All-Region symphonic, freshman bands
« *

any more 
lanon.

lan the general popu-

I am scared of the AIDS virus.
as is everybody else, but I doubt 
if medically it v

prohibiting formal agreement of
partnership between same-sex 
partners. Since we can't prevent
these relationships, perhaps we 
should be glad th ^  team up 
one-on-one. We should be 
happy anyone -  male, female or

fly it will ever affect the 
nation's health as much as tobac
co  or obesity. If we tieat this dis
ease as a medical problem, not a 
political or moral problem, we 
will rid ourselves of this disease a 
lot quicker.

I think we, as true Christians, 
need to practice treating all peo
ple -  not just the ones that are 
pretty or like us -  as we want to 
be treated. As Jesus said, whatev
er good you do to one another, 
you do to me.

I'm reminded of the story of 
the powerful piddng on some
one. I didn't speak up. Soon they 
started picking on me, and there 
was no one In t to stand up for 
me.

Letters to the editor
Read this book
To the editor:

Having just finished reading 
This N olle Land by James A. 
Michener, I would like to recom
mend this book too eveiy
American regardless of theirregard
occupation, religion or political 
affiliation.

Michener's vision for America 
can be compared to Ralph

D-J AUgMv DHCkf IPO M
HntHIvefClub (PQ ^
Men Sciiool Mall K-1S)
SlepiMii NM*i IM m m t 00 i

Open Every Night - C a l ie
e e » - 7 i4 i

BARBARA'S MUNCHIEŜ  
Phone S06 665-1116 

(̂ ality (.'ondies Nuts Dried f 'rutK 
Gourinel ChocolMes. Trail Mix and ('»liti» 

Dtthvered Dtrcctly lo Your

Fharma(ty
“Help© Y o u  6 t a y  In Tune 

W ith Y o u r  H e a lth ”

,0  9 2 Ö N. Hobart
6 6 9 - 1 2 0 2

Mon.-Fri. & 30-600  
S«t.ft30-100

Hfteen students were named to the All- 
Region Symphonic Band at the tryouts held 
Nov. 18 at Randall H i^  School.

Students in the band include Jacy Padgett, 
Amber Crosswhite, Marsha Bailey, SMna 
Grusendorf, Heather Femuik, Heather 
Herndon, Wayne Bryan, Brittany Jones, 
Jordan Holmes, James Carter, Erick 
Grusendorf, Justin Hampton, Michael Plunk, 
Nathan Jentzen and Shana Jameson. 
Alternates include Michelle Gandy and 
Amanda Sims.

Freshnum All-Region Band members, cho
sen in an earlier audition, include Lacy 
Plunk, Chris Ketchum, Raynessia Oliver, 
Jonatiian Brockington, Wesley Warren, Tim

Jones, Levi Addy, Daniel Dreher and John 
Johnson.

Nine Pampa High School band students 
advanced to All-State Band auditions in the
tryouts also held Nov. 18. Other t i^ u ts  held 
that day included Amarillo Youth Symphony 
and All-Region Orchestra.

Students who made the All-Area Band and 
will audition for All-State Band and 
Orchestra in January include Jacy Padgett, 
Amber Crosswhite, Shana Grusendorf, 
Heather Femuik, Heather Herndon, Brittany 
Jones, Jordan Holmes, James Carter and 
Michael Plunk. Alternates include Amanda 
Sims, Raynessia CMiver and Justin Hampton.

Chosen for the All-Region Orchestra were

Jacy Padgett, Heather Femuik and Brittany 
Jones. Shana Grusendorf was chosen as alter
nate. \

Amarillo Symphony Youth Orchestra 
members from PHS include Jacy Padgett, 
Heather Fémuik, Brittany Jones and ^ h n  
Johnson. James Carter was chosen as alter
nate.

The All-Region concert is set for Dec. 14 
be neland will eld at Randall High School.

Conducting the symphony band will be 
“ ElProfessor Eugene Corporan, director of 
bands at University of North Texas. 
Conducting the freshman band will be Mike 
l^ t ts , director of bands at Permian High 
School in Odessa.

TxDOT to conduct workshop in Pampa on 1-10 study
The Texas Department of 

Ibansportation will conduct a 
series of public workshops in the 
continuing study of the Lubbock 
to 1-10/Amarillo north route, 
includir^ a workshop in Pampa.

TxDOT will meet with 
Paunpans and other area residents 
Dec. 17 from 7-9 p.m. in the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium.

Earlier this year, fiye trans
portation corridors were selected 
for future roadway improve
ments. The purpose of the 
upcoming w orkto p s is to dis
cuss possible routes within the 
selected corridors.

The workshops will begin with 
a brief presentation by TxDOT

and its engineering consultants. 
Participants will then break into 
small groups to discuss piotential 
route options. Additional oppor
tunities for comments and sug
gestions will also be available, 
including written comment 
forms and a court reporter to 
record private oral comments.

Other workshops will be held 
in San Angelo, Big Spring, 
Dumas, Odessa and Snyder.

Written comments can also be 
mailed to Mark Tomlinso, P.E., 
District Engineer,. Texas Depart
ment of Transportation, P.O. Box 
2708, Amarillo, Texas 79105-2708 
by Dec. 27.

The telephone number at the

Amarillo district office is 356- 
3200. Verbal, comments will be 
accepted on the Route Study 
Telephone Hotline by calling 1- 
800661-3234.

TxDOT will also hold a public 
meeting in Borger Dec. 12 to dis
cuss its draft IVansportation 
Improvement Plan (TIP).

Some projects in the proposed 
TIP include:

• Loop 335: the last phase that 
will complete a transportation 
loop around Amarillo.

• US 83: aprojeetto rehabilitate 
and strengtnen the highway in 
Hemphill County from US 60 
south to Wheeler County.

• Spur 246 (Florida St.): a pro

ject in Borger that will continue 
efforts to widen and significantly 
improve transportation in a heav
ily developed area of town.

Public comments are invited. 
Speakers are limited to five minutes. 
V^tten statements and other ex
hibits may be submitted to the 
TxDOT district office at 5715 Can-
yon Drive (P.O. Box 27D8), Amarillo, 
rexas 791()5. Comments must be
received no later than Dec. 27. 

Persons interested in attendin
.1the meeting who have speda 

communication or accommoda
tion needs are encouraged to con
tact Cheryl Luther at 356-3249 nd 
later than two days prior to the 
public meeting.

ie Residential
New Installation w Ri

Jill Lewis - Owner Johnny"

"P a m p a 's  O n ly  L o c a lly  O w n e d  B a n k "

FirstBank 
Scxilhwest

National Asaodallrn

PampaMama arroto

300 W. KIngsmill * 665-2341 • Pampa, Texas

Waldo Emerson's personal wis
dom for his time.

When there is so much vitriolic 
hostility shown to anyone who 
doesn't conform to the views of 
the mainstream, this should be a 
real eye opener.

Sammie L. Docring 
Clarendon

665-6566 Pampa Mall
r*f ' v-" ' >

1 I 5 5  if: t

Fast, FREE Delivery.. 75 Item Salad Bar & Buffet.

- — -C O U P O N -*  —  
T w o  L a rg e  

T h r e e  T o p p in g s

*13.99

-• -■ C O U P O N .............
Friends Eat

New Games More Fun-

..................

For 1/2 Price!
O n e  L a rg e  T w o  

T o p p in g  W / T w o  
F R E E  D in n e r  S a la d s

* 8 .9 9
...........■ C O U P O N ..............

Mon.-Fri. 11 am.-2 p.m. 
Purchase One Adult BufM At 
Regular Price And Receive 
The Second At 1/2 Price. 2 
Drink Purchases Required. 
...........C O U P O N -..........

Receive 4 
FREE Tokens With 
Purchase Of *5.00 

In Tokens

W e  H a v e  N e w  G a m e s  &
LImiteid TInie Offer. Not Valid With Any

■COUPON...............

H o t  S p e c i a l s
^  ^ ‘ »unted Special.

r
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Be tíiankfu! for business
The Thanksgiving season is a time for us to pause and reflect on 

all the blesñngs we enjoy. The pilgrims held the first Thanksgiving 
celebration to declare their gratefulness to God for a bountiful har
vest
I As politically incorrect as it might be today, a few of us old pil
grims still odcorate the same tradition. We gather Wifli friends and 
fomily, eat acune turkey and trimmings and express our tlumkful-
ness ■■■ - ...............................
family.

turkey and trimmings ai
We recount our blessings of health, safety, jobs, homes and

Thanksgiving is also a good time for business owners and man
agers to remember to be trankful for those who nuike their success
possible. This group includes our customers, suppliers, vendors, 
staff and other busirssinesses who provide essential products and ser
vices.
ju st say thanks

Success in  business today is all about building relationships. We 
need to be close to our customers so we can sense their needs and 

' serve them effectively. We want to be close to our suppliers so they 
^ n  serve us well, which, in turn, helps us satisfy our customers 
'even more. The same is true for all those we need to work with to
keep
:  All

our business running smoothly and working profitably, 
successful relationships require some give and take. AnyAI

]^ne-sided association will be a short one. Both parties must 
Receive value from the relationship. When everyone in the rela- 
^ n sh ip  receives benefits from the association, they are more like
ly to continue in the relationship

In most relationships, a little apathy often creep)s in. We get busy 
4nd begin to ignore little details. Before long, we may discover
that we are takmg our customers, suppliers and significant others 
J ot granted.
T- One way to break this cycle of unconcern is to stop right this 
punute and list those folks we simply couldn't survive without, 
ybur best customers should head the list, followed by important
suppliers and vendors. 
< Durine Iring the next few days, take time to thank them for their busi- 
Jyesa, friendship and trust. You don't need to draft a lengthy form 
jetter. A phone call or a hand-written note will be more meaning- 
.ful and personal.

As I write this, 1 am trying to recall the "thank yous" I've 
Received from firms that 1 do business with on a regular basis.

lace an order or 
y a few calls or 

complaining, but 1 believe a little effort 
friight reap big rewards. Everyone likes to do business where they 
;know the owner appreciates their patronage. There is a wonderful 
Opportunity here to build our businesses.
X)on't forget your associates
Y During the last few months I've fielded several questions asking 
|jf steK or customers are most important to an organization. 1 per- 
lorally believe that customers are most criheal to your success. 
|iowever, staff advocates make a very strong argument that if you 
don't have a well-trained, highly-motivated staff to care for cus
tomers, you won't have either very long. This is certainly a valid 
Viewpoint.
; So, when you create your list of folks to thank, remember your 
key associates. If you can afford a special thanks -  dinner for two, 
â cash bonus, a plaque, gift or anything unexpected -  include it 
with your thanks.
! Take good care of your associates and they'll take good care of 
you. 1 still remind my bride that I love and appreciate her because 
I want our relahonship to grow even stronger.
• Be thankful for your healthy business (and personal) relation- 
ship>s. Take time this Thanksgiving season to express your thanks 
(o others. It is a great feeling and certainly good for business.

•Visit us on the World Wide Web:
www.pan-tex,netlpampa-new$ldaily

W A T S O N ’ S
TEED & CAEEEN

" C o m e  S e e  Our 
Tree S election s"

tiH T. 6C East • 6€«5-41§9

An auto
insurance
tune-up

Could give
r<C.J.) Johnston ^  Trae Johnston

your money more 
mileage

Nelda Martin
' Let m e check out the coverage you have on your car.
^  m ight be able to save you som e money. Stop by soon and 

n i  run all the
(fetaUa by you. You're in good hands.
2145 N. H obait PUza n  • By Wal-Mart A m s m e

Drilling Intentions
iloD riU  

GRAY (PANHANDLE) %xaoo 
E leP, Inc., i211 . E. W i M  1821' 
from South 4c 2 ^ '  frooiEaitlina, 
Sac. PD325(r. R u k37
' HANSFORD (HANSFORD 

Middle Mociow) Briatd 
RMOuioeaCorpv «2 Crooks, 1680' 
from South Ic 1350' from VieA 
line, S e c ll8 d 5 4 1 4 c lC  PD 7500'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT Ic 
SHAPLEY Monow) Strat Land 
Exploialfon Co., #1 Langston, 
SOu from South tr from East 
line. See. 35,P,H&GN, PD 7300'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT Ic N.W. 
CANAIXAN Lower Morrow)
Midgaid Enemy Co., #4 Arthur 
Webb'A'1780^fromiSouthlc660' 
from East Uns. M JI . Ragsdale 
Survey, PD 12500'. Rule 37 

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
HEMPHILL Ckanite Wash) 
Midgaid Enetgy Co., #201 Oca 
Miloa 98(r fiomNorth Ic 467 from 
East line. Sec 1,1J&GN, PD 11150'.

HEMPHILL (SOUTH HIGGINS 
Morrow) Universal Resources 
Corp., «651 Ruth Cabe, 660' from 
North Ac 1320' from East line. Sec. 
51A2,H&TC, PD 11900'.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) Momentum Operating Co., 
Inc., Herring 'A ', Eucebio 
Almaraei Survey, PD 5000", for 
the following wells:

#92, 330' from  South Ic 3575'

PO T IER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) M ew OFaraiing Co.,
109 Msiterson, 514' from htortli 
Ik 7 3 7  from East Uns, SeclK M K  
184>fcP PD 3ao r. Replaomient 
w dl iqr I » f63 Maeleieon 

ROBERTS (RED DEER Lower 
Albamr Dolomils) Parker fr 
Pusley Dewdopment, L J l ,  #9-26 
Marian O ibm ne, 46T  from 
North 4c 660 'from West Una, S a c  
26,B-14l4kGN, PD llOOCr.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT Ic RBI> 
DEER C R ^  Gianite WSMb) 
Parker Ic PMsIey DeveloamenL 
L P , #10-26 Marian OBbomev 1980'' 
from Soutti Ic 1800 from Wiat Hnc 
Sec 263-LHfrGN, PD 11000'. 

SHERMAN (WILDCAT fr
TEXHOMA Keyee) Comwin OU 

#1-1061Ic Gaa, Inc.; #1-106 Hamilton 'A', 
4 6 7  from Norflt A East line. Sec. 
108,1-CGHfrH, PD 7200'. 

ArmUcathm to Plug-Back 
HUTTCHINSON (WEST. PAN

HANDLE) Harken Exploration 
Co., #7 Yake 'B ', 1720' from South 
& 990' from West line. Sec. 
l,J,H leG N ,P D 306r.

Amended Intention to Drill
GRAY (PANHANDLE) PhiDipe

d .2 l3 S

from East line of Survey.
#93, 330' from South & 4565'

from East line of Survey. 
LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT &

N.W. HICXxINS Morrow) Strat 
Land Exploration Co.« #1 
Bussard, 1700' from South & 
1000' from West line. Sec.
249.43, HATC, PD 10700'. 

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa Operating Co., #B-19 
Thompson, 3 ^  from North A 
East line Sec. 22,26,ELAcRR, PD 
3500'. Replacement well for #B-12 
Thompson

M<X)RE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Midgard Energy Co., #3 
Burnett Estate 'A', 2310' ^ m  
North A 330' from East line. Sec.
358.44, HATC, PD 340(r. 

OaULTREE (WIDLCAT A ELLB
RANCH Mississippian) Midgaid 

Co., #5 W. T  Tiegallas 1250̂  
from North A 2200' from East Hne, 
Sec 757y43,HATC, PD 9350'.

POTTER (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Mesa (Derating Co., #A-41 
Masterson, 1231' from South A 
1771' from East line. Sec. 73,0- 
18,DAP, PD 3550'. Replacement 
well for #A-6 Masterson

Petroleum Co., #9 J.W. Wbod, 
from Souttt A 1 8 ^  from Wert line 
Sec. 133JAGN , PD 3150'. 
Amoided to d u i ^  well location 

OU WeU Completions 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Gourson 

Oil A C ^ , Inc., #3 G.H. Saunders 
'A', Sec. 4,1ACHAB, elev. 2850 gî  
spud 9-lfr96, drlg. compì 9-25-96, 
tested 10-15-%, pumped 8 2  bU. of 
412 giav. oil -f 9 bUs. water; COR 
122, TD 3040', PBTD 3040'— 

OCHILTREE (HAYWOOD 
Atoka) Midgaid Energy Co., #2 J. 
V. Stump, Sec. 15,J-T,TWNG, 
elev. 3022 kb, spud 9-7-%, drlg. 
compì 9-14-%, tested 10-28-96, 
flowed 8 bbl. of 3 4 5  grav. oil no 
water thru 11/64" choke on 24
hour test, csg. pressure —, 

sure 810#, GOR 35125, TT)pressu
8650', PBTD 7800' —  Deepened 

Gas WeU Completions 
GRAY (R.D. PRICE Brown 

Dolomite) Future Petroleum 
Corp., #1 Marty 'A', Sec. 
169,3,IAGN, elev. 3047 gr, spud 
2-10-%, drlg. compì 2-18-96, test
ed 9-11-%, potential 1000 MCE, 
TD 5018', PBTD 3330' — 

HEMPHILL (NORTH HOWE 
RANCH Lfoper Morrow) Parker 
A Parsley Development, L.P., #3 
Howe Ranch, Sec. 
142,41,HAGC, elev. 2417 df, 
spud 6-25-%, drlg. compì 7-9-%, 
tested 7-18-96, j^otential 1000

C ham ber Com m unique
The Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce welcomes new mem
ber Don C. Cain, senior district 
judge.

Celebration of Lights will hold 
its lighting ceremony with the 
opening o f  the parks display at 6 

.m. D ^. 2, at Recreation Park, 
le Chamber will also be getting 

the Pampa Community Building 
decorated for viewing Dec. 2.

The deadline for parade entries

fh”

will be 5 p.m. Friday. The 
Chamber welcomes all entries. 
Come by the Pampa Community 
Building, 200 N. BalUid, for an 
entry form.

The Chamber will be closed 
Thursday and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

• Meetings:
Tuesday -  2 p.m.. Tourism 

Conunittee, Nora Payne Room, 
(Ide.Pampa Community Bldg.

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
R ental, Sales and S e rvice

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y
Throughout Th e  Panhandle

Hospital Beds Oxygen Concentrators Walkers

(^onmiode Chairs Nebulizers Wheel Chairs

We Gladly Take Insurance & 
Medicare Assignm ent 

We care about your needs and will try 
to serve you the best way possible

We WUh You A Happy Thànksgimg!
O F F IC E  H O U R S : 

A^D AY-FR ID AY 8:30 A.M .-5:00 P.M.

24 H O U R  EAAER6ENCY 
NUM BER 6 6 9 -0 0 0 0

1541 N.HHobart 661
■V  h f  j - A i  _“/

66& 6000

i ,

A -i ^
J '

hi
MCF, P B ID  u s e s '
Phig-Badc X

O bU LTREE (9 0 U lH  FBRRY-

•pud ankiKMiVii, Mugged S-Í0> 
96, T D  1 9 6 6 '' '

TON Loufo) tond
I Cov #2 Pnytqn Cm  

G N ,«U k2982Sec. 16,OHAGN,
9^7-

iiieted 11-8% , polenttol 9000 
MCT, TD 8900 ,̂ PBTD SSar— 

ROBERTS (N.W. MENDOTA 
Granite Wash)
Co., «8083 Lois Webb, Sec 
1,HAGN, elev. 2761 kb, apud 6- 
27-%, drlg. conud 7-24-9o, test
ed 10-28-96, potential 26500 
MCF, TD 113W, PBTD 10210' — 

P h i^ W e U B
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Ccmoco, Inc., #4 & B. Burnett 'E', 
Sec 11744AGN,

CAlttON O^LsT pa n h a n 
d le  Red Cave) Conoco, Inp, #3R 
C J3.DmI  Sac 23,Y^ZTCRR, spud 
11-3p79, p h i|^ 9-6-96, tD 2000'
(n e )  —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Itocaoo 
E A  P, hK ., «8 j.E  Waitoing. Sac
7,i ,a c h a b , spud u-io-ao,
phM ^^lO -23-^ TD 2880' (oil) 

N na 1 fitod in The TtooM Co. 
HANSFORD (NORIH HANS

FORD Tonkawa) M m  OU A 
Gm  Coep., #5C Ton&aon, Sec. 
3,25A A 1^, spud 4'30% ,Sa SAAMG, SDud 4f'30-%, 
plugged 9-13% , TD5446' ^ ) ~  

HOTCHINSON (WESTPAN-

pluggedlO-2%,TD 
Iforml fi

Kmd 8-7-96, 
>¿40'(diy)— 
inentelOflCo.

HANDLE) ). M. Huber Corp., 
#A-20 L o r n  Sec. 1 3 5 3 -T ,TA N 0 , 

8-14-52,
filed in Continental 

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #A-33 
Burnett, Sec. 9,44AGN, nmd 9- 
12-39, plugged 9-25-%, TD 2945' 
(gas) —  F o ^  1 filed in Q ties 
Service Gas Co.

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #A-70 
Burnett, Sec. 99A1AGN, spud 1- 
20-%,, plugged 10-2% , TD 3118' 
(gas) —

CARSON (WEST PANHANDLE) 
Conoco, Inc, #1 C E  DeaM, Sec 
21,Y-2ABAM, apud 64-29, phased 
9 5 % ,T D 2 9 6 2 '^ ) — Fonn l % d  
in Qties Service Gas C a  

CARSON (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #2 C.E. DeaM, 
Sec. 2,Y-2,BSAF, spud 10-21-29, 

2-%, TD 3

8-14-52, plugged 10-16-%,
3195' (gas) filed in

The Sham nxk OU A Gas Corp..
rr sp N -HUTCHINSON (EAST 

RAY Cimanon) W.B.D. OU A  Gas, 
Inc., #1 Stormy Key, Sec. 
3,1,BBBAC, spud 11-9-84, 

9 -24% ; TD 3345', PBTD
2300^(gas)-3 0 0 ^ ^ )

MOORE (PANHANDLE) J. M.
tM-Huber Coip., #19 RuaseU, Sec, 5;] 

16ABAM, rtnid 5-2341, M u g ^ , 
10-15%, TD340(r (oil) —

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. OU A Ctos, In c ; #4-PP 
Pbrter-Pittma, S ec  1555-XTANO,

d 3-1045, plugged 9-26% , ID  
3363% iD —

;ed 9-12-%, TD 3041' (gas) 
’onn 1 filed in Cities Service

CtosCo.
CARSON (WEST PANHAN

DLE) Conoco, Inc., #F1 G.W. 
DeaM, Sec. 35,ABAM, 9-24-
29, plugged 8-29-%, TD 2850* 
(gas) —  Form 1 filed in Cities 
S e n ^ G a s C o .

CARSON (VvEST PANHAN
DLE) Conoco, Inc., #2R G.W. 
D eahl, Sec. 25,Y-2,A BA M ,

5, PBTD 
OLDHAM 

Hugoton 
Proctor, Sec

RC

(WILDCAT) 
#103 
9-16- 
7640'

OBERTS (CARRIE KILLE- 
BREW) CoEneigy Operating Co., 
#3209 Caroline KiUebrew, Sec. 
20942,HATC, spud 7-5-96»

TON) J. W. Resources, Inc.; #2070 
Dooley, Sec. 703-XTANO, spud 
10-10% , j)lugged 10-13% , TD

plugged 7-7-%, TD 6150' (dry) 
SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUG

1645' (dry)

Lott gains bank promotion
BORGER -  Sheila Lott, former 

Pampa resident, has been 
nanred to the position of person
al banker/loan officer at 
Norwest Bank Borger.

Lott came to Norwest Bank in 
November 1995 as a customer 
service representative. She hM 
had nine and a half years bank
ing experience, irKluding six 
years at First Natiorud Bank of 
Pampa (Boatmen's First Pampa 
Banking Center).

A native of Collins, Miss., she 
and her husband moved to 
Borger from Pampa in 1995. 
They are members of Central 
Baptist Church.

Lott's promotion was one of 
three announced recently by 
Norwest Bank. Joan Carder was 
named batdc representative for 
four Norwest Banks in the West 
Texas Renon at the re^onal 
office of Norwest Bank Texas, 
N.A., while Robin Anderson

Sheila Lott
was promoted to consumer 
banking manager for the Borger 
office.

T R U C K  LOAD
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Dobii Copolsnd fMppÛintOd to TPMHA^bOSrd of trustoos Bivins neuned to education council
O n iH A ) iMtMmMHDed Ae 
)oe M  Rívem >. of Duna» and 
mesi d  DemCopelmd <# P w |»lo  A il 
o f tn s iK s  Ï' »

Wuem was nwnlnaledly Ae Boige  ̂Duaiaa 
and Ilcrefoixl Adviaoty Committees.

Rhoa la A Ac Inaonnœ buabw» and ii an

CouncQ of GoovnanMy Mcntid Health Mental 
RetoadaSoh Cenlen bic. Gopdand was nomi- 
naked by CUwendon« P air^  and Pmyton 

Co— wlSBaa and wH wpaeaant Ae 
* tdftFMHAi ■ 

ties

coinmlMeea) daoudkout Ae Panhandle. 
Hue boaid meiwen fe uipointed to repre- 

innklerand Rwndall

na DhrMon of IPMHA aendng Ae ooun- 
of Gny, Roberts, Wheder, Armstrong, 
ingawortly, P o n ^ , Hall, Hansftxu,

active oommunlly vohmteer, serving as a 
....................«Buon a *  Board of

o o m -

aie.
sent the citizens «aiding i 
Counties, wheaeoB four moiAera are appointed 
to lepreaciti Ae citizens in Ae other nineteen 
counties. Ihls appointment metitod is based on

ir is s io n e r  fo r  ttte Qty o f  Damaâ  o n  I
Directan tor tf« PKAandle Regional Planting

er and a director«CoonntiBBion and aaa nternber rad 
the Dumas Noon Lions QiA. He is representing
District 5 of the lAhalem Division servingDaDanv

SntiAuldhanvH airacy, Moores Sheretan, Deaf SntiA 
Carson and Hutchinson Counties. He will serve 
a two-year term on the boarded trustees.

Gopdand to chair of the TPMHA Board of 
Ihistees and has been on the Board sinoe 1909. 
Ftis two-year term will be freah Ptovemte 1996 
tiuou^l996.

Gopdand is a aenti-ietired pharmadat and 
has ln«d A Psinpa since 1965. He te a grad

f Odrihree Counties, 
stae members are John 

Zimmer, Amarillo; Judge Ibm Simons, 
Hereford; JuHe A ttet^ , AmariBo; Judge Willis 
Smitit, Lipscomb; Liz Ladd, Amarillo; and Larry 
Cam|toetl, Amarillo.

Earn mentirer of the. board of trustees of the 
Commuitity Mental HealA Center (TPMHA)

population. 
The KMission of the TPMHA is to respond to 

the diverse needs of all peo|:tie wiA mental ill
ness by creating an accessible system of services 
which suppMts Adividual dtoices and results 
m lives of dignity and iiKlependence.

Innovative, state-of-the-art mental heal A  care
isa hig^ pri^ ty  for TPMHA and the individual 

htsaird digiuty of each person served is high-

legional agerici( 
ear term and can be

Centers ^ n so n n g  to 
Each member serves a two-year term < 
reappointed. The board meets monthly.

ll^ fH A  is a public, ivHvprofit oigaiuzation 
governed by a nine-nrember board of trustees 
uAo are appomted by various spemsoring enti
ties (couiity judges, county commissioner's 
courts  ̂ nnayots dty commissions and dtizens

r i^ ts i
ly valued. Services are designed to maximize an 
mdividual's daily living skills and indepen- 
derree while lemaming m his or her home conr- 
munity.

Since TPMHA covers 21 counties, the board 
has adopted a decentralized service system 
which recpiires that ttw snvices of Ae Center be 
offered m a geographically diwersed manner. 
TPMHA has (tihees in Anvirillo, Dumas, Pampa, 
Böiger, darerxlcnv Perryton and Hereford.

AUSTIN -  Slate Sen. Teel 
BivAs has been appoAted by 
Ck>n George W. Buan to serve on 
tire Southm  Regional EcAcation 
Board Legislative Advisory 
Cbundl on whalf of the State of 
Texas.

Bivins, a RepuUican from 
Amarillo, will serve a term on 
the council at tlw pleasure of the 
governor.

The Southern Regional 
Education Board (SREB) I s  the 
nation's first Aterstate compact 
for education. AccordAg to its 
June 1996 annual report, A e 
SREB helps government and 
education leaders work ccx>pera- 
tively to advance education.

SREB stresses tire link between

colleges and schools as states 
work to improve educational 
quedity and opportuniW. The 
L e^ lative Acitrisory Council 
acmses the board on nuitters of 
education and legidative interest 
and sponsors an arumal 
Legislative Work Conference 
and special seminars.

'T am honored by this appoAt- 
ment," Bivins said. 'T h e  
SouAern Regional Education 
Board is one of the hnest educa
tional organizations A  A e 
nation."

A member of Ae Texas Senate 
since 1989, Bivins chairs the 
Senate Education Committee. He 
also serves on the Finance and 
Natural Resources committees.

We Have Everything You
Need To Plan Your Thanksgiving Menu
FRAim ’S THRlfTW AY,

1 4 M N .

DEPENDABIUTY
an important word when you need a prescription after hours

P I I A K M A C Y
300  N . BaUard • 669-1071 or 665-5788

James Race
urrer

L I F E  I n s u r a i n c e :
•Whole Life »Universal Life •Term 

Life »Annuities & IRA's • Single 
Premium Whole Life »M cxigo g e  
Cancellation • Disability Incom e 

C o vera g e  • Long Term C o re
Helping You !• What We Do Beat! 

iMraMc Fori Hoom • Raach • Farai • Aala • Crept

F A R M
B U R E A U

I N S U R A N C E

Pharmacist

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132S.H iilnit-66S4t4Sl

David Haynoa
Bert***« Awal77*-ail7

A t

N E W  H O L ID A Y  S T O R E  H O U R S !
1 0 :0 0 - 7 :0 0  p .m . 

M onday - S atu rd ay
1 :0 0 -5 :0 0  p .m . 

Sundays

“Facade”
Embelished

Denim
Pant Set

*3 9 . 9 9
Reg. ^ 2 .00

Em bellished denim  sets 
w ith  anim al trim  and  
other novelty designs.

“Victoria
Harbour”

Embellished
Sweater

*2 9 . 9 9
Reg. *50.00

Novelty sweaters at an 
incredible price. Hurry 
these won’t last long.

Indiana Glass 
Fruit Bounty

A great 
buy on 

glassware 
for the 
kitchen

Maine Woods 
Leather Booties

*3 9 . 9 9
Reg. *58.00

NEW SHIPMENT
Handcafted Quilts

All Sizes

«29.99 »79.99
Values to  9 5 .0 0

Beautiful hand 
crafted  quilts and 

sh am s a t an 
unbelievable price.

Twins, Full, Queen & Kings

Picture Frames
SAVE

1% OFF

Reg. *20.00-40.00

Save on a 
select group 

of frames 
several sizes

Shop 10-7 Mon.-Sat. 
Shop 1 -5 Sunday

•Shop 1-5 Sunday 
*669-7417

•Free Gift Wrapping 
•Coronado Center D uniaps

•Where The Customer Is Ahnys First’

■S'.

D u n ia p ¿  I  (
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Notebook
VO LLEYBALL

AUSTIN (AF) — DanieUe 
Cornelius' 19 kills boosted the 
Hereford WhitebKcs to the 
state Class 4A volleyball cham
pionship Saturday with a 13- 
15, 15-9. 15-5 victory over 
Magnolia.

Cornelius, the 4A tourna
ment MVP, added eight digs, 
four solo blocks and 11 block 
assists to her game-high kills 
total at tlw University 
Interscholasbc League tourna
ment.

Hereford (34-1), defeated 
defending 4A champion Red 
Oak 15-6, 15-7 in the semih- 
nals, playing in its second final 
in as many years to win the 
school's first volleyball title.

Julie Rampley added eight 
kills for Hereford. Catie Betzen 
led the Whitefaces with 26 digs 
and Cassie A bn ^ added 15.

M ag^ ia  (33-3), which beat 
Mew Braunfaunfels Canyon 15-10, 
15-4 in the semifinaLs, made it
to the championship game for 
the first tinre in three tries.

Mandy Black had a team- 
high 10 kills for Magnolia, 
while Leigh Lenum added 10. 
jeanna Adams had a game- 
high 38 digs.

FO O TB A LL •■A

MIAMI (AP) — Florida 
State kept rolling, even with its 
quarterback limping, and the 
Seminóles will be ranked No. 2 
going into Saturday's show
down against No. 1 Horida.

In their final tuneup 
Saturday, the unbeaten 
SemirK>les beat Marylarvl 48- 
10 but lost starting quarter
back lhad Busby. He sat out 
the second half with a mild 
knee sprain, and redshirt 
freshman Dan Kendra could 
find himself facing the Gators 
in Tallahassee.

Florida State will climb to 
second from third in the rank
ings because No. 2 Ohio State 
lost Saturday to Michigan. The 
Seminóles could claim th * No. 
4  beating Florida.
1 Warrick Dunn led the charge 
>gainst Maryland with 109 
yards rushing, including 
■touchdown runs of 13 and 9 
yards, to break Greg Allen's 
School career rushing record.
* Florida State, which 
clirrched its fifth consecutive 
Atlantic Coast Conference title 
Iwo weeks ago, improved to 8- 
0  in the league arxl 10-0 over
all.

Marylartd firtished its season 
.5-6 and 3-5 The status of fifth- 
year coach Mark IXiffner is in 
doubt, and he'll meet next 
week with athletic director 
Debbie Yow.

BASKETBALL

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
With Haket'm Olajuwon side
lined, Clyde l>rexler arrd 
O w les Barkley have to add 
extra facets to their already 
awesome gami's.

Drexler Kid 32 points and a 
season-high 11 rerxiunds, and 
Barkley got his first triple-dou
ble for Houston, as the Rockets 
defeated (kilden State 120-115 
in overtime Saturday to keep 
their road n.*cord perfect.

Barkley Kid 2/ points, 17 
rebounds and a season-high 12 
assists for his 19tn career 
triple-double and his first since 
Joining the Kix kets this season 
jn a trade horn Phoenix.

"You have to be a diverse 
plaver. You take what the 
defense gives you," said 
Barkley, who haa his triple
double by early in the fourth 
quarter "They were switching 
well onto me today."

Drexler, who needs seven
ints to become the 

reach 20,000, fell one short of

more poi 
24th puyer in NBA history to

his season high for points.
Houston won its fifth 

straighl and its secoixl without 
OL^won. who left Tuesday's 
game against Minnesota with 
an irregular heartbeat and is 
expected to be sidelined about 
a week.

"We'd love to have the big 
fellow, let's not make any mis- 
lakes about that," Drexler said. 
;"We have to do what %ve can 
svhile he's out."
'  Without Olaiuwon's 26 
points a game, Mrkley said, 
the Rockets are being fmced to 
Kfvl other ways to score.

t/.-A'ib ’ A*

Texas Tech keeps hopes alive forlSouth title
By OWEN CANHELD

Sports WHicr

NORMAN, OkU. (AP) — 
Oklahoma was able to stop tail
back Byron Hanspard. The 
Sooners weren't as successful 
against Z^ebbie Lethridge.

Texas Tech's shifty quarterback 
threw for 180 yards arul a touch
down, and scrambled for 56 
yards and two sctHes Saturday in 
a 22-12 victory that kept alive the 
Red Raiders' hemes for a Big 12 
South Division htle.

Texas Tech (7-4,5-3) would win 
the South if Texas A&M beats 
Texas on Friday. C^dahoma (3-8, 
3-5) became tne first team in 
school history to lose eight 
games.

"When you play a good defen
sive team like that, it doesn't 
look like you have much preci-

uted out a way to win."
Hanspard was hrtd to a sea

son-low 84 yards on 28 carries, 
and as a result lost die oonfer-
ence and natkmal rushing title to 
lows State's Tkoy Davte,

S io n ,"  Texas Tech coach Spike

who 
Kansas 

/ear
yards,

Hanspard did come up with 
one big run, a 39-yarder that 
helped set up die IUkI Raiders' 
clinching touchdown in the 
fourth quarter. But he was not a 
factor the rest of the time, finish
ing with only five carries of 5 
yards or longer.

"I knew before I left my office 
that we were playing a pretty 
good defensive team ," Dykes 
said. 'I t  was their plan to take 
Byron out of the game and that 
leaves someone else open. 
Zebbie had a really good game 
finding the receivers."

Texas Tech trailed 3-0 at half-
bpike

Dykes said. "We just kind of fig-

H a rv e s te rs  c ru s h  
La k e  V ie w  for 4 A  
area cham pionship

CANYON — San Angelo Lake 
View came into Kimbrough 
Stadium Saturday with one of 
Class 4A's best ^ ssin g  attacks. 
But all-state quarterback Sterlin 
Gilbert hardly got off the ground 
as Pampa's pursuit defense had 
him effectively contained 
throughout the entire game.

On the other side of the ball, 
Pampa's relentless offense 
proved to be unstoppable in 
rolling to 29-7 win for the 
Division One Area champi
onship. The Harvesters advance 
to meet Azle in the Division One 
regional quarterfinals at Texas 
Stadium in Irving at 1 p.m. 
Friday.

Heroes were plentiful for the 
Harvesters. Just pick a number. 
Tailback Marques Long rushed 
for a whopping 305 yards in 33 
carries. He haa 97 yards in the 
third quarter. Defensive end 
Devin Lemons spend most of the 
afternoon in the Chiefs' backfield, 
sacking Gilbert. Linebackers 
Jared White, Ryan Bruce and 
Aaron Wiseman seemed to be 
right in the middle of everything. 
And so was tackle Aaron 
Hayden.

C^arterback Clint Curtis was 
close to flawless in directing the 
Harvester offense. Guard Bryan 
Swift and tackle Burton Jones 
joined the rest of the interior
offensive line in clearing a path

Etafor Long and the other Harvester 
backs.

Pampa began its scoring bar
rage with a 21-yard field goal by 
Josh Blackmon with 3:20 to go in 
the first quarter.

Lake View, forced to punt from 
its own 23 into a stiff wind on its
next possession, gave Pampa 
excellent field position on the
Chiefs' 39. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Curtis executed a 
bootleg play to perfection and 
sprinted into the end zone at the

Pampa 10 13 6 0—29
•A Laka Vlaw 0 7 0 0 —7
P -  Joali Blackmon 21 nak) goal 
P - cum Curt« 30 run (Blackinon kick)
P - Marques Long SO paat from Curt« 
(Blackmon kick)
SA -  Sterling Cole 13 pass from Sterlin Qit>ert 
(QNben kick)
P - Long SO run (kick iaHod)
P - Long S3 run (paaa laNed)

Mustangs rally past Peterburg
HEREFORD — Quarterback 

Travis Stevens threw an 8-yard 
touchdown pass i J  Jason Porton 
with 1:29 to play and then 
kicked the winning PAT to give 
Wheeler a 32-31 win over 
Petersburg Friday night in a 
Class 1A area playoff game.

Wheeler advances to the Class 
lA  regional quarterfinals 
against Munday. That contest 
will be played at 7:30 Friday 
night at Fairpark Stadium in 
Childress.

Wheeler found itself deep in 
the hole the first half and trailed 
24-7 at intermission. W heeler's 
only first-half score came on a 7- 
yard pass to Ramon Meraz.

Wheeler closed the gap in the 
third quarter on a pair of Brian

Webb, Klein tied for LP G A  tour title
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Rookie 

Karrie Webb shot a 4-under-par 68 
to tie Emilee Klein for the lead 
Saturday in the season-ending 
$700,000 LPGA Tour 
Championship.

WeoD and Klein, a second-year 
piD, were tied at 9-under 207 after 
three rounds over the 6324-yard 
Desert Irm course.

Laura Davies, the tour's leading 
money winner, was tied for third at 
210 in a group that includes LPC^I a group I
Hall ot Famer Nancy Lopez, 

Inkster andBrandie Burton, Juli

fime but scored 16 ttiird-quarter 
points to take contnrf.

'The Red Raiders' first toucH-‘ 
down came on a 2-yaid run by 
Lethridge, when he scrambled to 
his left and then lurked just far 

1̂  to get the baU ac  
fine.

after having first atuS goal at the
In 3 ie  f

enouc across the 
goal One. Earlier; he had kept the 
45-yard drive alive by complet
ing a 22-yatd pass to Malcolm 
McKenzie on thM-and-15.

Thanks to a short punt, the Red 
Raiders only needed to go 45 
yards for their second touch
down, a 31-yard pass to Donnie 
Hart down the left sideline.

Texas Tech caused a fumble on 
Oklahoma's next possession and 
turned that into a field goa 
16-3 lead

"They stepped up, made some 
big plays, and we just didn't play 
as well as we should have," said 
Oklahoma receiver Michael 
McDaniel.

The Sooners failed to

goal and a

score

8-yard line early in me fburtti 
quarter —  Eric M oore fiuew 
incomplete on third and fourtti 
downs. „ ^

Later, Moore fiirew a 23*yard' 
touchdown pass to Bratmon 
Danieto to nuke it 16-10 with 
9 3 0  left.

But the Red Raiders came 
back and sealed the victory with 
an 80-yard, eight-play drive 
highlignted by Hanspara's long 
run.

Moore had to scramble a lot. 
He wound up as (^dahoma's 
leading rusher, with 68 yards on 
12 carries, although he was 
sacked twice, inchumig one that 
knocked him out of the game for 
the final two series of the first 
half.

"We had a chance to win the 
football game, but again the one 
area that got exposed — I've 
been saying this all year —  was

our offend V* line« ptot«fting die 
quarterback hnd blocking fen the 
run," coach |ohn Blake sa id ., 

Hanepard netted 1 yard <mi his
dgM  first-quarter carries, and at 
huM m e he had li10 y¿rda on 14
carries.

Late in the half, a 4l-yard com
pletion by Lethridge and a 
Intèefesenoe peiulty helped ^ v e  
the Red Raioers first-and-goal at
the 2-yard line. But on second 
doWn, Ityan Jones mishandled 
an (ration pitchout from 
Lethriclge and (jklahoma recov
ered.

The Sooners failed to conyprt 
on a few first-half opportunities 
as well. Jerenw Alexander 
missed a 37-yard field goal in the
first quarter, then had onet qt:
bktokea m the second quarter 
after linebacker Broderick 
Simpson intercepted a pass to set 
up the Sexmers with good field 
position.

2:02 mark of the first quarter.
Curtis orchestrated another cme 

of those lighting strikes on 
Pampa's next possession. Pampa 
took over on downs at the mid- 
field stripe and on the very first 
play from scrimmage again, 
Curtis uncorked a pass to Long 
just as he was going down under 
two Chiefs' defenders. Long 
made the reception near the 30 
and broke away from at least 
three tackles enroute to the end 
zone. Blackmon's Ixxit made it 
17-0 with 8:36 to go in the second 
quarter.

On the ensuing kickoff, the 
Chiefs drove for their only touch
down, a 16-yard pass from 
Gilbert to receiver Sterling Cole 
with 4:56 to go in the first half.

Pampa bounced back with 
another score as Long found 
another huge hole and sped to a 
50-yard touchdown with 2:16 left 
in the first half.

The Harvesters put the finish
ing touches on Lake View in the 
third quarter when Long took off 
on another cross country jaunt, 
this one a 53-yarder.

Pampa's defense t(x>k over in 
the fourth quarter. Twice, the 
Lake View offense had posses
sion deep in Harvester territory, 
but couldn't find the end zone. 
E)efensive end Bryan Gwin recov
ered a fumble on the 10-yard line 
on one drive while Hayden threw 
Chiefs' tailback Chris Burgess for 
a two-yard loss on a fourth-down 
play inside the five on the other 
drive.

Pampa boosts its record to 9-2. 
Lake View closes at 9-3.

I pllOlO)

Pampa’s Gabe Wilbon tries to get control of the basketball In Friday’s home 
opener against Clovis, N.M.

Clovis spoils Pam pa’s cage opener
PAMPA — Clovis, N.M. ruined 

Pampa's home basketball open
er, claiming a 40-34 decision 
Friday night in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

The loss evened Pampa's 
record at 1-1 and it was the first 
game for Clovis.

Trailing by 11 (24-13) at half
time and 13 (31-18) after three 
quarters, the Harvesters were 
able to make a run at the visitors 
in the final stanza. Pampa 
outscored Clovis, 16-9, but the 
Wildcats had built tcx> much of 
an early lead to overcome. Clovis

had scored 13 unanswered 
points to go up by 13 points early 
in the second quarter.

npa
mbo

Pampa's August Larson was 
the only scorer in double digits
with 10 points. Mike Duncan and 
Ryan Kuponits led Clovis with 9 
each.

The Harvesters had more 
rebounds (24-21) and less 
turnovers (1M 7), but had prob-

2o (7 .
Wflbop led Pampa in rebound

ing with 8 relraunds while 
Duncan hauled in 7 for Clovis. 

Q o v is , N .M . 40, Pam pa 34

lems finding the range most of 
light. N< ‘ 

well m m  the foul line, but
the night. Neither team shoot

Clovis had more chances, con
necting on 7 of 16 attempts.

Individual scoring
Pampa: August Larson 10, 

^ n n  Bròwn 9, Kaleb Meek 5, 
Gabe lAfilbon 4, lyson Alexander 
2, Jamarious Osborn 2, Jared 
Knipp 2.

Clovis: Mike Duncan 9, Ryan 
Kuponits 9, Richard Cruce 8, 
Kevin Phillip» 8, Adrian Salter 6.

Oklahoma State tops Baylor, 37-17

Judd touchdowns, one on a 67- 
yard run and the other bn a 13- 
yard run.

After another Petersburg 
touchdown, Wheeler still trailed 
by 12 (31-19) going into the 
fourth stanza. Stevens' 6-yard 
scoring run cut the deficit in half 
and then his pass to Porton near 
the end knotted the score. 
Stevens followed with the con
version kick to give the 
Mustangs a 9-3 record.

Wheeler had 347 yards total 
offense compared to 317 for 
Petersburg.

Judd led the Mustangs in 
rushing with 168 yards on 15 
attempts while Kirk Rodgers led 
Petersburg with 119 yards on 19 
tries.

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — 
David Thompson ended his 
career at Oklahoma State with a 
career-best game.

The senior rushed for 321 
yards and three touchdowns as 
the Cowboys defeated Baylor 37- 
17 Saturday in the Big 12 
Conference finale for both teams.

"I had 300 yards written down 
(as a goal) earlier in the season," 
he said. 'To have your last game 
where you win and break 300 
yards, you really have two victo

ries. There is a moral victory and 
a team victory."

Oklahoma State (5-6, 2-6 Big 
12) used Thompson's stop-anci- 
start bursts all over the field to 
outgain the Bears by 533 to 237 in

Coach Bob Simmons said his 
defense showed intensity and 
poise.

"I thought the defense came 
and really had an exceptional

total yards. The Cowbojrs 
alloweci just 16 first downs while

game plan and played with a lot 
tnusü

making 30 of their own.
"It is hard to beat anyb(xly 

when you can't stop them from 
running the football and you 
can't run it yourself," Baylor 
coach Chuck Reedy said.

of enthusiasm," Simmons said. 
"The young kids flew around 
and made plays when they had 
to."

Baylor (4-7, 1-7) lost its fourth 
straight game and finished with 
the worst record in the Big 12 
South.

A C U  falls to 
South A labam a

MOBILE, Ala (AP) — South 
Alabama rode a 60 percent 
sh(x>ting performance, bexMted 
by Jason Hamm's 20 points, to 
beat Abilene Christian 85-62 in 
the Jaguars' season opener 
Saturday.

The field goal percentage was 
the highest for the Jaguars (1-0) 
during the tenure of head coach 
Bill Musselman, who coached 
his 1,000th game.

)ÜST HfiVIN' 
FÜN!

The Jaguars tcxik an early 19-2 
lead ancl led ACU (3-1) at half-

Michelle McGann.
E)avies' round of 71 included 

three bogeys, two birdies and one 
eagle.

Davies and Webb are competing 
to become the first LPGA player to 
surpass $1 million in singke-season 
eamings.

Davies has $897,302 this season 
to $852,000 for Webb. Sunday's 
winner receives $150^)00.

"It looks Uke I'm going to have to 
tvin the tournament to win the 
money tide," said Davies, who has 
five victories this year.

Hme 35-22.
In the second half. South 

Alabama led by as many as 25 
when Toby Madison s c o i^  on a 

at the 14:32 mark.layup ■
Abilene Christian struggled 

from the flcxir, shooting just 33 
percent.

Madison scored 16 points for 
the Jaguars and Yoder added 15.

Steven Meadors led Abilene
Christian with 14 points, Billy
Garner and Broderick Bobb each 
scored 12, and Lawrence 
Gardiner added 11.

9 0  d ay s  
sa m e  
as ca sh  
to  qu alified  
b u y e rs .

L aw -a-w ay  
now  fo r  

C h ristm a s

\

'The HOT BODIES Model 2 5 3 5  features a 5  HP Briggs and 
Straton engine and a enstom bar cage. Double seat. For 
over 2 0  years. Carter has built THE PREIMER CO KART 
in the karting industry. Our experience throughout the 
country makes Carter Brothers the natural choice for Co 
Karts

LA W N  &  L E IS U R E
“Wbere You StiD Gel Servirr" 

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 8-5i30  • Saturday 8i00<4:00

2401 Paramount • 358-9726
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Alkmw 16, MMMtaH 8L 13, OT 
AuHn 66, Tlwwt-Mlln 24 
E « l Caram 20, Mmi¡ ^  10 
Roildi ASM 41, BaOwnaCookman 7 
Rmwn 42. Ta-CMÍanooaa 21 
Howwd U. 46, OaInMra aTaa 
Jadaon 8L 27, Aloom 8t  17 
Mam» 43, BoMon Colsoa 20 
MUdaltm. ULIMwiaaaaaHMh 10 
MtaaMppl 31, Qaoigla 27 
MoraAaad 81. 60, W. VbgMa 8t  22 
Mofgan 8t  23, Mawplon U. 22 
Munay 8L 66, W. VhgMa Taoh 0 
N. Owollna 8L 37, WMa Forad 22
n 36, Oaofgla Ihcli 26 

camina 27, Outo 10 
S. Camina 8L 36, N. Camina A6T o 
SE Maaouri 24, Tarmaaaaa St. 2i 
w^ito Tach 31, Waal VkQlnla 14 
Wo6om26,Cto(M21 
Buctcnal 28. Cómala 27, OT 
Cohjmbla 31, Broan 27 
Comal 24. Pann 21 
Daitmoulh 24, Prinoaion 0 
HamaRi26,Yala2l 
HoMra 21, Rhoda Mand 0 
Holy Cmaa 46, Qaotgalown, D.C. 36 
tahíc^ 23, LaiwaHa 19 
Nortnaaatam 30, Naw Hampahim 28 
Robad Morria 28, Duquaane 26 
Syracuaa 36. Taiipla 15

nvw Tom UHna m r
PMabund al BaMim 
lampa sayal Oamlr 
SoaMa al Danvar, 4 1

■y Thai 
A61

National FooOmH Laagua 
AtAOlanoa

in m o an T  
AMIRICAN CONFIRlNCt

Bunak)
Now England 
In “
Miami 
N.Y. Jota 
Contrai 
Plttaburgh 
Houatqn 
Cincinnati 
JactoomHIa

Oanuar10
Kanaas CMy 
San Diago 
SoaMe 
Oakland
NATIONAL CONFIRINCE 

East
W L '

Waahington 8
Oalaa 7

«V L T Pet FF FA
8 3 0 .727 222 102
7 4 0 .636 283 248
6 5 0 .545 206 237
6 5 0 .545 261 225
1 10 0 .001 201 208

8 3 0 .727 288 103
6 5 0 .545 250 213
4 7 0 .364 231 257
4 7 0 .364 205 236
3 8 0 .273 264 324

1 ILOOO 206 170
8 3 0 .727 220 178
6 5 0 .545 242 264
5 6 0 .455 222 256

7 0 J 64 230 206

Arizona 
N.Y. Qianta 
Contrai 

Oraon Bay
Minnaaota

FF PA
.727 265 211 
.636 227 171 
.636 240 228 
.455 105 261 
.364 180 220

0 .727 204 168 
0 .545 105 207

7 0 JB 4 164 B06 
6 0 S 73 140 B18

6 B .? ir  m  m  
4 0 J Í 6 867 186
6 0 STB 211 600 
0 0 .162 106 616 

_ _ _ _ 0 0 .162 107 282

átarmmOHclmm. i pj»- 
Caroim ai HouaiorL 1 pjo. 
OanuarMMnnaaoM, 1 PJA 
Daimn atCMoaao. i ojo. 
nonnflpQW w fwtt BnQwio, i p jit 
JactootaAM at BiWwoia. 1 fun.
Now (M am  M nfiBo Bay, 1 pm 
NowYMc Jala M Búlalo, 1 p ja  
Ban Otago al Kanaaa Cly, 1 pjn. 
san rranonoo ■  vaaaranga>n, i pzn.
Oalaa «  Naw York danta. 4 pjn.
OaMand al BooBo, 4 pm 
FhIadalpMa al Arizona. 4 pjn.
Ornan é f v p  S t Uxia, 6 pm

POUUato M MtonI, 0 pjn.
ThuradaaL Nom 68
Kanaaa Ckjf al Oalml. 12:30 pjn. 
......................  1,4  pjn.

ÁrtaonáaÍMInnaaola. 1 pjn.
Bum o al knOanapola. 1 pjn.
CNcago ai Ornan Bay, i p>n.
Cmolnnal ai JaokaotwBa, 1 pm.
NowVoik Oíanla ai FhIadalpMa, 1 p.m.
.............  ,1 pin.

I Camina, 1 p.m.
)p.m.

Houalon ai Naw York Jala. 4 p.m.
Miwni al OaMand, 4 p.m.
St Loula al Naw Orlaano, 4 p.m.
Naw Eniyand al San Ola^, 8 pm.
MondBKDac. 2
San Frandaoo al AUanla, 8 pm.

HIgh Sctiool Sooraa 
By Tha Aaaodaiad Praaa 

Taaas H6  Flayoir Raoulta 
CLAWSA

AUana Coopor 42, El Paao ln»in 21 
Aldkia Nknlz 28, Sodh Houalon 21 
AuaUn Waallato 33, Sd) Antonio Clark 10 
Convaraa Judaon 38, San Antonio Taft 22 
Ftowor Mound Mamúa 30, Adlnglon Lamar 32 
Houalon Madiaon 26. Houalon Mamorial 0 
kvingNimttz46. OaSotoO 
LawtovBa 45. HaHorn 6 
Vidoria 44, Brownavila 38 (4 OT)
Tampla 23, Langham Craak 21 
Waco 27, ASM Conaoldatad 14 

CLA8B 4A
Azia 24. FW Waatam HBa 14 
Clabuma 28. Carthaga 21 
Dalaa Linooln 18, Qraanvjla 17 
Daniaon 31, Brownwood 3 
Frlandawood 34, Lamar Conaolidalad 26 
Orapavina 42. VNaat Maaquka 13 
Qragory-Podland 36. FtoraavWa 7 
HigMand Paik 43, Tarral 6 
Maibla Fala 36. Badrop 7 
Navaaoia 27. Jaapar 17 
Swaaiwaiar 14. Lavalaixi 7 

CLABB3A
Alado 28. Ablana Wyla 14 
Camarón 38, Maxla 6 
Cantar 33. Elgin 24 
Coldapring 30, Nawton 21 
Cokjmbua 42, Hamahira-FannaR 28 
Daingamaid 20, Hooka 12 
Friona 27, Monahana 6 
Pod laabal 40. Simón 20 
Sady 38. Madtoa VaUay 7 
Talum 42, Plaaaam Grova 15 
Yon 21, Commarca 20 
Vamon 33. Bridgapod 21 

CLASB2A
Arp42,ElyaidiFialda22 
Eaat Bamard21, Crawiord 16 

Fraar 17, Dilay 6 
Ganado 36, Rogara 7 
Qrand Saína 21. Coopar 18

B04OT)

HoBdiyaiiMtoonlO
lmaii4|̂ Nonoa3 

NBylV.QiBtoO 
Lodowya6.W wl1lw 

Mn( 10. M i 7 
»60,OtoloBai4 

164.
iK k M o u U  

Biainiaad 67, BtoBowMd 86 
OUkBBIA

Bramond 87. Ksmsok 26 
BwtoiMi 87, Aunoa 0 

' 10,Manaid0 
i 36, Cmaa Plalna 14 

~ )40,\Mnk7
YMWha 64. Ytodham 20 
BfiaNar 32, Patoaburg 3i 
YtodMorai30, 8larlng<aiy 12

SnHAN
Bto*wa6 40, Chamkaa 38 
CNBoolha 38, Laibuddto 36 
Qordon48.THnldad40 
MMoid 60, Jonatoom 0 
Panihar Craak 32. Zaphyr 28 
SoulMand 80. Bahnortiaa 62 
WhNhamI 08, Qmom 32 

FINVATB
Amana ChtINIan 66. Dalaa Acadamy 36 
Oanlon Ubady ChiWlan 21, Oallaa Chdalan 
14
HaBaMüBa Bacrad Haad 40, Bchool lor Ota 
OaalO

VOLLEYBALL
Stola UIL MoBaybal CtwmplonahlpB 

AH-Toumomant Tam a 
ClaaalA

Mnnia MoFadand, 8r., Kannam; Mia YTaMc. 
Jr., Round TopCannlnr, Graldion QoabaL 
Sr., Round TopCarnikio; Shawna Barand, 

Sr., Windttnrat; Trad Banind, Sr.. WlndtttoraL 
MVP—Haldl FInka, 8r.. Round TopOannIna. 

Claaa 2A
Amanda Walaoa, 8r., Holiday; MaradMi 
Nlchola. Sr., HoBday, Roni Mnka. Sr.. WaNa 
Brazoa; JacMa Janaky, Sr.. Polh; Jknmia Jo 
Conn. Sr., Pottt. MVP— Laala KopacM. Sr.,
Poto. '

«id6A
panalon lor

■■ ■ r’ i J *
toâraai'(â>uît 

Oak). (AF)-> Chaunoay
n ol Ola yaar In Ota Big 

«han ha auaragad 17.0 
NaM̂  « «  miao CotaradoY 
aa pad o( an NCAA aua- 
M Ol urOvaraOy long-dla-

8PORTS IN BRIEF
COLLEQB FOOTBALL 
WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) — Joa TMIar. 
who has coachad Wyoming’s foolbaK laam 
to a 10-1 racord this saason, was hirad to 
try and ravarsa a 12-yaar losing cyda at 
Purdua Univaraity.
Tillar, 53, was Purdue's assistant head 
coach and dafanshre coordinator undar 
Laon Burtnelt from 1883-86, and was on 
the staff whan tha Boilermakars warn 7-5 in 
1984.
Tillar has a 30-29-1 racord In six seasons 
with Wyoming. Ha signed a nva-yaar daal 
with Purdua to raplaioa Jim Collatto, arho 
will resign aller tha saason.
COLLIOB BABK6TBALL 
CASSOPOLIS, Mich. (AP) — Five members 
ol a junior coMaga baskaibal team ware 
charged wtth gang-raping an 18-yaar-old 
famaia sludam and capturing H on vidao- 
tapa.
The attack loHowad a Halloween party at an 
apartrnam near tha Southwaslarn Michigan 
campus, authorities said. An eight-minute 
video that shows tha assault was seized 
from one of tha man.
Tha playars, aN freshman at tha two-yaar 
school in Dowagiac, ware axpallaa Mlar 
their arraignmant Nov. 7 and could lace Ilia 
in prison if convicted.
Ortaz Glaze, 18, Loren Johnson, 19, and 
Donald Thomas, 18, all from Chicago, and 
Sherman WIHIams, 18, ol Detroit had their 
hearing postponed umil Dec. 20. Edward 
Seward, 19, of ClHtsapaaka, Va., waived 
his preliminary hearing, «»hich moves his

Taammato Howard Filar, a junior guard, wW 
iMas the fouftti, fMh and abdh gamas. Friar 
avoragad 1A pokils and 1.6 rebounds m

MIAMI (AP) — Free agani Bobby Bonilla 
agraadto a 623J  million, four-year oonkaci 
tm  the Florida Mkrtna, reuniting Mm wkh 
formar manager Jkn Laytand, who ha 
pN âd^wlih the PWaburgh Plraloa from

BonMa. 33. gals 66.8 mMion in 1897 mid 
66.9 mlBon each of the lolowino ihraa saa- 
sona. Ha became akglbia for kaa agency 
whan the BaMmora OrMaa daoknad to ollar 
salary arbitration. Ha Mt .287 with 28 
homars and 116 RBIs Iasi season.
LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) — Frank 
Viola, who won a World Barias ring and tha 
Cy Young Award in 14 seaaons, announced
nw wwiiwii.
Tha 36-yaar-old lall-handor tora Ugamams 
in Ms throwing arm In 1964. Altar spending 
Urna in tha minors, ha aitamplad a come
back from elbow surgery, but was ralagaiad 
to tha buapon by tha Toronto Bkia Jays and 
ralsasad In Juno.
Viola was the 1987 World Barias MVP alter 
pacMng tha Minnesota Twins over the St. 
Loulo Cardinals. Ha loltowod that with a 24- 
7 record in 1988 and tha AL Cy Young 
Award.
Allor eight years In Minnaaoia, ha also 
played lor the Mats, Boston Rad Sox and 
Cincinnati Reds. His career record was 
176-160 with a 3.76 ERA.
HOCKEY
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP) — A week 
altar tha Naw Jersey Davila assignad him to 
Manitoba ol tha IHL, canter Neal Brotan 
was traded to tha Los Angelas Kings lor 
future considarationa.
Tha Kings assignad Broten to the Phoenix 
Roadrunnars, tnak IHL aHlliato.
In 17 NHL seasons. Brotan had 281 goals 
and 623 assists writh Mirtnasota-Dallas and 
Now Jersey, where ha «von the Stanley Cup 
In 1995. Ha is tha cmaar leader in games, 
points and assists for the Stars' organiza
tion.
DENVER (AP) — Tha Colorado Avalanche 
traded forward London Wilson and defense
man Anders Myrvokt to Boston lor tha 
Bruins' 1968 first-round draft pick.
Wilson, acquirad In a trade with Toronto in 
1994, had a goal and an assist in nine 
games this saason. Myrvold had three 
assists in 20 games with Harshey ol the 
AHL.

TRANSACTIONS

Bahirday's Spofta TranaacUons 
By The Aaaoctatod Fraaa 
BASKETBALL
National Bastolboll Asaoclatlon
NEW JERSEY NETS—Named Mitch 
Kaufman dkactor of video operations. 
FOOTBALL
National FooitaaU I aatma
BUFFALO B ia S - « !g ^ S  Mike Salmon to 
tho pracbc® soutd.
SAN DIEGO CHAR(3ERS—Placed LB Glen 
Young on injured raaarva. Signed DE Vernon 
EcKvards from the practice squad. Raiaasad 
CB Michael Swift from tha practice squad. 
HOCKEY
National Football League
DALLAS STARS—Sant G Roman Turek to 
Michigan of the IHL artd LW Marc LabeHe to 
Mihvwikra ol the IHL.

Palmers to 
be inctucted
PAMPA — Record-break

ers Margaret Palmer White 
of Oklahoma City and 
Wendell Palmer of Pampa 
have been nominated for 
the National Masters Track 
and Field Hall of Fame.

Mrs. White, who is 102 
years old, is the mother of 
Wendell, who has been 
compehng in the Masters 
Track program since 1976 
and has vyon the national 
discus title 10 times.

Mrs. White began throw
ing the shot put at age 98 
and set an indoor record at 
the Sooner State Games in 
1995.

She became the first 
woman at least 100 years of 
age to compete in the shot 
put, discus and weight 
throw.

Mrs. White has made 
television appearances on 
"The Tonight Show," 
"Donahue" and Good 
Morning, America." and 
has been written about in 
numerous newspapers and 
magazines, including 
"Women in Sports."

Palmer, who competes in 
the 60-64 a^e division, was 
a double winner -  shot and 
discus - three times at 
nationals, and still holds 
several records in the shot 
and discus. He was world 
champion in 1989 and the 
runnerup in 1995.

Induction ceremonies are 
set for the first week of 
December in San Francisco.

.Salt Lake w on’t have O lym pic woes,official predicts
f  ARK "a ry . Ut|d\ (AP) — The 

transportation and technology 
woes that plagued Atlanta's 
Summer Games stemmed from 
complicated logistics and intransi
gence of oigardzers, an ICXT official 
says.

Marc Hodler of Switzerland, 
ICXT vice president in charge of 
overseeing Utah's upcoming 
VN̂ nter Cximes, said Atlanta's prob
lems are unlikely to be repeated by 
Salt Lake Citv in 2002.

"It (will be) probably much easi
er here," said the head of the 
International Ski Federation, who 
was attending World Cup ski races 
here and meeting with Salt Lake 
Organizing Committee officials.

Hodler said some of Atlanta's 
probfems devekped because local 
oigBnizers would not listen to Dick 
Pound, the Canadian IOC vice pjres- 
ident who headed the coordination 
commission for the Summer Games.

"I'm going to ̂  a little nasty," 
Hodler said 'uiursday. "Our 
friends in Atlanta didn't listen to 
(Pound). Thw knew better."

Salt l^ke City can expect nearly 
as many reporters as Atlanta host
ed, Hodler said, even though the 
Winter Games are much smaller in 
numbers of events and athletes

of the organizing committee, 
including president Tom Welch 
and vice pr»ident Dave Johnson.

"You need people lil« (them), 
who are aware we only try to 
help," he said.

The Atlanta Cjames also were 
slammed for being oveiiy conuner- 
cial, because of huge exhibits from 
official sponsors and scores of street 
vendors scattered among the 
Olympic venues.

/dthough Pound and other IOC 
members have complained the 
loudest about the un-sanctioned 
commercialization around the 
CHympics, Hodler said it commer
cial s^nsorship was part of mod
em sports.

"It's not in bad taste at <ill. We 
cannot today BnarKe big sports 
events as the CMympic Ckunes or 
world championships with money 
paid by the taxpayers," Hodler 
said. "Marketing and commercial
ism are absolutdy required."

Hodler also said he was pleased 
that the federal land exchange 
needed to expand the Snowbasin

participating. 
HocUer saiesaid he trusts the leaders

CARPORTS669-0099
¿xiaJÚoAÁ filuA

Make Those Dreams Come True 
Layaway Now For Christmas
All Bow s 10*̂  OFF

V&S OUTFITTERS
HuNiiNq And FisliiNq Supplies 

5 2 J  W. Foster • Pampa, Texas 
6 0 6 -6 6 5 -? 9 2 5

M itch  6 ay 0^  

Call My D ad  

fo r  all you r 

P lu m b in g ,  

D r a i n  P r o b l e m s ,  

S p r i n k l e r  S y e t e m ,  

a n d  S e p t i c  N e e d e

Mite J.
MMt«r numttor M12260 .

6 6 5 -6 5 4 0
jjSlip  & Save *5 on S erv i^  Call

D r .  O l i v i a  M o r r i s

O rth o p a e d ic  S u r g e o n

Sports Medicine * Total Joint Arthroplasty 
Hand Surgery * Fractures * Muscle Injury 

Ligament Injury * Arthritis • Spinal Injuries 
Foot and Ankle Surgery • Tendon Injury 

Current Techniques In Arthroscofnc Sports Medicine

Southwest Sports Medicine and Orthopaedic Surgery 
100 West 30*** • Suite 108 • Pampa, Texas 79065

806/665-2299
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Panfipa’s  Y o u n g  m a k e s  
im pressive debut at Te ch

VT<

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)— Cory 
Carr scored 29 points and fresh
man point guard Rayford Young 
made an impressive debut 
Friday night as reconstructed 
Texas Tech beat Southern 
Mississippi 96-79.

Carr, Tech's sixth man last 
ear, led all scorers while center 
bny Bathe, their only returning 

starter, added 17 points and 10 
rebounds as the R^d Raiders (1- 
0) maintained a double-dimt for 
virtually the entire second half.

Damien Smith led the Cfolden 
Eagles (0-1) with 19 points and 
helped them han^ within strik
ing distance unnl the closing 
moments. Mike Jones and 
Ckorge Scott each added 14.

Young, who came into the 
game with 13:34 remaining in 
the first half, added a spark to

9
the lineup whenever he was in; 
He had three steals to go wMi his 
11 points.

The teams traded baskets for 
hie opening four minutes, trad
ing baskets and appearing for a 
little while to be equal to the 
task.

The Red Raiders took control 
during an six-minute stretch in 
the middle of the half, running 
off a -19-6 skein that left them 
ahead 31-16 with 8:34 left.

Young led the way from the 
point, running the offense while 
grabbing th r^  steals to ignite

Southern Miss had just one six- 
point streak as Tech always 
seemed to come up with a big 
play or two just when the 
Golden Eagles threatened the 
momentum.

Oilers face tough Carolina defense

ski resort was approve«  ̂ by 
Congress.

n «  resort's downhill and super- 
G course there will be the best in 
North America and among the top 
half-dozen in the world, he said, 
and the expanded resort will be 
able to host international events 
after the Olympics.

Hodler said the International Ski 
Federation will likely accept a less- 
challenging ski course in Nagano, 
Japan, for the 1998 Winter Games 
rather than face the wrath of envi- 

'ronmentalists.
As for opposition in Utah to the 

proposed cross-country-biathlon 
venue at Mountain Dell, Hodler 
said he was unaware wildlife advo
cates had declared the site an envi
ronmentally sensitive habitat for 
water-borne wildlife.

Hodler said he would not meet 
with representatives of the Sierra 
Club and the Great Salt Lake 
Aubudon Society this trip, but 
would do so next spring when he 
returns for meetings in Salt Lake 
City.

HOUSTON (AP) — Dorn 
Capers says he's not big on set
ting long-term goals. Maybe 
that's because it doesn't take 
Capers and the Carolina Panthers 
defense long to get where they 
want to go.

Carolina used a stout defense to 
set an NFL expansion record with 
seven victories last season. The 
Panthers (7-4) have projected 
themselves into the 19% playoB 
picture with a defense that stays 
close in the first half and slams 
the door in the second.

That has to be disturbing news 
for the Houston Oilers (6-5), who 
have had trouble the past two 
seasons winning the close games 
in the fourth quarter. They have 
one-point losses to Kansas City 
and San Francisco and a three- 
point loss to Miami last week.

The Oilers ' task won't get any 
easier today. The Panthers 
defense has allowed 43 second- 
half points this season, tops in the 
NFL.

Capers didn't want to limit his 
expansion team's progress with a 
timetable and the defense took off 
in a hurry.

"A lot of times you say you 
want to be here in three or five 
years," Capers said. "You set up

4 t h T\R í

parameters to where the expecta
tion is not to be at that point 
before that time."

Unhampered by long-range 
goals, the Panthers defense has 
exceeded - expectations once 
arain, led by a pair of sack-orient
ed linebackers, Kevin Greene and 
former Oiler Lamar Lathon.

The Panthers rank No. 9 in the 
NFL in total defense and Greene 
(10.5) and Lathon (9.5) rank 1-2 in 
the NFL in sacks. Carolina leads 
the NFL with 39 sacks.

"We set goals at the beginning 
of the year and everybody's goals 
are the same: to win all their 
games and win your division," 
Capers said. "Every team gets off 
course a little and how you 
respond to that determines your 
success."

The Panthers defense has been 
particularly successful in the 
fourth quarter, allowing only 20 

ints all season, also No. 1 in the 
FL.
"1 wish we (coaches) could take 

credit for that," Capers said. "If 
we could, maybe we'd figure out 
a way to dp it in the first half. 
We've been able to do that (in sec
ond halo, but we haven't always 
been able to play as well as we 
want in the first half."
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H ija c k e d  E th io p ia n  pta n e  c r a s h e s  in  C o m o r o s  Is ia n d s , k iiiin g . at le a s t 55
MORONI, Coraoioa Uanda (AP) -  A Mocked 

Ethiopian airiiner cm ying 163 paasengaia ran out of 
fud and crashed Satuiday on the Comoioa lalanda. 
IdBtng at least 55 people. Island residents risked ttw 
iDugh, shaifc-infesled waters of the Indian Ocean to 
Search for survivors.

land nation off Mozan^)ique in east Africa.
The* Italian embassy oonmrned 55 p>eople d^ad and 

niured Theat least 16 ii^ured. 
renuined missing, 

eing 7 ^

rest of the prople aboard

The Boeii^ 767 crashed around midday near the 
Galawa Beam Hotd, about 25 miles north of Moroni, 
the Qxnoros capital on the main island of Grande 
Comore. Rescue efforts were hindered by rough seas, 
the risk of shark attacks and nightfall on the three- 
island chain.

M iss World 
still crowned 
amid protests

BANGALORE, India (AP) -  
Miss Greece was crowned Miss 
World 1996 in a dittering cere
mony Saturday mat contrasted 
sharply with clashes earlier 
between rock-throwing anti
pageant protesters and police fir
ing tear a ia  and rubber bullets.

Irene Skilva, an 18-jyear-old 
model, raised her hanefs to her 
face in surprise upon hearing 
herself n a n ^  die ^ n ner. After 
receiving a diver tiara from 1995 
winner Jacqueline Aguilera 
Marcano of Venezuela, she 
waved and blew kisses to the 
crowd.

Miss Colombia Carolina 
Arango, was the first runner-up, 
while Miss Brazil Anuska Prado, 
placed third.

Earlier Saturday, about 1,000 
demonstrators shouting "Go 
Home Miss " World" and 
denouncing beauty contests as 
demeaning to women tried to 
block roads leading to the 
Bangalore cricket stadium where 
the finals were held.

Police swung bamboo canes 
and fired rubber bullets and tear 
gas into the r<xk-throwing 
crowds, and at least 50 people 
were injured in the clashes.
Police arrested 1,650 people.

Protesters latdr demanded a 
judicial investigation into police 
tactics.

The last-ditch effort to stop the 
pageant -  held for the first time 
In India -  followed weeks of 
protests. Eric Morley, the one
time public relations man who 
fbunoed the Miss World piageant 
46 years ago, said he had never 
before faced such fervent opposi
tion.

The protesters say the pageant 
treats women as objects ancl ben
efits only plastic suigeons and 
cosmetics manufacturers; orga
nizers say it will boost tourism 
and encourage foreign invest
ment in India.

Responding to a question from 
the judges during one segment 
of the show. Miss Greece said 
she believed a woman could 
play many roles in today's soci- 
ety.

"She can be wife, she can be 
mother, she can be career 
woman," Skilva said, speaking 
in English. "And I'm sure you'll 
agree with me that she can make 
it very well in all three."

A aozen groups ranging from 
right-wing political parties to 
communists have marched, filed 
court challenges, blocked roads 
and burned effigies. Last week, a 
student in a nearby town set 
himself alight and connmitted 
suicide, shouting <;logans against 
the pageant.

Earlier this week, one leftist 
party paraded children in wheel
chairs in the streets of Bangalore, 
saying the children wanted noth
ing from the pageant. Proceeds 
from Miss World were to benefit 
a local charity for disabled chil
dren.

Police arrested 1,650 people 
Friday and Saturday, holding

'There was a loud noise as it hit the water. 
Witnesses say that it was ftytaig v o y  low oyer ttw 
water and one wiitg touched into the water and tfwn' 
tihe plane crashed/' said hotel receptionist Natalie 
Bier.

"Straight after that everybody was running and we 
were getting die boats out, going to try and rescue 
aiw survivors we could."

Bier said most of the survivOrstheytouiKl were crit
ically injured.

"1 ^  also recovered a lot of peopfe who didn't make 
it, wN) died on the boat or at the beach," Bier said.

Eleven Ethiopians commandeered Flight 961 short
ly after it took off from the Ethiopian capital, Addis 
AbtMba.

They demanded the pilot take them to Australia, 
but didn't believe him when he said there wasn't 
enouf^ fuel, according to the Ethiopian News

Agency. The plane got as far as Moroni and tried for a 
d ^ l a n d i n g .

Residents iqjorted ttie PjMte's wreckage «vas in 
three pieces spread aomss 200 yards on a n m  and In 
die water. r

CNN reported that hotel's manager said survivors 
there were at least two hijadeers widi 

explosives on board. He sdd die explosives never 
detonated and die plane ran out of fud white die 
pilot negotiated witn the hijackers, according to sur
vivors.

'The plane was destined for Abidjan in the Ivory 
Coast after s tc ^  in Ntdiobi, Kenya; Brazzaville, 
Congo; and LagM, Ni

T te  plane was c a n y ^  163 passengers and 12 crew 
members, Ethiopian A ^ n es sakL It sent a team to 
M(»x>ni, but win not rdease a passenger list until 
Sunday.

The local BBC correspondent Mid alinoat 50 people 
-were fotown to have siarvIrecL The CoatoMn Army

oontroUera there monitored the hijackeri' frantic 
demands for 25 minutes. Survivon reported>die 
MfKkcrs «vtre 'speddng th e ' Edifopian langutm  1 
Amharicas wellassotneFrencnand &\ghdvdwBBC. 
said.

The airiine said it was not ctear what the h^adiers • 
were ctemanding beyond the flight to Australia.

Israd confinned mere were eight Israeli ddziena on | 
the flight Italy ktentifted three Italians on board who | 
survived, iiiduding die Italian ambassador t o ' 
Ethiopia.

Abebe Damessa, flight control manager for 
Ediiopian Airlines in Addis Ababa, said at least 50 
people died. V

114 N. CUYLER
OPEN 8 :00  a.m. to  6 :0 0  p.m.
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Saturday
many of them under laws allow
ing people suspected of planning 
unrest to be detained.

Nearly 10,000 policemen, 
many armed with rifles, batons 
and shields, were deployed to
prevent violence, making the 
1996 show, according to orga
nizers, the most well gu ard ^  
MIm  World since the pageants 
b m n .

'The contestants were laigely 
confined to their hotel and to 
varfoiis auditoriums during the 
two «redes of preliminary rounds 
in Bangalore, 1,250 milre south 
of New Delhi.

Poloe had said the moat seri
ous threat came from a previous- 
fy mknown group whkm threat-' 
ened to aet off a bomb th is ' 
evenkie. But me finals show 

I On peacefully, wim the only 
of me controversy coming 

^from a prerenter who referred to 
an TniBfSSting" past two weeks 
in BMngolare, India's computer . 
industry hub.

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

COCA-COLA, DR. PEPPER 
SPR ITE & ALL FLAVORS

6/12 Oz. Cans

(aranci

ANGEL SOFT 
BATH TISSUE

4 Roll Pkg.
Limit 3 Pkgs.

(
P  R , I / ' N  t ' ŝ "

175
C t. B o x

PUFFS 
FACIAL 
TISSUE

Newport

K>:.NT

ALL NAME BRAND CIG A RETTES

All Types 
All Sizes 
Cartons 15.89

SM ALL APPLIANCES & HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
t / h a c / u

iMILKCHOCaATEl

Sw ot* Sugar-Free Flavoftwuse Ciehewi,»

USÿ î;“ :...

Gingerbread Kids 
Cooldee
irsOKMEiUiValut

^  i;0z OiRanM SMVilut.

Herthey'e Giant 
Candy Barm AmoM 1 as Valut

69

1

Fisher Price 

Littte Snoopy™
Ears (Tail Wag 
Makee Fun Soumb 
Aget 1-3 Years 10 96 Value

;99
niher Price

Chatter Telephone™

C A M ER A  & F IL M
C anon

i99

KODAK ADVANTIX Zoom Camera 
moo. IX

KODAK ADVANTIX 
EQOO A u to  Camera

KODAK ADVANTIX 
3SGD AF Camera

$ Y Q 9 9

THC K O D A K  F U N  S A V E R  A D V A N T I X
O N E -T ir iE - U S E  FLA S H  CAHERA

bpwtaiK* tha KOOAK ADVANTIX Systam:
A Prt-toa4a4 witli IMak AdvantU fltm A AdvaiKtd magnetic technology 
A NogetlvM letuniod In our now fllm rhf bettor picturoa

cecfotta A Om-teuch oasy flash-rochatgat
Alergor4' « 7'prlntfonnat autometlceUy
A IndoK print thowa tuory 

pictum at e glanco

viw tie i le in iiiu iw  ^ c\ i\  
PuHToyE^MoveUpt 
doiMiindDiainingi f U  
Agee 1-5 Yean 1099 Value \ J

Coflee MM 
Modal lEtW 
22KVNua
Ian Net 14.ie 
Uailfolmmm 4.00

PWOmiMvA

Maglc'Iiipc

UNri-Eaie"' 
Sleem Dry Iron
Modal f 17100 
a.HValua

14.ie

nmdCMlAfiir finite

Scotch 
Magic Tape 
i/rx«Kr« 
VCiSOir IJtVWue

Magic ding
bdnkigiving 
Hindou DeoorAicn 
«aaodadOidgniritr iJtVdui

Gran Prix 
Stereo Cassette 
Walk Around 
14.99 Value

Thanksgiving 
Cut Out 
Decorations
AiaonaO Daugna 
McEachVaii«

$
1 4 2 2

SS..n. 1
Momea lUVNM^

99

McCorm ick & Co.

.29VUM

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM
35mm, 24 Exposures 

100 $ > ^ 8 9  
Speed...............................   ^

2 0 0  $ ^ 6 9
Speed........................................................  ^

__________________________

POLARID 600 SPEED FILM
Single Pack

$ A 9 9

HEALTH MART...
The drug store you knew as a 

^ e r  825 Stores Nationwide and trust aa an adult

FREE CITY WIDE 
PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY

WeVe Always Rappy Ite Aaswer Year Qacatlaa..
A Healtli Mart Pkanaaeist Is aa call 24 HOURS A DAY

BiU Hite
Owner Pharmeriel 6 6 9 -3 1 0 7

Dick Wilson
Ptinrmnri.1
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Tawny Johnson
To me the old saying, "The .grass is always 

greener on the other side" holds true meaning. 
Experiencing both sides can really change your 
outlook on life. In recent yeare, I have lost my 
only sister, and at first I felt only anger and 
wondered why this had to happ>en to my fam
ily.

In time, I have healed and realize that I need 
to thank God every morning for waking up 
and for being healthy. I am able to say that 
even the single day-to-day things hold a new 
appreciation for me.

I look at my little niece and think that 
although she has our fcunily that loves her so 
much, she doesn't have her mother to hold her, 
brush away the tears and tuck her in at night. I 
thank God that my three children go to bed at 
night confident that I am there to scare away 
the monsters and bandage hurt knees. I am 
thankful for my own parents who are shll there 
for me when I need a shoulder to cry on and 
are there for my kids when I am stretched too 
far and need a helping hand.

I was in an abusive marriage once and then I 
was a single parent with nothing to my name 
and unable to find a decent job. Now, I thank 
God for my gentle, loving husband and father 
to my children. I always know he will be there 
for us, through good times and bad. I am 
thankful for our good jobs and for being able to 
have my own home and buyiruj my children 
that something special every now and then.

Thank you, God, for all of life's experiences. 
Because, without tears it would be hard not to 
take laughter for granted; without sorrow we 
might not recognize joy and without hard 
times we wouldn't appreciate life's little extras.

Tawny Johnson
Pampa

Being thankful is what I am,*very 
thankful for my family. My husband 
and I haye ten children, three grandchil
dren and another grandchild on the 
way. When we were married my hus
band had three children, and~ 1 had 
three, then God blessed us with one 
more. You may think seven is enough, 
but oh no, God did not stop there. He 
gave us three more, and we are very 
thankful for them. God allowed us to 
adopt one girl and two boys, so now we 
have ten.

Deanna, our oldest, married David, 
and they are expecting their first child. 
Our oldest son Ricky has three children 
and works for his dad. Tammy lives in 
Amarillo and is going to school to be a 
teacher. Rodney is in Bible college and

! f T
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B. Parsley

will graduate this fall. Tonja works at 
Taylor Mart as a manager. Vangie works 
for Wal-Mart. Jo Nell is a senior in high 
school and also works at Wal-Mart. 
Crystal is in sixth-grade and volunteers 
at the hospital two days a week. Calvin 
and Jessie are in elementary school and 
are very talented in art. Calvin is ten 
and Jessie is our youngest at nine-years- 
old.

My husband broke his hip in 1982 and 
has a total hip replacement. We are 
extremely thankful for him. This did not 
slow him down. He is a roofer and is 
going strong; he doesn't miss a link.

God gave us a good family, and I am 
thankful for them.

Thank your Lord.
B. Parsley

My heart is full of gratitude to God, the 
giver of "all good things!" (James 1:17). In the 
world today, it seems that so many privi
leges have been taken away; for instance, 
prayer in school and freedom of speech 
regarding our views and convictions relating 
to God's holy scriptures found in the Bible, 
etc.

A ccordi.ig to the law these days, it is con
sidered child abuse if we correct our ch il
dren by spanking them -  when it plainly 
states in God's word that if we "spare the 
rod, we spoil the child!"

I thank God we still have the privilege to 
take everything to the Lord in prayer. Also, I'm 
so very thankful that God hasn't taken 
vengeance upon our nation and destroyed us 
for being such a sinful nation! I'm thankful for 
His mercy and love He shows to us cirri/ day 
in giving us life, breath and hope for the 
future.

It is a blessing from Heaven for every oppor
tunity with our families. In our "rush, rush, 
hurry, hurry" world isn't it a special blessing to 
sit down together with our families and share a 
meal together? Most of the time, it seems like

Jan Wood and her son Christopher

everyone is off to their own room, eating and 
watching television etc. Years ago, it was consid
ered to be a dreadful punishment to he sent to 
your room!

I'm ever-so-thankful we can still have our 
peaceful moments of meditation and communica
tion with God in prayer or in reading His word. 
Those moments nelp us to have the courage, 
strength and determination to go on ... or to cope 
with all the noise, strife and confusion in our 
world today.

Thank G i^  that has not been taken away .. yet!
Jan Wood

M
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A TRUE FRIEND
In 1954, a very unique lady 

entered our lives. She has been 
a close and dear friend all 
these many years. Not only 
remembering my brothers and 
sisters birthdays, but those of 
all our children.

She has been • a loyal and 
faithful friend through all my 
gcxxl times ar . ''ad. Her love 
and 'confidence never waver
ing. Many times I was ready to

■ -ÿ
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Paulin* McCollum left, and har friand Evalyn MePaak

five up or thrown in the towel.
he'd always be there with just 

the right thing to say or do.
Not only is she our friend, 

but to many in our community 
visiting the homebound tire
lessly, going to the nursing 
homes and hospital to bring 
sunshine to others, also volun
teering at hospice and other 
functions.

Most recently she helped me 
with sonle additional school

ing I needed to obtain a job 
and settle in my home.

So on this Thank-sgiving day, 
when I count my many bless
ings, I'll be -sure to thank Gtxi 
for our treasured friend, 
Evelyn MePeak.

We love and appreciate you 
Pauline McCollum, Pampa 
Connie Behrhorst, Austin, 

Eddie Behrhorst, Houston, 
and Timmie Behrhorst, 
Denver, Colo.
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For what am I 
grateful? I am 
grateful for many 
things. I am grate
ful for my friends 
and family. I am so 
very grateful that I 
have a wonderful 
husband, Gary, 
who loves me 
much, much more 
than I can even 
imagine. I am 
grateful for our 
children, Kayli and 
Andrew. I am 
grateful for the 
baby that we are 
expecting. I am 
grateful for all
these things and too many more to mention.

To whom am I grateful? To Jesus Christ, for with
out Him, none of these things would be possible.
I am grateful to God for loving us enough to 
send his Son to save us.

What is the essence o f gratiti^de? For me, it is Lord bless your lives as much as He has blessed 
knowing that Jesus died on the cross to cover my 
sins. Because of His love for me, I have been able 
to learn from my past and i can joyfully appreci- Sheila Winton

Shall* Winton and har huaband Gary

ate my present. Most of all, through Him, 1 can 
look forward to my future. The true meaning of 
gratitude can only one thing to me ... Jesus.

I wish a happy Thanksgiving to all! May the 
vour lî

mme!
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ross Reynolds
Donna Riddle C ra ig

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Harrison Elizabeth Leigh Chambers and Scott William Davis

Craiß - üieynoCds íHarrison anniversary Cfumèers - ^avis
Donna Riddli- C'rai^, daughter of Don and Marlene Riddle of 

Pampa and the late Melba jo  Riddle, and Albert Ross Reynolds, 
son of Butch and Susie Reynolds, Pampa, were married Oct. 12 in 
the home of Keith atui fill Sm>ozy of Henderson.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Roy Biser of the First 
United Methodist ( hurch in Henclerson.

Serving as maid ot honor was Shannon Craig, daughter of the 
bride. Standing as best man was Butch Reynolds, father of the 
groom.

Following the service, the couple was honored with a recep
tion seiA'ed by Krisha Snoo/y and Shannon Craig, both of 
Henderson.

The groom is a graduate of Dallas Institute of Funeral Service 
and is employed by Crawford - A.Crim Funeral Home in 
Henderson. The bride is employed by Stebbins Aviation in 
Longview.

They plan to make their home m Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Harrison are to be honored with a recep
tion honoring their 25th wedding anniversary from 2 to 4 p.m. 
today, Nov. 24, at Pamcel Hall. It is to be hosted by their daugh
ters.

Mr. Harrison married Theresa Marie Voit on Nov. 26, 1971 at St. 
John Kansas Church in St. John, Minnesota.

They have lived in Pampa 14 years. He is employed by Pampa 
Concrete and she is employed by IRI International Corp.

They are members of St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church. He is 
a member of Masonic Lodge No. 1381, the El Paso Scottish Rite 
and the Pampa Shrine Club where he serves as secretary/treasur
er.

She is a member of Preceptor Chi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority where she serves as vice president of her chapter and pres
ident of the City Council.

They are the parents of Amy Harrison and Trudy Harrison, both 
of Pampa, and Todd Harrison, Amarillo.

•«»* f»'
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Shei7lyn Marie Snapp and Jason Toad Garth Rev. and Mrs. M.B. Smith

Snapp - QartH SmitH anniversary
Sherylyn Mane Snapp, Pampa, and Jason Toad Ciarth, Dumas, plan 

to marry Feb IS, 1W7 at First United Methodist Church in Dumas.
The bridefli'ct is the ilaughter of Carol Williamson and Bill and 

Carol Snapp, <ill nl I’ainpa
The prospei ti\ e groom  is the son of .Mike and MaryLynn Garfh of 

Dumas
She IS a IW* gradu.ite  of Pampa High Sthool and 1996 graduate of 

Amarillo C ollege v\ here she earned an ass(KÍafe's degree in (Kcupa- 
tional fher.ip\ sii»- is employed by American Therapy Services of 
Amarillo

He is a gr.uliiate ot lAimas High SchiMil and 1991 graduate of 
Lamar Commnmt\ College, l^irnar, Colo., where he earned an asso
ciate's degree m hors«- training and management He is employed by 
Triple I C o ot I tomas

Rev. and Mrs. M B. Smith are to celebrate their 6()th wt*dding 
anniversary with a reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday, Nov. 29 in the 
fellowship hall of First Baptist Church.•iiowsnip nail ot rirst baptist c.nurcn.

It is to be hosted by their children Sylvia Shuler, Wheeler; Marilyn 
/hitaker. Warn; Philip Smith, Winnsboro; David Smith, Austin; andWhitaker,

Herbert Smith, Pampa.
Rev. Smith married l,aura Bentley on Nov. 27, 19,36 in Richland 

Springs. They have lived in Pampa -41 years.
He taught high school for 2‘i years, pastored Highland Baptist 

Church 1.3 years and taught chemistry at at Clarendon C'olli-ge for 
seven years.

They have bi*en members of First Baptist Church for about 14 
years.

The Smiths are the grandparents of 14 am^reat-grandparents of 11.

C lu b  news
Top O' Te xas Cattle Women

Top O' lexas ( .itth-V\<>rri«'n m«*t 
Nov. 11 at Maxec's m VMi«i -I«t  
fo ra  "night on th*- tov>n

At this m eeting n«-w membi'rs 
and their husbands, mi-mt^-rs' 
spouaes and tri*-n«ls were wel

comed.
Rodney Weatherly of 

Heritage Feed Yard, winner of 
the 'Texas Environmental 
Award and national award, 
showed a film of award win
ners across the United States.

The theme of his talk was

"Envirovision for the Future."
Thirty seven people were at 

the meeting.
Two $2.'i gift certificates were 

awarded to Anita Brown and 
Sandra Christner

Pampa Art Club

Lifestyles policies
1. The I’lWifui ,Vrw>s will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in annoum mg weddings, 
engagements, or anniv«'rsarM*s 
We re*er\e the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality Photographs can
not be refurn«*d unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped i*nvel<ipe 
They may b** picked up in the 
office afti'T app<*«ring m tFu- 
paper

2 All information must he 
submitted by 3 pm W«*dneŝ  
day, prior to Sunday insertion

3 KngagemiTil, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be pnnted on Sunday

4 mcafpTTM'Tit announte- 
ment* will he puhlnihed if the 
announremmf m vobmitted at 
least one month before the 
wadding, but mtl nutrr than

three months before the wed
ding

h. Bridal photos and infor
mation will rwrt be accepted in 
The Pampa News office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished more than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date

7 Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniverMry forms will be used 
at the dist retion of tlw editor. 
Forms are available from the 
o ffu effam  to 5 p m , Monday 
th rou ^  Friday, or by sending 
a HA!w. Ut The Pampa Neum, VO 
Box 2I9N, Pampa, hfxm  TWMh-
2vm

Pampa Art Club met Nov. 19 
in the home o f  Cile Taylor for 
their montly meeting.

At the meeing, members 
were given a report on the 
Pampa Fine Arts Association 
showing at the White Deer

Land Museum, f he gallery fea
tured works of past artists of 
the year.

Members also held a work- 
s h ^  on projects in progress.

The next meeting will be Dec. 
3 at 10:30 a m. in the Mary 
Ellen and Harvester C.hurch of 
Christ Fellowship Hall.

STEEL S ID IN G
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•  24 Hour 
Prescription 

Service

DEAN'S
PHARMACY
22  17 Pcryton Parkway 

6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invitod)
CONCERNED & CONROENTIAL

TOf a  Tius Cmsis Pifcn ANa Centfr

M o n -I'MI I 7 4 I ' m I iiiiks  2 <11-m 
lisp. Hhownish. « iS 222V 2-1 Mm Moil in i

Elizabeth Leigh Chambers and Scott William Davis, both of 
Amarillo, plan to marry Feb. 15 at St. Paul United Methodist Church, 
Amarillo.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. 
Chambers, Pampa. The prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W. Davis, Plano.

She is a 1988 graduate of Pampa High School. She graduated from 
Texas Tech in 1W2 with a bachelor of science degree. She is a mem-
ber of Kappa Ka|^a Gamma Sorority. She is employed by the 

' ige Foundation as an administrative assishmt. SheAmarillo College 
worked three years as supervisor for the accounting computer lab.

He is a 1988 graduate of Lamar High School, Houston, Fuid 1992 
graduate of Texas A&M where he earned a bachelor of science degree 
in electrical engineering. He has worked for Southwestern Public 
Service Co. for three years. His present position is supervisory engi
neer. He is a member of Institute of Electronic and Electrical 
Engineers.

Program  prom otes financial 
literacy through a w a rd s

A new awards program that 
promotes financial literacy and 
education among America's 
youth and offers $25,000 in 
awards has been announced by 
the National Endowment for 
Financial Education.

High school students nation
wide may participate.

Awards of $1,(XX) to $5,(K)0 will 
be given to the student who, in 
an essay or poster, best answers 
the question, "What in the world 
is financial literacy?"

The NEFE high school finan
cial literacy awards program fos
ters financial responsibility by 
fiKusing students on the impor
tance of sound money manage
ment, and by providing them 
with the flexibility to make per
sonal finance choices in using 
their award money. Students par
ticipating in the awards program 
will be asked to spt*cify how they 
will use their winnings to further 
their education.

Students need not be college 
bound. Teens who want to pur
sue a broad range of higher 
learning opportunities, such as 
vcKational or technical training, 
certification, internships or for
eign studies, may do so.

All essay and poster entries 
must be postmarkeid on or before 
Feb. 28, 1997. Winners will be 
announced in April, 1997 with pre
sentations of awards in early May. 
High sch(K)l students are eligible 
to compete, regardless of whether 
or not their scncx)! participates in 
NEEE high schtHil financial plan
ning program.

Entry kit request forms must 
lx* postmarked on or before Jan.

10, 1997. Further information on 
the program is available from 
Nancy Granovsky, (409) 845- 
3850, or by contacting NEFE high 
school program director 
Elizabeth Shiever by email at: 
eas@nefe.org.

'The program was launched by 
NEFE's (College for Financial 
Planning in 1984. Since then, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Cooperative State Research, 
Education and Extension Service, 
working through the nation's 
land grant university system 
county offices.

Kayla Baker-Kyle Parnell 
Shellie Brentt-Reaves Prater 

Jane Brown-Bryan Caify 
Stacy Loter-J.R. Jones 

Susette Siininons-Gary Tice 
Sandi Stevens-David Johnson 

Dr. Vicki Ogden Towne- 
Stephen Towne 

Laura Williams-Todd MCavit

%or<»uuü

JRSUS. THE BREAD QF LIFE
"Jesus said unto them, I am the that works through love (Gal. 5:6;

bread of life: He that cometh to me Jas. 2:14-24.)
shall not hunger, and he that Obviously, the “bread of life" is
bclicvcth on me shall never thirst." the gospel of Christ. Since the
(Jn. 6:35.) He had just fed the five gospel is Gods power to save (Rom.
thousand with the five loaves and 1:16) and the “bread of life" gives
the two fishes (Jn. 6:1-10.) After eternal life, then the gospel and the
this. He and His disciples went “bread of life" must be the same
across to the other side of the Sea thing. In order for the pspel to save
of Tiberius. 'The multitudes came to it must be heard, believed and
where He was and He told them obeyed (Mk. 16:15-16; 2 Thess.
that they only wanted to be fed 1 ;8.) Even as food for the physical
again. It was then that He encour- body must be eater and digested
aged them to work for the food before physical life can be sus-
which abideth unto eternal life (Jn. tain^, so the "bread of life" must
6:22-27.) be believed and obeyed before it can *

Jesus reminded them that God give spiritual and eternal life.
fed the Israelites in the wilderness In Jn. 5:25, Jesus said, “Verily. 1
with the manna from heaven. 'Then verily, I say unto you. 'The hour
He told them that He was the bread cometh, and now is, when the dead
of life come down from heaven. In shall hear the voice of the Son of
Jn. 6:40, Jesus said, "For this is the God; and they that Lear shall live."
will of my Father, that every one The “hour” is the time of the gospel.
(hat bcholdcth the Son, and The "dead” are (he otks who are
believfclh on Him, should have eter- spiritually dead (Eph. 2:1.) When
nal life, and 1 will raise him up at those who are dead in Uv ir sins hear
the last day." Jesus was not telling the gospel and obey it they are made
them that thê  could have eternal alive spiritually and will live eter-
life by believing only. Tliis would nally if they continue to obey, by
have Men contradictory of what he faith the gospel of Christ. Tliis is
(aught in Matt. 7:21-27. The only how the “bread of life" gives eternal
kind of faith that avails is a faith life.

-Billy T. Jones

Aikliesi all comments or questioni to:

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, 'I^xai 79065
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Mrs. WIUMin Mann Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor Amy Lynn Samuels and John Allen Snapp

iMann anniversary ^aytor anniversary Samuels - Snapp
William and Cynthia Mann ire  to celebrate their 25di wedding

I hJov.aiuuversary on nov. 26.
Mr. Mani> married Cynthia Grayum in 1971 at the Priest Park 

Church of God, Pampa.
They have lived in Pampa three years. Mr. Mann worked for 

Rudy^ Automotive for five years and now works for Northgate Inn. 
He retired from the U.S. N a ^  on May 31,1993. Mrs. Marm is a 
homemaker. They are members of Priest Park Church of God and the 
Moose Lodge.

They are the parents of Charles Mann and Brian Maim, both of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Saturday with a reception àt First Baptist Church parlor.

Mr. Taylor married Katherine Ward on Nov. 23,1946 at the home 
of the bride's parents in Canadian.

He has lived in Pamf^a over 50 years. She has lived in Pampa 70 
years. He has been associated with Texas Printing Co. for 48 years.

They are members of First Baptist Church.
They are the parents of David and Brenda Taylor, Waco; Dick and 

Vicki Taylor, Albuquerqw, N.M.; Mark and Gylene Taylor, Pampa; 
and Jody and Carol Taylor, Lubbock.

They are the grandparents of 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Samuels of Poteau, Okla., former Pampa resi
dents, announce the engagement of the daughter, Amy Lynn, to John 
Allen Snapp, also of Poteau. He is the son of Mike Snapp of 
Fayetteville, Ark., and the late Anita Snapp.

TTie bride-elect is a 1990 graduate or Pampa High School. She 
earned a degree in early childhood education from Northeastern 
State University, Tahlequah, Okla. She is a teacher.

He is a 1989 graduate of Poteau High School. He attended 
Oklahoma State University in Stillwater and Kiamichi Vo-Tech in 
Poteau. He is an electrician.

The wedding is Dec. 7 at First Free Will Baptist Church in Poteau.

Turducken: Th re e  birds in one, literally
By ELAINE WIKSTROM 
Beaumont Enterprise

BEAUMONT, Texas -  Perhaps 
you're still vacillating when it 
comes to making a choice about 
the main dish for Thanksgiving 
diimer. Or maybe you're just a 
tad bored with the same old bird, 
and want to knock your relatives' 
and friends' socks off this year.

Then try a tiuxlucken. For peo
ple who haven't had one before, 
it will come as a filling surprise.

Besides, this way you don't 
have to decide on one poultry 
product to head up the menu. A 
turkey, a duck (the younger the 
better) and a chicken ml will 
share equal billing — on the same 
platter. "It's three birds in one," 
Harris Eaton of Eaton Meats in 
Nederland explains.

Put simply, a turducken starts 
with a deooned chicken stuffed 
inside a deboned duck stuffed 
inside a 90 percent deboned 
turkey — leaving in the turkey's 
wing tips and the drumstick 
knuckle bones «v es  a little shape 
to a bird that omerwise is the per
sonification of middle age 
spread.

A telephone survey indicated 
Eaton and Danny Brack of Cajun 
Specialty Meats in Orange are 
among the few locally who make 
them, and tjien usually only on 
special order.

Eaton might have an edge on 
experience when it comes to 
retail sales; he's been selling them 
since 1992. Brack has been selling 
his about three years; before that, 
he made them just for his person
al use.

"I actually had a customer who

asked me if we could make one," 
Eaton recalls of his first attempt. 
The customer had a recipe, so 
Eaton said, "Of course. Sure.

"It was an experience," and it 
took about three horn's of his 
time, he says. "You hau lo take it 
slow." One thing that helped w as 
that he already was specializing 
in boneless chickens.

Of Qourse, boning the birds is 
just the first part of the project. 
Stuffing it is the second phase, 
and we don't mean putting one 
bird inside the other.

Brack stuffs his creation with 
Cajun sausage. Eaton takes a dif
ferent tack, witfi slightly different 
fillings in between each layer. 
The ^ c k e n  might have broccoli, 
ham, cheese and green onion 
inside. Then between the chicken 
and duck, there could be a layer 
of meats and Swiss cheese*. When 
it comes to filling in the gaps 
between the ducks and turkeys, 
com bread dressing or Creole 
sausage are options.

"We used to give them (the cus
tomers) a choice all the way 
th rou^ , but it got too confus
ing," Eaton says.

TOth men agree it takes about 
an hour to make each one — 
"and that's if you know how to 
do it," Brack says. Eaton tends to 
limit produchon to about 30 per 
holiday and stopped taking 
orders Thursday. Brack will con
tinue to try to supply customers 
who call by Tuesclay.

Once in possession of the prize, 
customers take it home and cook 
it at 350 degrees for about 3 1/2 
hours using a meat thermometer 
to make sure it reaches the sug
gested temperature of 160 to 165

in the center of the stuffing — 
and that would be the chicken's 
stuffing, we suppose.

Once cooked, the legs and 
wings are pulled off and it is 
sliced across the breast, as you'd 
slice a meatlpaf.

"That way, everybody gets a 
taste of turkey, duck, sausage and 
chicken," Bracken says. The esti
mated number of everybodys 
who can expect to get a taste off 
one turducken ranges to as many 
as 30 or 40, depending on 
whethier it's the star of the meal 
or one dish among many, and 
depending on the appetite levels 
of the people eating.

Word-obmouth advertising is 
credited by both men with 
spreading the turducken's popu
larity, and much of the business is 
on a repeat level. Bracken 
shipped some as far as Michigan 
this past year just because some
one nad been down here and tast
ed one. One of Eaton's biggest 
orders was for 12, shipped to a 
wedding reception at Austin's 
Driskill Hotel. The executive chef 
had to call him to see how to cook 
them.

And just where did this amaz
ing poultry concept come from? 
Look to the east, across the state 
line, from whence came gumbo, 
jambalaya and the ever-popular 
fried turkey.

Royce Hollier, who owns two 
locations of La Boucherie in 
Houston, is a former Abbeville, 
La., resident, and he's known 
about turduckens for years. He 
theorizes that the idea's origins 
were in medieval royal courts in 
Europe, where cooks stuffed wild 
game in unusual — if not out-

landish — ways in an effort to 
make an impression on the kin; 
and his guests. The idea travel 
across the ocean with immi
grants.

This is Hollier's second year to 
prepare them, giving customers a 
choice of eight different stuffings 
including jalapeno com bread, 
crawfisl^ambalaya and wild-rice 
pecan. They're catching on, he 
says.

Mark Richard, manager of 
Kelly's Country Meat Block and 
Diner in Opelousas, La., says 
Louisianans have been eating 
them "quite a few years, but we 
don't call them that."

He refers to them instead as 
Cajun Gulp, and they came along 
after the fried turkeys. "We've 
been frying a lot longer," Richard 
says.

Brack says for him it's just one 
more twist in the food fads that 
have swept the country.

"Twenty or 30 years ago, you 
couldn't give a brisket away," he 
recalls. "You just gotta go with 
the flow. Not only is this gcxid, 
it's a novelty, too."

The price of novelty locally 
ranges from $70 to $80, but as 
Brack says, "It's  the coming 
thing."

That’s the

Helplines aid holiday cooks
Holiday help lines for cooks:
— The Butterball Turkey 

Talk-Line answers calls from 8 
a.m.-8 p.m. weekdays through 
Nov. 27. This weekend, the 
lines will be staffed 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Home economists will be 
standing by from 6 a.m.-6 p.m. 
on Thanksgiving Day. Hours 
from Nov. 29-Dec. 23 are 8 
a.m.-6 p.m. The phone number 
is (800) 323-4848 and help in 
available in English and 
Spanish. Hearing- and speech- 
impaired callers can phone 
(800) TDD-3848. Butterball can 
also be reached in cyberspace 
at www.butterball.com.

— Honeysuckle White offers 
both a taped consumer line 
and a Web site for puzzled 
turkey roasters; (800) 810- 
MEAL or www.honeysuckle- 
white.com.

— The Reynolds Turkey Tips 
Line is open through D ^, 31 
around the cltKk. The line prev 
vides defrosting and roasting 
directions. Call (800) 745-4000 
or tap into their Web site at 
W W W .rmc.com//wrap.

— The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture Meat & Poultry 
hot line takes calls 9 a m.-3

p.m. Monday-Friday. The staff 
will also be answering calls 9 
a.m.-l p.m. on Thanksgiving. 
(800) 535-4555.

—‘ Betty Crocker is offering 
cooking and baking help for 
home cooks. The new line, 
which will be staffed year- 
round, is open 7:30 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. Dial (888) ASK-BETTY.

— In its seventh year. Land 
O'Lakes offers a helping hand 
to bakers with the Holiday 
Bakeline. All callers will 
receive a free "75 Years of 
Memories" recipe leaflet.' 
Hours are 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
through Dec. 24. (800) 782- 
9606.

— Carnpbell's Soups 
Holiday Leftover hot line is 
open t rurough Dec. 1. On the 
day after Thanksgiving the line * 
will be staffed with representa
tives from Campbell's who 
will answer questions and pro
vide advice about cooking 
with leftovers. The other days 
consumers can listen to record
ed recipes or use a s(>ecial fea
ture to receive a fax copy of a 
recipe. Phone (888) ‘bLEFT- 
OVER (which translates to 
(888) 453-3868).
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Give her room fo r  creativity...34 original makeup cobrs and more.

T h e  M a k e u p  S t u d i o  f r o m  E s t e e  L a u d e r

Worth over 200.00, your fo r  
37.50 with any Estee Lauder 

fragran ce purchase.

A plac* for «vwylhlng and cvciylNng n Hi  
plac«..a Me-itvouc  ̂ makeup orgonlnr 
fled «am 16 EyNhodCMM • 2 IMhing 
Natural CtiMk CokM • 4 AlOay UptNcki • 
4 itxxlM at Upehah SPT 16 • Eye Oednlng 
Pencil « S ip  Deflnino Pendi • MoieTtxm 
Motcora* McMure-einctnQ Formulo • 3 
Perfect Fmen Noi lacquen • DeluM Face 
Brum • Hond Mirror • RerrxMMe Updick 
Caddy

The Mokeup Studio. )ud 37J0 «am your 
purchOM of any EttAe Lauder kogrance. 
ChooM from 13 origpali: EdBe Lauder 
pteoMei: Beauwul. WhNe Ur*n, WNte 
Unen Breeze, kecony Per Donna. Kno«ang. 
Moum-Oe««. Spegourtd. Eitée, Privale 
Colecllon. Cinnabar. Alage and AzurAe

Every «am graded. Every tfn ««rapped Aik 
about ou compBrnentary gMl-«aap lervloe 
and curtom tfti bodeti It'i a hoMoy frod- 
Non Quanmei of The Makeup Studk) <n 
■mited Offer good «ade iupp*ei iQd

123N.Cuylor 669-1091

o f C om m u n ity P ride!

“ t h a t ’s  t h e  s p i r i t . . .

“A friendly p lace, a smiling fa ce  
That’s the spirit, a  feelin g  o f pride 
Community wide, that's the spirit 
FrieruUy peop le that you know 
Helping our hometown grow  
That’s the spirit o f  community pride 
That’s the spirit o f  our hometown. ”

Notional Bonk Of Commerce
1224 N. Hobart Member fdc 666^22

These arc «ome of the lyrics from the 
theme song of a new community 
promotion we are sponsoring entitled, 
" That’s the Spirit o f  Community Pride. ” 
'The purpose of the promotion is to 
encourage local shopping, com
munity service and community re
investment.

http://www.butterball.com
http://www.honeysuckle-white.com
http://www.honeysuckle-white.com
http://WWW.rmc.com//wrap


Menus Nov. 2 5 -2 9

PamiMSdMM^
MONDAY

Braakfest: Pancake and
aaueage on a «tick, fruk or juke, 
choke of milk

Lunch: Steak fingerà, sliced 
potatoes, carrots, pineapple, hot 
ipU, choke of mUk

TUESDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit

MONDAY
Pork frittene scalloped pota- 

L marshmallow

cereal, take, choke of milk 
Lunen: C

or Juice, choke of milk 
Luinch: Mini corndog, oven 

fries, applesauce, choke of milk 
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY

Iocs, tomatoes,
treats

TUESDAY
Chicken Med steak, potato 

casserole, peas and carrots, pud
ding

WEDNESDAY 
Roast, green beans, mashed 
' itoes,

»AY-FRIDAY 
HoIida)rs

Chkken nuggets, 
rolls, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, gra vg^ ^ ^ h  crisp, milk

Breakfast Hot or cold cere
al, toast, juke, choke of milk 

Lunch: Com dogs, salad.

broccoli, squash, pinto beaaa; 
slaw, tossed or jallo paled; 
Misrieslppi mod cake or liqp(b> 
oca; hot rolls or combread 

TUESDAY
Baked turkey and dressing 

candled

spiiuidi, pineapple, milk 
WEDNESDAYY-FRIDAY 

Holidays

HoUda]rs

Meals on Wheels

Lefors School 
MONDAY

Breaktash Prendi toast sticks.

Pampa Senior Citizens 
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or 
mushroom chicken with angel 
hair pasta; mashed potatoes.

with giblel gravy; car 
yams, green M n s with pearl 
onions; frozen fruit salad or 
tossed salad; pumpkin 
squares, cherry cob •bier, fruit 
cups, cranberry sauce, deviled 
eggs, stuffed celerv, olives 
aM  pickles, hot rolu, tea or 
coffee.

WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY
Holidajrs

Cook turkey right for traditional feast

turkey w it^ u t being trauma
tized? Taking care of ‘^om * isn'tiiw care of

I. Ttie experts at United

Is it your turn to host the annu
al ThankseiviM feast for the 
entire familw? C m  you tackle a

ev ■ • ■ ■
I?

th a t to u g h .
States Department of 
Agriculture's meat and poultry 
hotline say that each November, 
both, novice and experienced 
cooks have the same b ^ c  ques
tions on preparing a turkey. Here 
are the answers:

• How big a turkey should 1 
buy? You will need about one 
pound per person, or a pound 
and half per person if you have 
heart eaters or want ample left
overs.

• When should 1 buy the 
turkey? There are basically two 
types of raw birds to choose from 
- a prebasted bird (typical ingre
dients include vegetable oil, 
broth and spices) or an unbasted 
bird to which nothing has been 
added. USDA grade A is the 
highest quality grade for poultry 
arid the one commonly found in 
stores.

• Is a tom better than a hen? 
Age, not gender, is the determin
ing factor for tenderness. All 
turkeys in the market are young, 
usually 4-6 months old. A hen 
generally weighs less than 16 
pounds and a tom is usually over 
16 pounds.

• How long will it take to

H om em akers' N ew s
Donna Brauch!

unforgettable flavor. 
• V ^ t  do 1 <

ify that the bird is done. Keep 
thermometer in meat. Lower

y "  1
defrost your turkey in the refrig-
defrost a turkey" It is best to 

St your
erator. m e rule of thumb is a
minimum of 24 hours of defrost 
time for every five pounds of 
turkey. Thus it can tate 4-5 days 
to defrost a 20 pound turkey. A 
completely thawed bird will last 
for an additional one to two days 
in the refrigerator once defrost^.

• If you need to speed up 
defrost time, it is safe to defro- * 
the bird in a large utility sink of 
cold water. Submerge the 
wrapped bird in colcT water. 
Check or change the water every 
30 minutes to make sure the 
water remains cold. Allow 30 
minutes per pound to defrost this 
way.

• How long should I roast the 
turkey? Roughly 15 to 18 minutes 
per pound for an unstuffed bird, 
and 18 to 24 minutes per pound 
for a s tu ffs  bird. Have the over

reheated to 325 degrees. USDA 
ghly recommends use of a meat

thermometer to determine done
ness. A whole turkey is done 
when the temperature reaches 

in the ii180 degrees in the inner thigh. A 
breast is done at 170 degrees. The 
juices should run clear. Stuffing 
temperatures should reach at 
least 165 degrees.

• Can you fry a turkey? Yes, 
southern fried turkey is really 
catching one. It takes a big pot 
and it IS recommended to cook 
the turkey outdoors. Frying in a 
kettle gives turkey a unique taste 
and texture and it reduces cook
ing time. An oven baked bird 
averages four to five hours. Deep 
frying a 17-pound bird, takes less 
than an hour. Use peanut oil to 
reduce smoking arid start your 
bird once the oil reaches 350

do if the turkey is 
done an hour ahead of schedule? 
It is safe to hold a turkey in the 
oven at a reduced temperature. 
First, use a meat thermometer to 
verif 
the
the oven temperature to 200 
degrees. Adjust the oven temper
ature to assure that the tempera
ture of the turkey never arops 
below 140 degrees. Keep the bird 
covered so it doesn't dry out.

• Can you roast the turkey the 
day before? Yes. In fact, more 
and more people are taking this 
route. However, for safety rea
sons, the cooked bird must be
deboned before being lehrigerat- 

' ~  ‘ >md be

degrees or a continuous boil. 
Calailate your cooking time by 

■iKht

E
multiplying the weight of the 
bird by four. Times can vary. If 
done properly, your turkey will 
be extremely moist with an

ed. The carved meat shot; 
stored in shallow containers. The 
meat can then be reheated in the 
regular oven the next day for 
about 10 minutes per pound.

• How long can turkey sit out 
of the oven or refrigerator and 
still be safe to eat? You have only 
two hours from the time you 
take the bird from the oven. 
After dinner, carve leftovers 
from the bone and refrigerate 
promptly in shallow containers. 
Keheat thoroughly before serv- 
ing.
’ For other questions related to 

meat and poultry, try the USDA's 
and poultry ‘

800-535-4555.

N ew sm akers f* t » Jk -s

NORFOLK, Va -  Marine Pfc. 
Ryan D. Bennett, 1995 Pampa 
High School graduate and son of 
Nadine L. oiennett of Pampa, 
recently completed the Small 
Arms Repair Course at U.S. 
Army Aberdeen Proving Ground 
in Maryland.

During the course, Bennett 
learned to operate, inspect, main
tain and repair rifles, pistols, 
shotguns, submachine guns, 
grenade bunchers, mortars and 
other automatic weapons. In 
addition, Bennett stu d iò  how to

instruction and an emphasis on 
physical fitness. He learned 
naval customs, first aid, fire fight
ing, water safety and survival 
and a variety of safety skills 
involved in working around 
ships and aircraft.

irifantry unit in the field.
Each also received instruction 

on Marine Corps' core values -  
honor, courage and commitment.

In late August, Porterfield's 
unit remained on call in the
Persbn Gulf after Iraqi militar

prepare weapons for shipment 
ana storand storage and to observe relat
ed safety precautions.

Beiuiett is now ready to work 
at a military base armory, provid
ing weapons support to troops 
deploying for exercises and oper
ations. As a graduate of the Small 
Arms Repair Course, Bennett 
demonstrates tremendous ability 
to excel as part of the Navy- 
Marine Corps team.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. -  Marine 
Pvt. Jerem iah A. Nolte, 1996 
Pampa High School graduate 
and son of Dwaine and Darlene 
Nolte of Pampa, and Marine Pvt. 
Robert Payne, son of Richard R. 
and Brenda F. Payne of Pampa, 
both recently conmleted basic 
training at hiarine (Jorps Recruit 
Depot in San Diego.

Nolte and Payne successfully 
completed eleven weeks of train
ing designed to challenge new 
recruits both physically a i^  men
tally. They and fellow recruits 
began training at 5 a.m., running
three miles and performing calis- 

iihon to physica 
conditioning, Nolte and Payne
thenics. In addihon

GREAT LAKES, 111 -  Navy 
Recruit Christopher D.

tniMartte, 19% Groom High School 
craduate and son of Daniel and 
Susie martin of Groom, recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic train
ing at Recruit Training 
C:ommand at Great Lakes.

During the eight-week pro
gram, Martin completed a vari
ety of training including class
room study, practical hands-on

spent numerous hours in class
room and field assignments 
which included first aid, uniform 
regubtions, combat water sur-
vival, marksmanship, hand-to- 
hand combat and assorted

NORFOLK, Va. -  Marine Cpl. 
Jeffrey S, Porterfield, 1991 
Pampa High School graduate 
and son of David H. and Joyce E. 
Porterfield of Pampa, recently 
returned from a six month over
seas deployment to the western 
Pacific Ocean, the Indian Ocean 
and the Persian Gulf with the 
13th Marine Expeditionary Unit 
aboard the ships of the USS 
Tarawa Amphibious Ready 
Group.

Porterfield was among more 
than 2,000 Marines who departed 
camp Pendleton and El Toro, 
Calif, and Yuma, Ariz., as part of 
the USS Tarawa ARG which also 
included the amphibious assault 
ship USS Tarawa, the amphibi
ous transport dock USS Ehiluth 
and the dock landing ship USS 
Rushmore.

Early in deployment, 
Porterfield's unit participated in 
a joint exercise combining the

‘7forces invaded the Kurdish safe 
zone in northern Iraq. While in 
the Middle East, Porterfield par
ticipated in live fire training with 
Jordanian forces and an amphibi
ous bnding exercise in Kuwait.

U.S. Navy, Army, Air Force and 
“ il ^

weapons training.
Both learned to work as part 

o f a team , participating in 
close order drill as a small

the Royal Thai forces. Airborne 
and amphibious bndings were 
conducted during the largest 
combined U.S.-Thaibnd exercise 
of the year.

Big Brothers Big Sisters 
of the Texas Panhandle

Big Brothers Big Sisters is a 
volunteer driven organization 
dedicated to placing children 

ages six to fourteen from 
single parent homes with 
qualified mentors for the 

development of positive life 
skills and social values.

Por more information on 
becoming a Big or to enroll 
your child in the program, 

^  please call 665-1211.
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Melvln and Jo Baighle

^dghie anniversary
ly dinner in

Melvin and Jo Beighle, Skeilytown, are to be honored with a fami- 
Amarillci 

ame
Mr. Beighle married Josephine Chesher on Nov. 23, 1946 in

ly di 
SOth weddir

1Ó following a trip to Colorado celebrating their 
anniversary.

Skeilytown. They have lived in Skeilytown except for Mr. Beighle's 
four year service in the U.S. Marines during World War n.

He retired in June, 1984 fix>m N o r ^ r n  Natural Gas Co.,
Skeilytown, after 38 years service. She retired in Oct. 1990 from 
Pampa Independent School District after 19 years as an aide.

They are members of Westside Church of Christ, Pampa.
They are the parents of Tricia and DeWayne Trimble and Wayne 

and Sondra Beighle, all of Amarillo.
They are the grandparents of six and great-grandparents of three.

4-H Futures & Features
Dates •

25 - 26 - Shooting sports, 7 
p.m.

28 - 29 - Extension office 
closed

teach younger youth how to 
be o f service to senior c iti
zens and audiences w ith spe
cial needs.

The Teen Retreats w ill be

4-H  Teen R etreats
Two w eekend re trea ts  at 

the Texas 4-H  C en ter for 
youth 13 and old er w ill be 
o ffered  in  Janu ary : T h ese

offered  Jan u ary  3 -5  and 
January 10-12. Cc 
about $22.50 per person with

!ost w ill be

a $10 non refundable deposit

workshops Will ^foVfd'4'^ ah ' 
opportunity for particip ants 
to learn to w ork w ith and

required upon registration. 
R eg istra tio n  d ead lin e  is

D ec. 13. Youth interested in
a tten d in e  a re treat shouldng
call the Extension office.

Crime Stoppers 669-2222 Dr
NE 

is oui 
Acl

9^ationaC 9(ospice íMontíi •J{ovem 6er 1996

C W € ^

g o

(Peace, Comfort, Qaing
Hospice affirms l^e by providing compassionate care to 

terminaliy Ul persons and their fam iiies. To ieam  more, call
(806) 665-6677 or (806) 274-9111

Ihis ihtm e m ade possible by the 
Hospice Assocusun America. 

WathlHglon, D C.
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Aid B an an a« ‘

A afo v ac and A/noid Palm ar hav« 
(«am ad up lo prom ota battar haarin()

•BATTisiis «Repairs 
•Service

HIOH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W, KmiMMU • ÓÓ6-624Ó 
|.á0tV7ftÍ.1696

Enjoy.
looking

laseriskin with
rejuvenation.

Thanks lo Dr Elaine Cook and Ultra-pulse laxr  
icdMokigy. your mnkks. Iau|h Incs. and aoic scan could 
be a lblo| of the past With this procedure, Dr Cook 
nm om  a peedK amount of damaptd ddn.aad becauK the 
ddn Is raporlxd as it is removed, you bc|ln to heal tnanoS 
m h  B at means quicker lecomy and lea rM of icarini 
daa srSh other methods of skin repivenaboo So you 're left 
atth a more natural look

Hnaly, thtou|hout your treatant youl be uoder the 
penonai aad ancatire care of the area t only medtad 
hi dedkand to coanetic dermaoloiy

C all today: 665-9444
• aw ai vans, Aaarite • ND rw ysa riirtaai, M a  m , I

Elatm ÊLC ookU IX

Ik m ttm  I2ym n

tarare iUQ TIM. 
ASD,mMK

ADVANCED

Far dw hamdìfbà lUn yaa'rn i

Of Special Interest 
To The Parents Of 
The Class Of 2 0 1 5

The future seem s a long way off, 
but It's closer than you think. 

Start saving now for your child's 
college education. Choose the 

savings plan that's right for you.

ñ rst Bank 6f Trust dò.
221 S. Main • Box 67 

White Deer, TX 79097 • 883-2411
M e m b e r  r o i C

6  M o n t h s

*500 m inim um  deposit

1 2  M O N ' I ' H S
*500 m inim um  deposit

A nnual Percentage 
Penalty for early w ith

S . 6 S < 9 b

Annual Percentage Yield

e.oo
Annual Percentage Yield

te as o f D A TE . j
l^e c t to ^ h a n g e .
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Vánessa-Mae Nicholson

Dr. Susan Lewis out on ‘E R ’
NEW YORK (AP) —  The doctor 

is out.
Actress Shern^ Stringfieid's last 

IS Dr. Susan Lewis onarance as I
's smash ER on Thursday 

didn't come soon enough. 
Stringfield said she had a hard 
time convincing anyone she 
wanted to quit.

"My agent was, like, spitting 
water over the table at lunch 
when I said what 1 wanted to do," 
she told The New York Times.

Stringfield, 28, said she was 
weary of 15-hour days on the set 
and off-hours spent memorizing 
lines. She said she wanted to 
spend more time with her family 
and her boyfriend in New York.

"I wanted to go home and cook 
pasta," she said. "But there was 
no time."

Getting out has its price. Her 
contract requires that she not 
work on television for 2 1/2 
years and must obtain permis
sion before working on some 
movies.

"Som e people may question 
this from ^  ^ in t  of view Qf the 
American work ethic," she said. 
"But what about the American 
ethic of family values? There are 
people who seem to think it's 
weird that I don't want to be 
famous, that I don't want to be on 
magazine covers. I find that so 
alarming."

tita  cU o¿¿4tíaAyi...

GENUINE, OLD FASHIONED

f f  / t o a

•nKw ih* )(ch «rtwlMC 
troflraum'i 6«ndn8,0ld 

FoMonedEggNog.

WttoahM (Mi^nalFnnilumcnd 
Prsmium Low Fol t o  Nog 
n convRfMfv iKH goKin

Ann wnoñ ooimwQ wm o 
 ̂_ olteunrt

hpsfnium iggHog low CwoHi, 
antmto

moat mie gab 
playing with dolKVhneH»- 
Mae NidiolKn daaped 

aomeding else to her d in  and hdd it 
Oiy and nlgjht she kept it tucked 

In doae to her c h ^  safe arid aecue in 
HsvaynBomcss.

And like other giiis, she studied her 
fede token of seosity knew its every 
contour and marvded at its gracsful 
fcna

The fling iŝ  her's wMnf t a doO at aU. 
Her's was a viofav And by flie time 
Vinessa-Mae was U, she had parlayed 
her musiced securi^ blanket into a 
oaieer as a profegsiunal ykM st, pas- 
aionaiety biming ito stiinB as one 
of flie youngest evo: to iBcniid ooncsr- 
tos by Mozart Tdwdkovsky and 
Beethoven

Now 18̂  with the sale of millions of 
CDs under her b d t she's seen the 
world many times over thanks to her 
fiddle. Dubbed a "P^anini in hot 
pants" and "Mozart in Doc Maitensy" 
the half-Thai, halfOinese beauty is 
on a quest to make violin music con- 
ten^wraiy, even hto.

Sfltiiig in a wood-paneled study in 
the Plaza Hotel, resf^endertf in a 
crushed velvet Kenzo jacket and a 
floor-len^ purple stretch vdvet 
Soria ^ddel dress, she would seem 
an ideal anbassador from the dus^ 
world of ctassiral music into the 
vibiari realm of pop. She speaks with 
a dqiped British aooeri at a slightly 
fester tpm than most; her hands 
move aiimatedly and she's qukk to 
laugh-

Bom in Stogapoie on the same day 
as one of h a  idofe Pagaiii, she 
moved to London a  age 4

As the only dild in a privileged 
home - both parents were ooqpocate 
bwyers-shetookup the violin as httie 
more than a hobby.

"But my teachen started getting 
more exdted aboti my progress," 
Nkhobon says "And tti^  started 
taOtog my patBis R mTs  not promise 
and polen^ Maybe A r a  B e  to take 
it more serious^

Somehow the iivltuinent had insirv 
uatedilaelfirttohfcholBorfspBydie.

'1 hadarealamectionwilhmy vio
lin because; feom a yourtg age, what 
really drew tne Id fhe violin was the 
fed tha it wea a way coix^act physi
cal instrument "  says Nicholson "It 
was very afifacfionatetotuck it in under 
your dfev It was like a pet or a doO at 
that age.

"A ^  wtenlgptoldeclrealized tfot 
it could sipg Ike a human voioe - out of 
an the otter instruments it was the 
most similar to the huiiian voioe. Arri 
also it could soar above aO instru
ments"

As enchanted as she became with 
her fiddle, she also became fiercely 
dedkafed and disdploed, aoceptirtg 
thernarteofprofesEkMialre^xirBibili- 
tywifliastaidsm ferbeyofid her years

*1 had my fair share of tea parties 
and school and hangiiig out with 
friends from a yourg age," Nicholson 
says "I just said goodbye to an
those thugs a little eariier than n^ 
friends*

She; also said goodbye to segMiar 
school optirg inrtead to get hor edu
cation from tutors who would oon- 
Ibnn thdr schedule to Nichofeori's 
irtierveiy packed itinerary Last year 
she traveled to a staggeiiig 33 oouiv 
tries promotirg her pop amimv "Ihe 
W)hn Flayer;" in which she ptays an 
electric violin to tunes like 'Clawkal 
Gas*

This year she's hit over 60 dties in 
countries around the world. When 
she finally took a break in London, she 
qxnt h a  down time teondirt^ yet. 
anotha afcum, a more tradinonal, 
effort called "The Classical Album," 
with works by Bach, Brahms and' 
Beethoverx

Does she ever crave scxne good; 
adolescent rebellion and fentarizei 
about doing somethirg terribly irte-' 
sponsibfe, like chuddrg everythirg 
for a backpackirg trip through 
Europe?

T was always allowed to do my 
own thing," she says "So I don't feel ‘ 
this need to rriieLNobcxIy pushed me ' 
into this My parents did say to m e,; 
This is sorneflirg you have to treat 
seriously .„ you have to be a responsi
ble human beirg.' That's what I 
learned at a youig age."

That and playing a mean vioiia

RATIO ENCLOSURES 
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9  

¿xiaJdoAA filuA

P a m p a  Le a rn in g  C e n te r ^
a n d

T h e  Te e n  Parent P ro gra m  
of the

P a m p a  In d e p e n d e n t S ch o o l District

would like to express their gratitude to the 
following businesses that participated In our 
Mentoring Program, which allows students to 
receive hands-on experience in a career field 
of their interest:

TH A N K  Y O U  TO :
Adobe Operating • City of Pampa • Columbia 

Medical Center »First Baptist Church • Gray 
County District Attorney's Office • Gray County 
Juvenile Probation D ^ t .  • Lewis Meers. CPA • 

Dr. Gregory Kelly • tammy's Cut-Ups • Dr. - 
Meganne Walsh •

^  West Texas Ford

I t ’ s  B e g i n n i n g  T o  I x ) o k  

A  T x ) t  L i k e  C h r i s t m a s .

T '

* t J l '

, V

• V
B  I,

■ 'A MSI*

M
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,3 *̂ WE’VE wrapped Up A Great Offer  Just FoR’Vbu.
TELE TAC HANDHELD OK
MOTOtOLA BAG PHONE 
(baOtry not Included)

Free
CcfUIn rtUrlcMo n apply

GIVE A LnTLE "EXTRA"
• Lighta adapters ^
• Antennas
• Leather cases
• Batteries
• Much, much morel 
cm  OrtHkates abo avalaUe!

DOBSON
C E L L U L A R  SYSTEM S

1-800-882-4154 

Tlie Dififiamoe Maker
Available ai lhe«e locatlont:

AimOBZEDAilNTS: DoesON Store 6654B00* WAL-MAB6Ö-2IN« FABffttBQüfIBNTéíWWtt» Haii'SAuidSoundSito^  •
HawbwQJmmim^ttô  • Pam»  COBlliCAnOMSíéS-tóO • Subroi WCBMiai65-3M6 • RamoShaoc é»-2253
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DepositCouple’s Return Of 
Pays Dividends To Others

u x x y  i t f ñ i f  i-l
D U M w e e a s r iw v -l

DEAR A BBY : In  O ctober I986, 
my father waa diagnoaed with ter
m inal cancer. My m other nuraed 
him at home after aurvery revealed 
there was nothing more the doctors 
could do for him . He waa not the 

’ ideal husband or fa th e r . He had 
, been an alcoholic for 10 years, dur

ing which he m issed  a ll fam ily  
■ aventa, including my high school

Eaduation. My m other refused to 
ive him. aaying he would only end 

up homeless on the streets.
A fter b a t t l in g  th e  c a n c e r  for 

three |iainful months. Dad died on 
New Year's Day. N eedless to say, 
his (Mssing waa very hard on Moth
er At the end. my fa th er told my 
m other how so rry  he was and 
thanked her for being such a good 
wife to him.

A few days before h is fu n eral. 
Mother decided to go to the bank at 
the mall to deposit $200 in cash and 
checks that friends and family had 
Bent us, and which we desperately 
neecM  She stood outside the bank 
filling out her deposit slip when she 
rea lized  th e  han k  had not y et 
opened, so she decided to return the 
next day

A few hours after she returned 
hom e, th e re  w as a knock a t  th e 
door. I answered it and was greeted 
by a young couple who explained 
they had found cash and checks on 
the counter outside the hank in the 
mall. In her grief. Mother had left 
beh in d  h er d ep o sit! T h e cou ple 
found her address on her deposit 
slip and drove around but couldn’t

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Our d au ^ iter and 
her Inidband visit ua often with their 
darling Imby girl. H ie problem is our 
son-in-law seema to think it’s great 
fun to  play tick le -tic k le ” with our 
g ra n d d a u g h te r , who is  o n ly  8  
months old. He tkklea the b a ^  ooft- 
atanÜy, and we cringe every tim e he 
does. To us, it looks more like tor
ture.

F o fB tif QtFiMrWDf— -J.J_

find the street. After stopping a t a 
few gas stations for di reckons with 
no luck, they finally had to stop and 
buy a m ap. They handed me th e 
m oney, and  my m oth er stood 
speechless. When I closed the door 
and turned around, tears were roll
ing down her foce.

We still talk about that incident, 
wishing we had taken the name and 
phone number of that young couple. 
They never knew how much their 
act of k ind ness h as m eant to us. 
Since then, if  we find anything of 
value, we try our very best to locate 
its owner. We hope th at unselfish 
couple reads this, because we’d like 
to finally say thank you.
ESTH ER AND LETICIA  WHITAK

ER, SAN JO S E , CALIF.

How can we tell our son-in-law, 
without hurting hia feelings, th at we 
th in k  hia behavior is not good for 
the baby?

CARING GRANDPARENTS, 
NASHUA, N.H.

w e ò o i^ im À io r
OF JÜUK.̂

2 .

I  fCiJOW/(jgTB HAVe

Ailo& Janis
/./ea

AMOrjUMKJUNK.
lAT.

DEAR CARING GRANDPAR
ENTS: Your son-in-law is unin
formed about the ettect tickling 
has on babies. He moat likely 
conaiders hia actions playful 
and harmless, but doctors aay 
that excessive tickling atimu- 
latea infanta inappropriately  
and instead of exp erien cin g  
pleasure, they experience pain. 
Show this colum n to your 
d au ^ ter, and ask her to have a 
talk with her husband.

SIDH

jà a M s L

I'M NOT 
ACTUALLV BOñíP

IVM J U 6 T
PRACnCINOr

«m it z»

d e a r  ESTHER AND LETI
CIA: Thank you for your heart
w arm ing le tte r, which illua- 
trates that making time to do 
the right thing can make a 
world of difference.

To receive a  collection of Abiqr’e meet 
m em orabie — an d  m oat freq u en tly  
requested — poems and essays, sand a 
businesa-sized, aalf-addreased envelope, 
plus cheek  o r  m oney o rd e r fo r $3 .05  
($ 4 .5 0  In C a n a d a ) to : D ear Abby’s 
“Keepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
III. 61054-0447. (Postage la includeiL)

Horoscope
qibur
^Birthday

Monday . Nov 25. 1996

Tha year ahead could be exciting 
bacauM of ycxir enlerpnsing and fearless 
nature Boldness will be a marvelous 
aatet. provided you do not take it to 
oxtrames
B A O ITTA R IU S  (Nov 23-Dac. 21) In
order to placate an assertive associate 
today, you might yield to her pressure 
and act against your better judgment 
Ma|Or changes are ahead for Sagittarius 
In the coming year Send lor your Astro- 
Graph predictions today Mail $2 and 
BASE to Astro-Graph, c/0 this newspa' 

'par, P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill Station, 
New York. NY 10156 Make sure to stale 

' your zodiac sign

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. IB ) A co
worker may be very sensitive about his 
method of doing things today. If you do 
not respect this person's intelligence, you 
might trigger a dispute.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. IB) Do not 
misinterpret a friend's independent 
behavior as disloyalty today. Indepen
dence IS as important to him as it is to 
you
PISCES (Peb. 20-March 20) In a weak
moment recently, you made a commit- 
rrent to an associate You didn't take it 
seriously, but this person will want you to 
deliver on your promise today.
ARIES (March 21-Aprll IB) Usually, you 
are the kind ol person who looks lor the 
good in others, but today you might see 
only their faults Keep your observations 
to yourself
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) If you go
stiopping today with a long list and too lit
tle time to accomplish everything on it, 
you might buy several things you'll wish 
you hadn't
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Tolerance 
might be something you reserve only for

I ’d like t o  start a 
business someday

outsiders today. If a member of your 
household displeases you, you might 
come down on her pretty hard.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) It will be 
better to avoid the company of a friend 
with whom you crossed swords recently 
You both will need more time to cool 
down
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you're planning 
to buy an expensive piece of merchan
dise today, avoid generic brands. Stick to 
labels you have used previously 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Do not let 
your pride get in the way when dealing 
with associates at work today. An 
overblown ego could affect your judg
ment in negative ways.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) If you make a 
thoughtless remark today, you could 
ignite a spark in someone who has a low 
boiling point. Think about what you want 
to say before you say it.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A friend 
might ask repeatedly about an issue you 
consider to be personal. Do not feel com
pelled to disclose your secrets.

ClSMbyNEAInc

iha fs  a i ^ d  idea. 
But it's a lo to fw orli

/

When a business isJustgettfr̂  started, 
the owner hi
80 or

-jastowotk 
hours a week/

J

Dad, rd like you 
to start a business

Walnut Cove

O U ST L O O K  A T  TÍ5Ü. IW V N i

OUKE dIXIN ON VDUR (06HT 
6UEVE..

TME REY TO DRgSSlMCS VtlELL 
IN .THE IS ICNOWiNfS 

MOW T o A O m lM m /

Mgrxia.
JULIAN CALENPAR.

f l -Z-S

“ If you don ’t learn to count, you ’ll 
never be able  to  p lay 

H lde-and-S eek.”
The Family Circus_________________

C ' ' f96  UrufeO fM tu f»  SyfvK gto  Inc. J/.-25

r m S o o K .

tns
B.C.

THE NUMBEfE. P F  PAVÍ& iO ù  N AVE 12? 
PAY B A C <  JU U A N  BEFCHeB H E  
0R eA k:&  1&ÜR K Ñ B B C A P S  .

“You’re getting mighty close to crossing the 
line between begging and demanding."

i

EfKA.Meek
Marmaduke
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Frank And Emaat
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AD 06.
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jSóuth Korea usos rewards to encourage more Good Samaritans
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^  <AP) -  
iw ilh ttn e

• dty bM « d  took t«M> hoaiam  
laxl driver ChM K w «ig « ik cu d - 
y t  hfriUto. * '•’ ■tv

H t caught up with the ipeed- 
lag bar and «arenrod h it gm> in' 
front in an eflort to force it to

through a  mile of 
Chae acroamed 

warnings to pedestrians to get 
out of the way as die bus rairaned 
Ms taxi four times before it final-

Millionaire 
seeks new 
record as 
balloonist

By NICOLE ZIEGLER 
Associated Press Writer t

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Millionaire' 
adventurer Steve Fossett, loiown | 
for tfirowing caution to the wind, 
has announced another attempt 
to be the first to circle the world 
in a balloon.

Fossett, 52, picked Busch 
Stadium, the home of the NL 
Central champion St. Louis 
Cardinals, to promote Ms second 

at an aronnd-the-world flight, 
e plaits to lauiKh Ms hot-air 

balloon *̂Solo Spirit" from tite 
stadium sometime in the next 
few months.

"Ballooning is the oldest form 
of aviation, yet it is the area of 
aviation for which no one has 
iitade an arouitd-the-world' 
flight," Fossett said at a news 
conteenoe Nov. 14. "We tMnk it's 
the greatest unacMeved goal in 
aviation."

Two other teams will compete 
with Fossett to grab the title dur
ing the %vinter ballooning season, 
which runs until Feb. 15.

Unlike the other balloonists, 
Fossett will fly solo in an 
unpressurized cabin. The cabin 
will make the f l ^ t  even more 
challenging, rossett said, 
because he will not be able to 
fly as Mgh as the other teams 
and will nave to rely on oxygen 
and heaters to com plete the 
flight.

"The biggest risk of the flight 
not succeeding is actually the 
eouipment," he said.

To train for the rigorous flight, 
Fossett completed a triatMon in 
Hawaii in October.

In February 1995, Fossett made 
the first solo balloon f l i^ t  across 
the Pacific, setting a distance 
record of 5y430 miles over four 
days. He atteinpted to fly around 
the workl last Jw uary but a win
ter storm rioróed Mm 36 hours 
after he took flight.

During that attempt, Fossett 
nearly touched down in the iev 
Atlantic. He threw enough 
weight overboard at the last 
minute to make it to a farmer's 
field in Canada.

British entr^reneur Richard 
Branson and Dutch pilot Henk 
Brink also ran into trouble last 
year after announcing around- 
the-world flights.

Branson hM to postpone Ms 
trip because of bad weather, and 
Brink's balloon, "The UMcef 
F l ^ , "  was deenied unsafe.

This year, Branson will again 
confíete against Fossett for the 
record.

Bertrand Piccard, grandson of 
Swiss scientist Auguste Piccard, 
who made the first stratospheric 
flight, and B e l^ n  hot air bal
loonist Wim Verstraeten also 
have announced plans to dicle 
the globe. The two teamed up to 
win the first transatlantic balloon 
race in 1992.

Fossett plans to take flight from 
St. Louis at the first signof a win
ter wind strong e n o t ^  to carry 
him around the worloT

The fliglit could take anywhere 
from 15 to 20 days, he said.

V\lien he's not attempting to 
fly around the world, Fossett 
races Porsches, sets sailing 
records and undertakes grueling 
physical feats.

He's swum the English 
Channri, participated in the 
Iditarod IM ll Sled Dog Race in 
Alaska and cUmbed some of the 
world's tallest mountains.

'1  thiidc it's important that we 
do have a spirit of advanture," 
Fossett tiaid. "This Is a mafor 
gM l."

ly caime to a hah and tfie hoetage- 
tahar was captured.

" I  friri a  ttUki," Q m  
said. "Biri I knew I lust had to do 
k  or paopla would be hurt."

It's that spirit of dvlc responsi
bility and srif-sacrifice tiuit the 
South Korean government is try- 
ingtoprom ole witfi rewards for 
heroic deeds.

The Healdi-Welfare Ministry 
p i ^  about 35 million won, or 
B45A10, to the' family of "eui 
sa)a," a good Samaritan killed 
during a heroic act. For "eui 
sang )a," someone who is hurt 
helpiiw another, rewards range 
up to half tiiat amount, depeiM-

on die of the

REPIACEMENT WIDOWS
669-0Ó99

¿xkkioJti fiÙLà

aainiatry has psoposed 
raising the mannuun paynwnt to 
100 anillion won, or hbout 
$125,000, foBowing a pub
licized case in September in 
which a man was striibed to 
death while stopping a would-be

’'We need to remember these 
honorable deeds," said Q io  
Sung-kyun, assiatant director of 
the ministry office that makes the 
payments. “They don't do this 
for the money, but it is still too 
small."

The idea of rewarding modri

d ttoens is not new in South 
Korea.

In the 19th century, authorities 
erected an ornately painted red 
wooden gateway m front of the 
house or in tne village of a 
woman who embodied the 
Confodan values of reverence

The hero compensation is part
ly ahnad at overcoming the rriuc- 
tan otof people who aright think 
it Is too mudi trouble to get 
involved in tite problems of

It alao to meant to make sure 
heroes do not sufier too great an

and lojtelty to her husband's par- economic haidsMp bacauae of
their good deeds.

A f ^  the bus Incident last 
December, Chae spent four 
months in the hoqjitsil and tiuee 
months at home recuperating 
from back in|urie4 suffered when 
the bus crashed into Ms taxi.

He received $16/100 from the 
government program and a

ents.
In modem Korea, much of that 

dose-knit village life Mw faded. 
Millions have moved to the 
impersmial dties to be a part of 
the nation s rapid economic 
devdopment. More than a <mar- 
ter of Korea's 44 million pco|dc 
live in tile capital, Seoul.

$1,200 reward from the trans
portation mintotry. He also got a 
$1,200 gift from tile brother of tits 
man who commandecred the 
bus, who was sent to a awntal 
institution.

Chae returned to work in fvfy, 
but says pain keeps him fraua an
ting as long now. That has ionoad 
Mm to cut Ms driving tinaa to 
eight hours a day from the 14 he 
u ^  to work.

"Whenever I feel the pain I 
have a little regret," he said. 
"But at that moment I had to do 
what I had to do. And I think 
other people would have done 
the same.'’

SHURFINE
TURKEYS

10-24 Lbs. Grade A 
Self Basting With 
Pop-Up-Timer.

PRICES EFFFECTIVE 
ON HOLIDAY ITEMS 

THRU
DECEMBER 1, 1 9 9 6

Large Size Crisp

CELERY Reg. or 1/3 Less Fat

PHILADELPHU
CREAM CHEESE
8

F o r
Shurfine G rade A

LARGE EGGS
Dozen

Reynolds

T U R K EY
BAGS
2 C t. Pkg.

$

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

7 9 ^

C O C A -C O U , SPRITE  
& DR. P E P P E R

All Types, 12 6 » . Cans

FOR

Reg. o r B u tter  
Flavored
CRISCO 

SHORTENING 
3 Lb .

STOVE TO P  
STUFFING
Asst. Flavors
6  Oz......................
SHURFINE  
D E E P  DISH 
P IE  SHELLS  
12 Oz. Pkg.........

10

Asst. Betty C rocker

CAKE MIXES
18 Os. to 18.25 0 $ . Box

SH U R FIN E  
CH ICK EN  
BR O TH  14.5 Os. Can. 
TEN D ER C R U ST  
BRO W N  ‘ N SERV E  
D INNER R O L L S ....

3 / » l

' R k g s .

At Frank’s We Carry a Good 
Selection Of Ducks & Hens. 
Shop Frank’s For All Your 

Holiday Baking Needs.

1 4 2 0  N. Hobart 
6 6 5 -5 4 5 3  

Hours: 7-9p.m .
Pricesi Effective Through December 1“

3 0 0  E . Brown 
6 6 5 -5 4 5 1  

Hours: 7 -9  p.m«
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

WHEAT -  <BULiyBEAR)
' '  Outlook: It feeb like the seo- 
lonU lows are in for wheat. We 

'M t this would hap>pen when U 5. 
values cante nnore in Une with 
6ur foreign competitors. This has 

• started to happen. The recent 
/ iDwerine of Eunmean subsidies 
' hdps. As a result, foe demand 
■ bde of the equation is starting to 
1' firm.

 ̂The supply side of the equation 
also got a boost from the 

~ November USDA crop report. 
Bottom line -  foe report s u g ^ ts  
domestic supplies of wheat will 
be no greater than last year (and 
we all recall how tig^t supplies 
were last year).
' '  Does this mean $7 wheat again 

' anytime soon? Probably not, 
liince the world sapfriies are larg-

place should he do this. In other 
words, you are specuhting. This 
is OK, and double profits are pos
sible as long as it is recognized 
for what it is. Of course, never 
forget, wheat in the bin is |urt a 
speculative.

Traders: If you still own our

profítaUe hedee positions as you 
luirvested ana sold your com.

VO
long March M inneapolis and
short Chicago wheat spread,

Ith ■ “

er than a year im .
So in ooiKTlusMn, the bottom is

in place and the top is in place, 
lo o k  for a more two-sided trade 
in the coniing monfos wifo an 

’ upward bias.
Strategy: Hedgers: We've talked 

'i|t length here about the advan
tages of selling cash wheat and 
replacing with call options.

What about the farmer who 
sold his cash wheat at much 
higher levels and now that the 
price has dropped would like to 
reown wheat? Simple. He can 
buy wheat on paper, either 
futures or options.

Just be aware that while he will 
be in better shape than having 
held wheat, he is once again 
assuming the risk of the market-

entered with the Cgo. a f  5 
cents or better premium to the 
Mpls., risk to a close under 
zero. The ob jective rem ains 
plus 20 cents.

Also, look to buv March 
Minneapolis close to $i.85 if you 
are willing and able to risk 
20e/busheT Look for $4.36. 
CORN -  (BULL/BEAR)

Outlook: Well, the November 
crop rqx)rt has conw and gone, 
ana I'm not sure there was much 
of a surprise. Bottom line -  we 
had a decent com crop this year.

nine bushels. Averaee
It weighed in at the north side of 

billion b
^ I d s  were good at close to

age
127

./acre.
But prices have come down by 

about naif since the highs in early
summer. The market apt 
knew ahead of tinw we nad this 
big crop coming. It was not a big 
secret, and readers of this colunui 
knew it since we were bearish 
com for many months.

Yes, it is a big crop, but remem
ber supplies are only back to 
what can be consider^ normal 
levels. Now that the news is out, 
look for a more two-sided trad
ing affair in com.

are trading at a deep discount to 
cash. Instead of selling at a dis-

Thu infomuMlon and recommandations presented herein are 
beHeved to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can involve risk of 
lose. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance, 
follow the recommerKlatlons If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licenaed brokerage firm which specializes in 
jnarkeling strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

count for the future, we suggest 
accepting the risk of the maniet- 
place.

Cowfcalf operators: We still see 
no reason to expand feeder 
hedges at this tinw.

Traders: If you received last 
week's column early, you were 
able to buy December futures 
under 6650. Some of you received 
the colunrm too late. If in, raise 
the risk point to a close uigler 
6570 for an objective of 6885.

B eef stressed in H eart’s Delight cam paign
‘ AUSTIN -  Millions of Texans 
learned how lean beef fits into 
heart healthy eating Nov. 11-16 
thanks to the American Heart 
Association's Heart's Delight cam- 
paim.
' "The Texas Beef Council has an 

^cellent working relationship 
'with the Texas cuvision of the 
American Heart Association," 
Linda Bcbee, TBC vice president 
for domestic marketing, said. 'This 
nriationship allowed us toork with 
AHA in Texas to educate the public 
about the health roles played t>y fat, 
saturated fot, cholesterol and scxli- 
um during Heart's Delight week.

"It was an excellent opportunity 
to tell .Texans how beef fits into
healthv meals that must be low in 

tandcfat and cholesterol while providing 
consumers with beef recipe ideas 
that are easy to pxeparo yet elegant 
enough to serve for special occa- 
sions/' she said.

TBC and AHA-Texas affiliate 
developed 2,8(X) activity kits that 
went to Heart at Work ccrordinators 
and regional aivl communication 
directors for AHA in Texas, all of 
whom were representatives at 
schools, conununity sites and 
worksites.

The kits offered information 
about heart healthy diets including 
tips on low hit fcxxl selection, 
recipe mcxlificabon and low fat 

teduucpies. In addition, 
two of the four recipes contained in 
the Heart's D e lic t kit centered 
around beef.

"AHA-Texas affiliate and TBC 
also sent kits to 2(X) Texas media," 
Bebbe said. "In addition, TBC di^ 
tributed 150/XX) lean b ^  recipe 
cards to consumers around the 
state Each of these colorful cards 
included the AHA logp."

. The campaign coincides with the 
beef irKlustr/s effort to promote its

Lean 7 Canq>aign focusing on cuts 
of beef from the nnmd and loin. 
Each of the seven cuts has less fat 
aiul cholesterol than a chicken 
thigb artd only slightly more than a 
chicken breast

The centerpiece of the Heart's 
D d i^ t wedc was Nov. 13. Heart at 
Wonic coordinators asked employees 
to bring a low hit entree to vsnork. 
Additional tips on choosing low fat 
fbcxls inciudmg beef were provided 
by e-mail, voioe mail or were posted 
on bulletin boads during foe entire 
week.

'The carrq>aign wifo AHA-Texas 
affiliate brought credibility to the 
beef industrys scientifícally based 
research about low fat beef cuts," 
Bebee said. 'TBC contributed just 
$20,(XX) to the campaign, or (ess 
than $10 per site. It was a highly 
rewarding investment in the coiv 
tinuous effort to get out healthful 
messages about today's beef."

R eview  set for w ater quality m anagem ent plans
' "Agricultural producers who 

have a cjertified water quality man 
ageroent plan wifo the Gray 
Cxninty Soil and Water 
CorMTvation District may firvl 
foonaelves subject to a review of 
-their f)ten," Th>y Ritter, chairman of 
the water district, cautions.

"An annual review of water 
quality management plans 
(W<3MPs) within the District has 
been established to ensure that foe 
volurttary pwogram is effective in

condition of existing practices, foe 
need for revision or modification, 
and foe need for follow-up assis
tance is noted and observed," said 
Ritter.

"The fjroducer is advised of 
items needing revision and plans
are made to accomplish any modi- 

iry for tlv 
to stay in compliaiKe with their
fications necessary for the prxxlucer

proteebrffi water quality," added 
Ritter, "taci '

plan."
The selection of plans for review 

is determined through a coordinat
ed random selection effort between

ch p>lan rieeds to be sub
ject to a status review in order to 
make the program accountable."

The status review will be ooiv 
duOtad on a minimum of 10 per
cent of foe WQMPs in foe District 
that have been in operation for at 
least one full year.

"Duriiw the annual status 
review, foe progress in applying 
the pnetioes stat^ in the (he

the Gray County SWCD and the 
Texas State Mil and Water
Conservation Board's (TSSWCB) 
Rttional Office headquartered at 
IHbSe Center.

According to Ritter, agricul
tural and silvicultural producers 
have the opportunity to develop 
and implement site specific 
WQMPs in cooperation with 
local SWCDs. Local SWCDs pro-

vide for the technical assistance 
through the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) to 
develop the WQMP.

Once they are approved by foe 
District, the plans require certifi
cation from the "TSSWCB. 
Certified WQMPs are given the 
same legal status as Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Com
mission (TNRCC) point source 
pollution peimits.

Ritter added, "Throu^iout the 
three years foat the WQMP pro-

g-am has been in existence, the 
ray County SWCD has devel
oped five oeffified plans."
The passage of Senate BiU 503 in 

1993 oesignated the TSSWCB as 
the lead agiency to abate agricultur
al and silvicultural non-point 
souroe (NPS) pollution in Ibxas. It 
also aufooriied the estaUishment
of a water quality management

“  xS)s.plan program through SW<

California table grapes set record in volume, value
/

very strong developing marl 
However, exports can be t 

edged swora. One of
ers can aeO mote at a better

price 
rutur

CARUTHERS, Calif. (AP) — 
Table grape sales from foe 
Cciatfisfc and San Joaquin val- 
leys set a  iBOOid in both vohtme 
and valw  during foe 1995-% sea
son.

It's crop totaled 64 
milhon 23-pound boxes worth

growers, Horsriill says.
"Our goal is to increase mar

kets around foe world so our 
growers can seO more at a better 

he »djt. "deafly, the 
iture for proAtablUty o f  our 

industiy Is In export markets."

$659 millkNi, says Scott Horsfall, 
vice president o f foe California 
Table Graft* Commiasion.

"Wir had strong sales in not

Exports have been Incfcasii^ 
for 12 real

only foe Uil. but etotort markets 
~ HorafollS)

1
w«a," Horsfoll added. 

exporta Is foe key to 
lose srfes strong for 
s TOO table grape

years, and Horsfall thinks 
China is the best hope for future 
growth.

'diina Is a tremendous devel
opment story for agriculture," he 
s ^  "If youareaslingpfDductIo 
Hong Kong, you're aaung to the 
Q iif ^  because an estima led 60 
to 7D prroent goes to China. It ia a

is a great deal of competition," heagrea 
explained.

Grow«

TFB committee considers resoliltidtts
'S-

WACO -  Tmea, water 
property rightâ  the farm program 
and UlMBal immigration v

Strategy: Hedgers: Wb were 
able to hedge foe majority of our 
com in December contract at an 
average prioe of $3.36. You 
should have cashed in on these

iUecal immigration were just 
some of foe iaaues addressed by

Federalkm for con8idemtion,ut 
foe AFBF convention in Nashvlle,

by

H.

'The futures profit, over 60 cents 
per bushel, can be added to your 
cash price to raise your effective 
profits by foe same amount

TVaders: I see no high trades in 
com at this time.
CATTLE-(BU LL)

Outlook: Last week, the
December futures were at a $5 
per hundredweight discount to 
foe cash price. C aw  has come up 
a bit, and so have the futures, and 
the configuration remains foe 
same. 'This gives no incentive to 
feed cattle any longer than neces
sary.

In fact there remains an incen
tive fo* other way: foat is, to 
move the cattle as fast as possible 
to earn foe premium the market 
is offering now. The reason for 
the futures discount has to do 
with a perception that there will 
be large numbers of market 
ready cattle next month. Yet, the 
cattle are moving now, and the 
cash remains strong.

It is still my belief the futures 
are discounting an event which 
will not occur, and they are too 
cheap.

Strategy: Feeders: We still see 
no good hedge opportunities in 
the futures or options since they

farmers and ranchers across the 
state during the Texas Farm 
Bureau Resolutiona Committee 
meeting.

'The 41-member Resolutions 
Committee discussed and 
reviewed several hundred state 
and national resolutions stibmit- 
ted from county Farm Bureau* 
across the state.

State reserfutions will be conM - 
ered for a d c ^ o n  as organization 
policy at the Texas Farm Bureau 
Atmual Convention in Sari 
Antonk), Dec. 1-4. National reso
lutions that are adopted at foe 
state convention will be forward
ed to the American Faim Bureau

Tbnn.̂  in January 
Bin 1\illos, TFB vice prefoient

and chairman of the committeê  
Mid property taxes to fund pidrifc 
eduauton %voe a major concern 
during the session.

"X|Mes are still k bto thing. Our 
pemrie are ooiKemed about taxes 
and have seemed to fodicate foat 
we should have a dränge," said 
DiBoa. "Although they made no 
^redfic recommendation^, foey 
are reyhig foat dumgeb needed."

TFB Prudent Bob Stallman of 
Ofoimbus  ̂ a member of foe 16- 
member Citizens' Committee on 
Tax Relief appointed by Gov. 
George W. Bush, has led an effort 
to inform Farm Bureau members 
and get their irq>ut regarding

"Wb

--- ---- -

ed a aumBbr of
w w B rn y ^  
haven't found a 

to webr ptob- 
lenû  but there ere e lot of fomga to 
beoonakfored," TUDosaaid. Tnter- 
bartn trenafere are a bfo eoncem to 
a lot of our pecqsic, andpeopte foat 
are low in water certainly need 
some water from aomewhoR."

On foe trattorral level, commit
tee members were in agreement 
that the new farm bill mould be 
given every opportunity to fulfill 
prior expectanons. «

Dbeuaaion also focused on oon- 
cefne about iinini^tion and 
what can be cknie to curtail the 
influx of illegal immigranto.

Number of Illinois dairy farms continues shrinking
PEORIA, ni. (AP) -  Rbing costs 

and aging farmers continue to 
shrink the number of Illinois 
dairy farms, redudng foe total by 
6j6 percent over the past year, a 
dairy assodation said last week.

Illinois has only 2,027 daiiy 
farms left, down i44 from 1995,
according to a survey by the 
American Farm Bureau 
Federation. The trend is toward 
fewer but larger farms.  ̂

"Basically, this is a continua-' 
tion of something that has been

Milk Production Assodation. 
"We've lost half of our lUinou 
daily farms in the last 20 years."

Illinois ranks about 15fo in U.S. 
milk production. It produced 
about 2.2 billion pounds last year, 
down from 2.8 billion pounds in 
1990.

As wifo other types of livestock

gro
Into

itions, the main proMem b 
costs. Feed, espedally, has 

>wn more expensive, cutting 
to farmers' thin profit margins. 
Fanners can s^lch to some

thing dieaper than f^ co m , but 
that means the cows produce 
less. And that means slimmer 
profib.

;oiire on for a long time," saidf;oiire on I 
im Fraley, manager of the Illinois

CUSTOM  TRIM FOR 
BRICK HOM ES
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

¿xbudahAfiluA

SAVCOH ■
C o c a - C o l a

KEG./DIET/CAFrEINE FKEE

i;-vi'TMgUCJMf t í ’ ■ f
2 Golden

RO1I0 & Tall0up

You'll find all th is  and more a t  your Allsup's store

m arket" 
atw o-

edged sword. One of foe 
Canfom b iiulustry's problems in 
1995-96 was that table grape 
imports into the United States 
from Mexico doubled to about 8 
milUon boxes, Horsfall rays.

'They come in on top of our 
Coachelb Valley grapes, so there 

ofc

M IC H E L O S

12-OUNCE
erACK

5.99

C 0 0 R 5

IBrACK

10.99

M IL L E R
(3 E N U IN E  D R A F T

12 TA C K  
C A N S

6 .9 9

•rowers foought they would 
have a large crop thia year, "but 
foey loit lome grapes to weather, 
wiireries aiul juice markets," 
Horsfall Mys.

LOW PRICES, GREAT PRODUCTS 
24 HOURS A DAY
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Maik, Moiiiii jpolA »
wkid''ll was aUw blowiM (
, NowIttiMtksBAmllwR^iiionqffahmlngtatdw 
wuKL vfiQiMcnM]gy cofnpMv psyu^ngDiicwto 
expioit the wind on M oij^ 's pmpStH  not only 
dcwa ha pqr ailtntion to evaiy breoc; m  observes 
how last and htm  which direction -  details that 
fnalto a dUEerepoe udicn It oomea to putthida price 
on air. Those leaning cottonwood tabes on nis fami
ly's mndi? they tnUfy 
sontti «finds.

'I've learned a lot In ttie last diree

fc^vys, West Texas landowners can find profits
T£ I fill up my land with wind

mills, and you'ic downwind of me 
and Tvc blocked your wind, 

you're out of luck/
, — Judon Fambtough, attorney

to an abundance of brM(

years;
lys.

Insns are used to the idea that someone 
might come knocking on dwir door wanting to drill 
for tha oil that flowaoeneath thdr land. But mining 
the wind ttud blows over it?

Ths idea it bacomii^ n oommonplaoa as

t e ^  half-mDUon-doUw windmills -  to expolinent 
widt the tedmology and see how piactical and cost-
tOKUyt tC llmgnC M.

Devdopen of wind farms natuialty seek out the 
windiest land possible, and nuist pay landowners 
to erect turbines on their property fo harvest the 
turbulent air. For a handful m  l u ^  Ibxans, that 
has meant a w hde new source of income on what 
is often bairen, isolated and odterwise relatively 
usdesa property.

WldeHKale use of wind as an energy source is still 
a long way o ff, though- D e ^ te  dramatic techno- 
logged advances in the past TO years, it's still more 
expensive and lesa tdiaU e than using fossil fuds 
such as natural gas or coal. But some companies bet 
that wind, of wmch there is an infinite supply, will 
become the preferred fuel for utility companies 
within the next decade. Or perhaps even sooner, if 
oil and gas prices surge.

While there are currently only two wind farms in 
Texas, both a year old, the state still ranks as the 
Mcond-M gmt in w in d -en c^  production in the 
nation, bmind California. T r a s  also boasts the 
moat land of any state (76,000 square miles) with 
winds in the commercially optimum range of 16 to 
18 miles per hour, according to the Ameiican Wind 
Energy Association, a trade group based in 
Wkdtington.

If enthusiasts are correct, then more Texas 
landowners will have to answer the question: How 
mudh can I get for the wind?

Barkeeper is also keeper 
of history for Blue Angels

"I think he is the No. 1 fan," 
said Pensacola Mayor John F o ^  
a former Marine aviator who 
flew with the Blues in the early 

.1970s. "He has literally met every 
EChie A njul there's ever been 
since 195^ and he has an incredi
ble memory."

Weissman, who migrated to 
Pensacola from his native 
Brooklyn via Miami and Key 
West where he also ran bars, loves 
to give visitors guided tours of 
the museum, which has a con
necting doorway to Tlader Jon's. 
There's no admission chaiw .

Flight suits, photograf^ , air 
show posters and other memora
bilia hang from every wall, the 
ceiling a i^  a bar used for private 
parties. A giant model of a Blue 
Angels jet and a mannequin 
dressed in an official flight suit 
and crash helmet are prominent
ly displayed.

Pilots serve two-year tours and 
every other year Weissman is 
presented with a huge framed 
display that includes pictures of 
the current planes and team 
members.

Other photos feature Blue 
Angels meeting their fans, 
including Presidents (3erald Ford 
and John F. Kennedy, famed

So tor, few have had the opportunity to test tiie 
market value of their wind. Tne deals for the two 
Ibxas wind toims involved only two landowners, 
and only about 20 other landowners in the past two 
years Kave sucoeaafully negotiated con tracts for 
w UmI  fights.

Since there is so little precedent for selling wind 
lights in  Itocas, contracts are signed on an ad-hoc 
basis. And details of tiw wind-rights contracts 
negotiated ao far are highly secretive, because wind 
oonyairies fear drivii^ up prices if landowners 
b « ^  oonqwfing deals.

^Anyone wIkts run an old form wind mill knows 
the wttid's worth something, but they have no idea 
i^ iat the price Ihould be," says Ken stancher, assis
tant d ire tm  for foe Alternative Eneigy Institute at 
West Ibxas AitM  UniverriW in Canyon.

But generally, according to the institute, 
landowners can negotiate an up-front development 
fee $5,000 to $10)000, and either a yearly ^  for 
each tuibine placed on the property, a royalty based 
on production (usually 2 penrent to 5 percent of 
revenue), or a combination of both.

For typical wind speeds of 12 to
oval

windmill, m in e  wind sites, like tne Morgans', wifo
2/400

16 mph, a
landowner can expect'annual royalties of $ l ) ^  a 
windmil' 
averatt
a «rindmill annually. For a typical commercial-scale

18 mph winds, generate as mi
organs', 
ludlt as $:

wind farm, that could generate royalties in excess 
of $100,000 a year.

Some windswept landowners who have been 
approached by energy companies are still mar
veling at the idea that they might be paid money 
for something th ^  haven't always looxed upon as 
a friend. Delbert new, 63 years old, whose (»rents 
endured the devastating wiiKl-driven dust storms 
of the 1930s, imagiired Itis {»rents spinning in their 
graves when he sold the wind rights to his 5,000- 
acre ranch in the Pairhandle a year ago to Zond 
Corp., a wind-energy oom[»ny in Tehachapi, Calif.

"VSfe've cussed wind all our lives," says TVew, 
who hopes he m i^ t  someday earn as much as 
$125/)00 a year if Zond builds a wind farm on his 
land. "M y wife used to fuss because it messed up 
her hair and blew dust in the house. Now r nen the 
wiird blows she says, 'Ahhh. Sounds just like a cash

' AT
Yfew approached several lawyers for help sdling 

his wind. "Moat of them just laughed," W  sa ia  
While they were willing to take on project,

IVew wasn't ha|>py wifo foeir attitucle, which he 
says «ess, "This is like money raining from heaven. 
S im  anything titey give you."

In foe end, Ihew worked out foe contract with 
Zond himself, with advice from Starcher's institute. 
While he won't reveal the numbers, he says Ite has 
negotiated an u(>-front fee plus royalties on a 30- 
year contract (Zond says they are (>iO{x>sing to use 
TYew's profjerty for a 70-megawatt wind farm 
beii^  considered by Southwestern Public Service 
Co., In Amarillo.) 1

Morgan also had doubts three years ago when 
New iw rld Power Coip. first a » e d  to buy his 
wind. At first he ignored foe letter. "It seemed like 
a wild idea," he says. "And you get wild ideas in 
the mail every day.'^

But the Lime Rock, C ona, com(»ny eventually 
convinced him it was seriously pursuing a contract 
wifo Texas Utilities Co. for a large wind (xnver 
ctomt, and the ideal location included Morgan's 
family ranch, which featured several high rrages 
where the wind blew strong and steady.

Morgan hired a wiiKl consultant from California 
and traveled to Palm Spriirgs to view a wind farm 
for himself. Finally, he hired an Austin lawyer to 
hammer out the details of a contract. New World 
ho(>es to begin construction on the 67-tuibine, 40- 
m ^ w a tt  wind farm next year, and b e ^  selling 
electricity to Texas Utilities xry January 1998.

Morgan's 25-year contract, like Hew's, calk  for 
an upfr^ont fee plus royal ties. Morgan ex(»cts to 
have 22 of the 67 plaimed wind turbines on his 
properly, which he owns with three sisters. The rest 
will be spread over land owned by three neighbors, 
who negotiated similar deals.

Stancher calculates that if Morgan struck a deal 
for a 3 percent royalty, he could exp»ect to earn 
about $52,000 a year for his wind. Not bad, when 
you consider he gives up very little in excha^e. 
Each turbine takes up about two acres of land, 'me 
rest will be free for the Morgans to use as always for 
a modest ranching operation atul for family recre
ation such as quail hunting atKl horseback riding.

In "Dew's case, Zond had to guarantee protection 
for sensitive (»sture land if they erect the 160-foot- 
tall wind turbines on his property.* If too much

power Industry has pnit the chUl on rapid devriop- 
nrent of wind errergy for now. That's becMiM d e r »  
ulation means increased coirmetitioii among utifi- 
ties, so companies aren't Itoeiy to be 4gg;pMtvd|r 
pushing expensive protects such as wind energy

grass is destroyed during construction, weeds and 
brush will grow, attracting rabbits and mice and 

jucing the land's value tor c  '
ExactW how quickly wind e 

up for debate. Costs are still higher tl 
|X>wer sources, and looming deregulation of the

reducing the land s value for cattle grazing. 
ExactKi wind energy catches on is 

than for other

B yB ItL K A C Z O R  
Aimodated Press Writer

PENSACOLA, Ha. (AP) -  It 
may be only fitting that the unof
ficial keeper  of nktory for the 
Blue Angek, the Navy [neckion 
fM ng team named ror a New 
York City nightclub, should be a 
barkeeper from Brooklyn.

Martin W eissn»n, better 
known as lYader Jon, has collect
ed Blue Angd gikl other naval 
aviation memorabilia since short
ly after he ofiened h k  waterfront 
^  here in 1953.

Over die {»st year, Weissman 
converted foe builduiig next door to 
"Dader Jon's into a Blue An^ds 
museum. He gpt it done just in mne 
for the f l i^ t  demonstration 
squadron's 50fo anniversaiy season

'I t 's  a terrific idea," said retired 
Ca|rt. Ken Wallace, who served 
three tours with the Blues. 
"There's nothing like it in exis
tence. ... He's a display in him
self, too."

Weissn»n, a wiry 86, usually is 
clad in shorts and whatever T- 
shirt and hat his loyal customers 
have brought him that day and 
always, but always, misn»tched 
socks. Anyone catching him in 
matching socks is entitled to a 
reward that would put many lot
teries to shame. No one has ever 
collected.

Most of all, 'Dader is a friend of 
every aviator, soldier and sailor 
who has ever ¡»ssed through 
Pensacola, es(»(^ lly  if they are 
Blue A ngek

i ' i
j .

(AP photo by MIk* Molator)

Carol Hunter, spokeswoman for the Dalmatian Club of Greater Phoenix, plays with her 
three Dalmatians In her backyard at Mesa, Ariz.

Dalmatian club fears new movie 
will bring fatal misuncferstanijings

great
Barry Goldwater, entertainers 
Michad Bolton, Ernest Boignine 
and Bob Hope and, of course. 
Trader. Many are autc^raphed 
and some were taken at iraaer's.
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PHOENIX (AP) -  Carol 
Hunter may not be able to come 
up with 101 reasons why [>eopIe 
shouldn't buy Dalmatians, but 
she has plenty.

The S|X)keswoman for the 
Dalmatian Club of Greater 
Phoenix wants to counteract the 
breed's s{X>tless Disney image 
by spreading the word that 
these active,^ protective dogs 
don't belong' in homes with 
small children.

Club members are worried 
that Walt Disney Pictures' Nov. 
27th release of tne new, live-dog 
version of 101 Dalmatians will 
mean grim futures for hundreds 
of puppies.

They 11 be abandoned at dog 
(rounds and animal shelters in 
the s(>ring when owners find 
out they're not like the 
Dalmatians in the movie, she 
said.

Hunter, who lives with her 
Dalmatians in Apache Junction, 
said a 1988 re-release of the car
toon 101 Dalmatians (ropukr- 
ized the dogs so much that 
unscrupulous breeders ignored 
genetic defects and tem (»ra- 
ment flaws to chum out pu(>- 
pies for profit.

The year the cartoon was re- 
released, she said, Dalmatians 
went from 30th to -ninth on the 
bieed-(ropulsrity list.

Impulse buyers of puppies 
usually aren't prepared for a 
healthy Dalmatian, a large dog 
that needs lots of attention and 
obedience training. They're less 
prepared for genetic flaws com
mon to the breed; deafness and 
urinary-tract problems.

"W e're worried about the tim
ing of this movie release," 
Hunter said. "It's  so close to 
Christm as, and it's targeting 
children. Dalmatian puppies are 
very cute, but they grow up to 
be Dig, active dogs that aren't

e:

pushing exp>ensive (wojects 
r i^ t  now.

Stanfoer believes the long-term future for 
wind remains solid, and points to «rork done by 
com(»nies such as Dallas' Central It Soufo West 
Carp. 'The utility conducted three (rolk foia veer 
and found that customers were willing to IM W $556 
to $7fi3 nrore a nronth for wind-(>roduoea cwctrici- 
ty. Most (»ople dted the environmentid boiefits of 
wind over fossil fuels.

Central it  South Vifest currently 0(»rates a small 
farm with 12 wind turbines produditg six 
nnegawatts of electricity in the Davk Mountfuuw of 
West Texas. Atul the com(»ny has erected $30,000 
wind-monitoring stations at a dozen sites scattered 
throughout Texas as tire first step towaid future 
wind devdopment.

Other com(»nies are also nreking moves. Tnias 
Wind Power Co. in Austin, which spedaltoes >in 
finding windy sites and develo()ing wmd torma for
energy

production, has secured r i^ t s  on about .10 
parcels of knd for possible develo(mrent, says 
President Walt Homaday.

Even the state's General Land Office k  examining 
the sale of wind rights on state-owned lancT 
Already, the state owns a piece of the kigest exist
ing wind farm, a 112-tuimne, 35-megawatt pknt 
run by the Lower Colorado-River Autfrority in the 
Delaware Mountains east of El Paso.

So far, efforts have concentrated on West Texas 
and the Panhandle, where the wind blows stronger 
and more consistently than other (»rts of the state. 
(In West Texas, high and low top o^ p h y  generates 
strong wind currents. In the P ai^ndle, miles of 
flat land produces an unimpeded wind source.) 
The Gulf Coast also has good wind, says Stancher, 
whose institute publishes a nrtap outlining the best 
wind regions in Texas.

As wind-rights contracts become more common, 
and more competitive, lawyers predict litigation 
will erupt similar to current battles over wafer 
rights. For instance, if someone wants to sell tire 
wind on his property, but finds the wind blocked by 
a structure erected by  a nei^bor, the dispute could 
end up in court, says Judon Fambrough, an attorney 
at the Real Estate Center at Texas A&M University 
in College Station. But Texas law currently provides 
no protection for wind righk, he says.

"If I fill up my land with windmills, and you're 
downwind of me and I've blocked your wipd, 
you're out of luck," he says.

Sharemilking 
helps farmers 
start businesis

WAUSAU, Wis. (AP) -  Pair a 
cash-{xror young fanner wifo e 
successful land owner ready tc 
retire from dairying and yoi 
could have the formuk for feyi 
talizing the nation's milk indus
try. It's called sharemilking. • 

The idea is just b a n n in g  k 
catch on in the Dairy ^ t e .

"It really does work," said Su< 
Shultz of Chilton, who with hus 
band Dick got into dairy farminp 
in 1990 by st»remilking and npvs 
owns an 80-acre farm and millu 
100 cows. "We didn't have a .lo 
of cash. This is an excellent tool.'

Sharemilking is a (»rtnershi( 
between an older, financial!) 
secure, land-owning farnrei 
looking to retire and a younger 
skilled farm manager with rev\ 
assets. The partners basicall) 
share a milk check -  and a chance 
for one to phase out of business 
while the other phases in.

Unlike a long tradition in rural 
America, the new partners aren't 
family.

"The replacements have 
always been home-grown and 
that is not h ^ (»n in g  anymore," 
said Gwen Garvey, coordinator 
of Farm Link Services, a year-old 
state Agriculture E)epartment 
program d e s ire d  to pair aspir
ing farmers with those retiring. 

Sharemilking (»rmits young 
partners to earn a paycheck and to 
slowly build tiieir own herds by 
getting heifer calves from the estab
lished herd in return for labor. 'Jhe 
established farmers have less work, 
p>hase out of the business, cash in 
on the equity they've earned and 
cut their oqxtal-giains taxes.

loes
good with small children."

Clasrified ads for Dalmatian 
pnippies already are mentioning 
the new movie, and video and 
toy stores are carrying 
Dalmatian toys and novelties 
next to nrrovie promotions.

Tbm Wlntermeyer of Barclay 
Communications, Valley sprokes- 
man for Disney, said the studio 
will not resprond to the club's 
concerns.

He said re(>reaentatives of 
aninrel groups were in the stu
dio during f  Anting to make sure 
the canine cast was treated 
properly.

Hunter said that Dalmatians, 
bred for endurance to run 
beside horses and coaches, 
become destructive if confined 
or ignored.

" ^ e  in 10 Dalmatians is born 
deaf, and the breed lacks the 
ab ili^  to process urine com
pletely, so they need a sprecial

diet low in flesh protein," she 
said.

In addition, Dalmatians are 
Tofuse shedders of short, stiff 
lairs -  a trait that can turn the 

ordinary sofa into a prickly seat 
if family and dog share the fur
niture.

Hunter loves the protective
ness, loyalty and energy of the 
breed.

"But they need a lot of obedi
ence training to become good 
pets,"  she said.

Marge York sees the sadder 
•side of Dalmatian popularity; 
she heads the d u o 's rescue 
o(>eration.

"Most of them I see got too 
rambunctious for the children," 
she said. "So they were put out
side where they became chew- 
ers or diggers starved for atten
tion.

"M ost (>eopIe don't have a 
clue what a Dainrutian needs. 
But when it doesn't fit their 
lifestyle, they don't want it any
more."

By the time the dogs wind up 
with York, n »n y  have become 
so disturbed and aggressive 
that they must be put to sleep.

"This disturbs me, because I 
care very much about the ani
mal kingdom as a whole, and I 
have owned Dalmatians for a 
long tim e," York said. "They're 
very loyal and very loving, but 
it takes a long time to train 
them."

"This is a (TOwerful syftpm 
sodally aivl economically, '̂ said 
Steve Stevenson, a researcher at 
the University of Wisconsin 
Center for Integrated Agricul
tural Systems in Madison.

What got Stevenson searching 
for ways to get more young 
fanners into t&  industry is an 
expected trend in the next 12 to 
15 years: a higher rate of older 
fanners leaving the business.

What's neec&i for sharemllk- 
ing to work is enough farms 
large enough and profitable 
enough to sM t incomes, he said.

As of Oct. 31, Wisconsin had 
25,127 dairy farms, compared «dfo 
33,070 in I W  and 51,1^ in 1975, 
said Laura Mason, a dairy statisti
cian wifo tire U 5. Affliculture 
Department. The state nas about 
1.49 million milk cows, down from 
1,81 million in 1975.

Fanner Sue Shulte alao op«r  ̂
ates a farm mairegement ennfetit- 
ing bust ness that has helpred. 18 
ofoer young fanners get ifito

i f lk -s H ^  
since IwK).

youire
busineM through m 

agreements siiK 
TVo have toiled, she said
contract
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N O TICE TO  BIDDERS  
ASBESTOS ABATEM ENT AT  

AUSTIN ELEM EN TA R Y  
SCHOOL

PAMFA INDEPENDENT  
SCHOOL DISTRICT  

PAMPA, TEX A S  
Sealed bids will be received at 
the PaniM Independent School 
District, Busineu Office, 3 2 1 W. 
Albert. Part^», IVxas, 79065, At- 
leniion. Anita Patienon, until 2 :00  
> m.. local time, on the 6th day of 

1996, unleu extended

$CA SH  C A SH  C A SH S 25  new 
vending machinea. Professionally 
located , slocked , ready to  go! 
S6245 total required. N o G im 
micks! I-8 0 0 -3 ^ -9 7 4 7

p m ., local 
December,
^  addendum in writing.
........................  nedBids shall be opened and read 
aloud on the 6ih day of Decern-
ber, 1996, at the place indicated 
above, unleu mooiried in writing
by addendum Bids received after 
the time and date specified above 
will be returned b i d ^  unopened. 
A Bid Bond in the amount of five 
p ercent (3 % ) o f  the co n tract  
amount is required to be sumbit- 
led with the bid.
All woik will be performed under 
a single, lump-sum contract. 
Prunpa Independent School Dis
trict reserves the right to waive 
any Mbimalitics deemed to be in 
fee beat hneresi of the District u  
wieil as fee right to reject any and

prime bidders and sub- 
cpniraciors may obtain one ( I ) 
le t o f  Diagrams and Specifica- 
lions from the office o f the Con
sultant. Burcham Environmental 
Sarvion, L .L.C ., 125 South LB J, 
San M arco s , T e x a s , 7 8 6 6 6 ,  
(512)396-7323.
A M andatory P re-B id  C o n fer
ence will be held at 2 :00  p.m., the
2nd day o f  December, 19 9 6 , at 

>frii

3 Pmonal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
tuqilMan. 663-2095.

MARY Kay Cosmetics. Free de- 
Hvery, make-overs, career infor
mation. Sherry Diggs 669-94.35.

5 Special Notices

m n cR  (FHy.

PAM PA Lodge # 966 , we meet
every Tbursdi^ 7 .30 p m. Suted  

3rd Tnursday.

13 Bus. Opportunities

FOR Sale Exclusive distributor
ship o f  Mountain Man Nut and 
Bntsi Co. products in a six<ounty 
territo ry  that includes Pam pa,

PHARM ACEUTICAL comi 
J proi

ID S8000 montn. full time or
aecha am hcal professional

dine. l-iOO-729 9072

PAY PHONE RO UTE  
35 Local Md Established Sites 

Up 10 S I500 weekly 
1-800^96-4980

by owningfe
the US. No selling, high profits. 
W ork 6 - 1  hours/w eekly parl-
timefftdl-lime. Small sian-up In- 
veraaaenL n e e  package, umpiea. 
I -800-488-9292  24 hours

PLUM BING  and Air Condition 
Mg 8«nlnaaa for sale in Northweai 
Florida, $ 1 1 0 ,0 0 0 - includes 14 
vehiclea wife radio and tools. 2 
backhoos, office equipmeni, air 
co n d ition in g  equipm ent, duel 
eqnipiMsii for boards and metal. 
AbbbfeMIng and land. 1.82 acres 
837S X )00-2M ld in g s. 10.000 sq. 
ft. CHI 9 0 4 -24^ 3728  home. 
904-385-5833 mobile.

PepaVHerihey Bostic 
cal and established  sites.2 6  loca  

Earn $ 1 8 0 0  weekly. Call 
211-8363, 24  hours.

1-800-

NOSSSDOW N!! 
FANTASTIC Mint Route. S in ^ y  
restock displays and earn $ 4 010  
year. Work few h ou rs. Q uick  
sellers at great locations. 1-800- 
210-9467 24 hours.

14 Business Services

CHRISTMAS LIGHT SERVICE 
We professionally hang C hrist
mas lights' Call for free estimate. 
669 7113

BRASS Construction Co.- serving 
the Panhandle Rentodelin|^^int-
ing. Free csiinuucs. 663- 89

A D V ERTISE your Business or 
Products on the Information Su
perhighway. Reach 6 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 -  
for pennies a day. Free Details!! 
l-8 (X )-408-86l8 , extension 3888  
or extension 3889.

14b Appliance Repair

R EN T TO  RENT  
R EN T TO OWN  

We have Rental Furniture and
A ppliances to suit your needs. 
C alif

the O ffice o f  Facility  M anage
ment, 1440 Charles Street, Pam
pa. Texas.
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict is an equal opportunity cm-

I for estimate.
Johnson Home Furnishings 

801 W. Francis

14d Carpentry

Nov. 17. 24. 1996
Bullard Service Company 

Home Repairs, Free Estimates 
663-6986 663  8603

JERRY'S Remodeling. Patio Cov
ers, Paintuig, Replaceinem Wind
ows. Estimates. 669-3943.

BEA U TICO N TRO L C osm etics 
and Skirt Care sales, service, and 
m akeovers. Lynn Allison 1304  
Christine - 669  3848

B U IL D IN G , R em odeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

PANHANDLE H OUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete -

lint - plaster - tile - marble floor 
ng. No ' 

small. Call 669-0938.

PIN D  P e ace  an d  C o a fld cn ce ! 
Through a L ive, Personal Psy
chic! 1 -9 0 0 -3 6 2 -1 0 0 0  Emension 
7321 $ 3 .9 9  per minute, must be 
18 yean o ld  Serv-U (619) 645- 
8434

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estimates-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

well Construction. 669-
lepair. I 
-(5347.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l  to  
be p la c e d  in th e  P am p a  
N ew a, M U S T  be p laced  

th e  P am p a News

14e Carpet Service

t o p  O  Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7 .30 
|).m.

14h General Services

W e l l i a g ^ ,  Shamrock. Panhan 
d ie , > ^ i t e  Deer and all other

ia Carson. Gray, Wheeler, 
Donley, arsd Collings- 

woftb counties. The disirihuior- 
ship includes a customer list of 
established sales The dittrihu- 
liiirfeiB has proven sales and can 
providt an excelleni income lo its 

Call 806-639.2791.

FOR all types of concrete con 
struction, call Larry E ccics 669- 
1206.

14n Painting

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esli- 
HMles. Bob Corson 663-00.3.3.

10% Off on painting inlerior/ex- 
lerior, yaniiorial, lawiKare. Der
rick Crew. 665 1.310. Call!

D ISTRIBUTO RSH IP End 1996  
t fe e «  I cash business in

14a Plumbing & Heating

L A R B Y  BA K ER  PLUM BING  
HeaUng Air C ondM onh*  
Borger Highway 663-4392

B n la rd  PtaaiM ag Service 
w er RaElecaic Sewer Rooter 

Mainsenesicc end repeir 
663-8603

or

RN(iBfeJiOTd)̂ amEjrtiBMforthBHolkliyBT 
Come to Coronado Healthcare Center today to find out 
more abouMNe part time poeition. We offer good wages 
aiKl beneMs in a frtendiy environrnent! Apply at 

1604 Bt Kentucky Awe. Pampa, EOE.

JohaeoB Haaac 
EatertaiaBw at

Wc will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCRY. 
2 2 1 1 Perryion Pkwy. 663-0304.

Wayne's Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-3030

14y Furn. RepairAJphol.

FU R N ITU R E C linic. Furniture 
repair. Open by appointm ent, 
663-8684.

TÂEESIViR Rÿr
P art-tim e poaitioti- all abllka 
available at M eredith Honae, 
a  aew AaaiRcd U v iag  FacIMy. 
P erson al S crv icca  A asiataat 
rc tp o n s ib ic  fo r  p ro r id la g  
q u a lity  s e rv ic e s  lo  o ld e r  
adults in a  hosae like eetdag. 
Applicalions available at the 

eredith House, 812  W . 25th  
See the program  director.

START T O  W O R K  
TO M O RRO W

EA R N  $ 3 0 0  to $ 8 0 0  per week, 
installing athletic track . Travel 
required. Apply at Vibra W hirl, 
9 4  Main, Panhandle, Tx. 7 9068 . 
806-537-3526.

19 Situations

PART Tim e con ven ient store  
clerk . Apply al B elco, 2101 N. 
Hobart between 6  am - 2 pm.

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Margie, 663-8544

21 Help Wanted

N O 'n C E
Readers ate urged lo fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

?|uire payment in advance for in- 
otmaiion, services or goods.

W IL D U F E /  
CONSERVATION JO B S  

Now hiring game waideiu. secur
ity, m aintenance, park rangers. 
No experience necessary. For ap- 
p licatio n /in form alion  ca ll  I-  
8 0 0 - 2 9 9 -2 4 7 0  exten sion  
Tx 119C 7 a.m.-8 p.m. 7 days

W A IT S ta ff and kitchen hel 
needed. Apply in person at Dyia
Bar-B-Que

NEED babysitter 3 :30-11:30 p.m.
DO YO U  HAVE 

N EW SPA PER  TRAINING  
OR E X P E R IE N C E ?

The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f  available individuals 
living in this area who are inter 
esied in full or pan-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in
cludine editing, r e i n i n g ,  pho- 
lograpny, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you ate a Q U A L IR ED  news
paper professional, please send

Monday thru Friday, for 4  child- 
“ a l l -------------ren. Call 669-0837

NOW Hiring for all positions.
Must be 18 years old. Apply at 

;N  . Hoban

your resume, including salary le- 
-------------  VTELYquiiemenu, IMMEDIA  

to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 
The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 2198  

Pampa. Tx. 79066-2198

$ l0 0 0 t  POSSIBLE TYPING. Pan 
time. Al home. Toll free 1-800- 
8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  extension T 2 3 0 8  for 
listings.

POSTAL JOBS
Stan $l2 .68/h ou r, plus benefits. 
For application and exam  infor
m ation. C all 1 -8 0 0 -2 9 9 -2 4 7 0 ,  
extension T X I6 2 , 7 a .m .-8 p.m. 
7 days.

Domino's Pizza. 1332

SHOPI^OR^k^AM 
NEEDED:

Prefer person experienced in 
trucking regulations; mileage, 
fuel and logging re p o n t on 
uucking for long tuuils; fexieral 
and state rep ont; preparation 
o f daily time sheets and job  
tickets. Job requires self moti 
vaied employee with lelephtm  
skills and ability to organize 
work crews and supervise shop 
em ployees. Send resume to 
P.O. B o x  2 6 3 9 , Pam pa. T X  
7 9 0 6 6  2 6 3 9  by N ovem ber 
29th.

leveling. No job loo big or too TANK Truck Driver. Home daily. 
M utt have C D L with Haz Mat. 
Tanker endorsem ent. 4 0 5 -3 5 4 -  
1891

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cab in e ts , painting, all 
types repairs. No job  too small. 
Mike Albus. 663-4774.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
( ^ l i t y  doesn't cost...It pays' No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541 , or from out of 
town, 8 0 0 -3 3 6 -5 3 4 1 . Free esti- 
iTules.

NEEDED  
A peraon with a  

D EG R EE IN SO CIA L  
W O RK

for ftiU-tlmc employment at 
Sbcpard 'i Crook Nnriing 
Agency, la c . Prior experi

ence working with the elderly 
o r in a  health related field 

prafered. PIcaac apply 
2225 Perryton P a ^ w a y  
Must apply In peraon

B T S  Carpet Cleaning & Resto
ration. Caipet/U pholstcry. Free 
Estimates. Call 665-0276.

SHEPARD'^SSSF 
NURSING AG EN CY, INC. 

Is now hiring 
RN's and LVN's 

Excellent benefits avaflabic 
Please apply at  

2225 Perryton Parkway  
Must a p ^ y  in peraon

CO X Fritce Company. Repair old 
fen ce  or build new Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769

NOW HIRING D RIVERS
Full or pan tiiiK, cam  $8 - $12 
per hour plus possible bonus. 
Must be 18 years old. Have reli
able vehicle and insurance. Ap
ply at Pizza Hut Delivery. 15(H) 
N. Banks

C O N C R E T F  and Foundation  
Contractor. Call 669-0938

W IL L O U G H B Y 'S  B ackhoe  
Service. Dirt work, lot cleaning, 
digging. 6 6 9 -7 2 5 1.665-1131 .

S IV A LL S. In c. needs welder- 
fabricators. Drug test required. 
Only experienced should apply. 
2 -3 /4  m iles w est on Hwy. 6 0 .  
Pampa. Tx.

C A L D W E LL  Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit operator. $8  
per hour, if qualified. Plus 6 paid 
holidays. I week paid vacation a 
year. Hwy. 6 0  West. Pampa. Call 
663-8888.

A M ARILLO  Daily News motor 
route. 669-7371.

••POSTAL JO B S **  
Permanent, full time. $ l3/h ou r, 
with government benefits. Apply 
today for clerk /cam er, applica
tion information, call 2 1 9 -7 9 1 -  
1191 extetHion P23.

QUALITY IMPROVEMENT/ 
RISK MANAGEMENT 

POSITIONS:
Requires extensive experience 
in nsk management and QI im
plementation. MUst have suc
cessful experience with JC A - 
HO accred itatio n  p ro cess. 
TQ M /C Q I and p erform an ce  
improvement teams. Excelleni 
communication and leadership 
skills required. Salary commen
surate with experience.

DIRECTOR OF NURSES 
Demand extensive management 
skills. Requires successful lead 
ership in a JCAHO accredited 
agency. M ust have strong  
background in TQM/CQI con 
cepis. Excelleni communicaiion 
and interpersonal skills re 
quired.

CLINICAL NURSE 
SPECIALIST  

MSN with experience in com 
munity or home health. Case 
management position available. 
Primarily Hispanic population.
Excellent advancement oppor

lalunities. Must have knowledge 
of JCAHO standards.

RN CASE MANAGER 
BSN or one year experience in 
case maiugemeni from a JCA  
GO  accred ited  home health  
agency required. Strong adult 
health clinical experience re
quired. Many Spanish speaking 
patients.

RN FIELD  NURSE 
One year experience in a JC A 
HO a ccred ited  home health  
agency. Spanish speaking pre 
feiied,
SION ON B O N U S. E X C E L 
LEN T BENEFITS AND COM 
PETITIVE SALARIES. SEND  
R E S U M E  TO : V IT A L
H E A L ;T H  C A R E , IN C ., AT
TEN TIO N ; MONICA HART- 
MENT, DIRECTOR O F EDU
C A TIO N , 1703 W. OWASSA  
R D , EDINBURG, TX . 785939, 
I-888-99VITAL.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
stru ctio n . rep air, rem odelin| , 
trw er and drain cleaning. Septic 
syatems installed. 663-7113.

TiRTiJuSni^m ^B^nieTloinayar
E N J O Y  A $ 7 5 0  S ign  O n  B o n u s !!

We have full time positions-you pick your shift! We offer good 
wages and benefits in addition to the bonus so apply today at; 

C o ro n a tlo  H ca lU icn rt C e n te r  
1504 W. Kentucky Ave. Pam pa, 806-665-5746, EO E

BART Gooch's Ptanfeing. For all 
your plumbing needs. 669-7006  

6 6 5 -1235. extension 403

CONTINENTAL C R ED IT’
1427 N. Hobart • Panipa, Texas • 669-60%
1000 CUSTOM ERS NEEDED

Phone Applications Wekome

LOANS GIVEN »100-»416
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

Ask For Tom or Lupita

SHO W CASE REN TA LS  
Rent to own furnUiiiip for your
home. Rent by phone. 

1 7 0 0 N .H o ln rt

B R IT T EN  F E E D *  SEED
Hwy 60 .665-5881

I bedroom , co v éred  parking, 
laundry. 6 6 9 - 8 8 7 0 , 6 6 3 - 7 5 2 2 ,  
883-2461.

No Credit C h eck . No deposit. 
Free deliveiy.

CAN E. Hi Gear MiOct Mix Hay. 
good g n a t hay, $ 2 J 0  bale ddiv- 
en d . ^ 2 8 7 7 1rafter 6 .

1 ,2 3  bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, firep laces, w aaber/dryer 

tups in 2  and 3  bedroom s.

LONG John Silvers now accepting 
application for Delivery Drivers. 
$7 pCT hour. Good Driving record 
required. Apply in person. 1050  
N. Hobart.

ST A IR -W ID E TEC H N IC A L  
POSITIONS

State-w ide Association imple
menting dient/server, distributed 
data sytlein requires the follow
ing personnel in T allahassee, 
Flonda Data Center.

DATABASE  
A D M IN ISTRAIO R

Responsible for the design, de- 
vdopment, code, test andf docu
mentation o f changes to cunent/ 
new proced ures. Heavy 4G L  
program m ing and datab ases  
m aintenance in one or m ore  
toihe following; Oracle, Sybase, 
Informix. S lro ^  SQL, and rela
tion database design know ictte  
required. Experience in a UNIX 
environm ent and WAN n et
w orking know ledge a strong  
plus. Salary  ran g e: $ 4 4 ,7 8 0 -  
¡6 4 ,6 2 1 .

SYST EM  PRO G RA M M ER  
A pplication  p rogram m er re- 
siwiisible for appiicaiion support

■ • It. 'C "  aand custom devdopmeni 
must, 4  G L, RDBMS, and wind-
ows developm ent are pluses. 
Salary range $ 3 6 .4 3 l-$s5 ,671 .
Salaries commensurate with ex 
p erience. Send resum es to  
FACC Service Corporation, At
tention Technical Position, 3375  
Capital Circle NE, Suite 1 ,1 U  
lahastce,FL 32308

JOHNSON H O M E  
FURNISHINGS  

Rem one piece or house fiill 
Tv-VCR-Cmncotdefs 
Washer-Diyer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dtoing Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W .P n B cu  665-3361

80 Pats And Supplies
C aprock  A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

CA N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. R oyie  
Animal Hoapifel, 6 6 5 -^ 2 3 .

2  bedroom, coadominiiun, fire
p la ce . b u ilt-in s. 6 6 5 - 6 9 3 6  o r  
665-3788

Grooming and Boardmg 
Jo  Atm's Pet Sakm 

669-1410

2  bedroom. References and de
posit required. Dogwood Apart- 
menu, 6 6 9 -2 9 8 1,6 6 9 -9 8 17.

GOOD condition. Coffee Table, 
end table, china cabinet 6  ft x 4  
ft. Call after 2  pjB. 6 6 9 4 » 4 I SU A L IF IE D  p rofession al ca -  

ae/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming. 6 6 5 -1230.

Lakeview ApaitaMBts
2600  N. Hobart 669-7682  

H ou n 9 - 5 :3 0  Monday - Friday 
I or 2  bedroom apartments

POR Sale- gas stove, re frig e ra i, 
white wickm day'
N. Nelson, 669-2
white wicker daybed. See at 1805 

-2058

CREAM  chaise, dretaer, vanity, 2 
side chairs, buffet 669-7713.

Lee Aim's Grooming 
An Breeds 
669-9 6 6 0

NICE I bedroom, appliances, gas 
417 E . I7ih. Af-

SOFA and matching chair, earth- 
lone colors, good candilioii, $120  
for set. 669-1631.

stHted. $200. Call 835-2727.

and water paid, 
ter 5 .669-3901 .

TW O Bedroom $325 per month.

F R E E  N eutered m ale B rittany  
Spaniel. Not a  burner, likes chiM-

ßus electric. $20 0  dmiosil. Can 
; teen  ai 1 3 1 2  C o n c e . 6 6 9 -

1056.

68 Antiques
ten. 665-5622

WANTED; Antique ftanituic and 
anything w estern. C all Jew ett 
665-8415 or at 302 W. Fbtier.

Greene's Kennel 
and Cal Boarding 

i.cleminins 
806-669-0070

Demand
Large,

69 Miscellaneous FR E E  Puppies. Will make good 
watchdogs. 665-7847

ALLBILLS DÜD
Füraished or unfurnished 

IA 2 B E D B O O M S  
Short Tnm  Lease

lEH O  
669-9712

Courtyard Apartments I 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chim ney C lean
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5364.

89 Wanted lb  Buy 97 Furnlahed Houses

NEED dependable, exnerienced  
cattle man, capable of knowing
and doctoring sick cattle in pas
ture. Must be able to supervise 
people. You furnish your horses. 
Wc will furnish house and utili
ties. All references will be called. 
Call 8 0 6 -5 3 4 -2 3 0 2  for more in
formation.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  lo  
be p la ce d  ia  tb e  F a m p a  
N ew s M U S T  b e p la ce d  
tb r o a g b  tb e  P a m p a  N ew s
OllloeOiily.

W IL L  pay cash  fo r good used 
furniture, applianoes. 669-9654 , 
669-0804.

LARGE 3  bedroom, $275 month. 
$ 1 0 0  deposit. 6 6 9 -2 9 0 9  or 6 63-  
7253.

W E  need W heat Pasture! If in
terested in leasing, contact Friuik

Q UICK C ash for w orkable ap
pliances, furniture, heaters, ect. 
66 5 -0 2 5 5 ,6 6 9 -7 4 6 2

98 UuAirnlfhsd Houi

nc.
D aniel, at M oody Farm s, 8 0 6 -  
665-3766 , or 6 6 9 -6 8 18.

95 Furnished Apartments

3 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
$325 with deposit. 6 2 5  N. Carr. 
B efore 4 , 6 6 9 -8 1 1 0 . 8 0 6 -6 2 2 -  
9549 after 7  p.m.

NEED  a dependable person e x 
perienced in pivot sprinkler irri
gation, Helpful if you know cat
tle. Call 8 0 6 -5 3 4 -2 3 0 2  for more 
information.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther C lock  R epair. C all L arry  
Norton, 669-7916  after 5 p.m.

LABORERS  
EARN $500 W EEKLY  

Long Disuutce phone company is 
seeking people to service store 
front promotional box route. Call 
800-334-7331.

PROGRAM Director. Responsi
ble for activies within Dementia 
Care Unit. Apply to Melba Mar
cum at the Pampa Nursing Cen
ter. 1321 W. Kentucky

SINGER 1996 new school mod
els . Serge finish. H eavy duty. 
Sews silk, jeans, leather. Mono
grams, zig-zags, buttonholes, etc. 
10 year factory warranty. $ 1 9 8
with ad; $439  without ad. Singer, 

, 806-1800 S. Geòrgia, Amarillo, 
467-1771

DATA Entry: Im mediate open
ings! Data entry, word process
ing, bookkeeping. Help urgently 
needed. Part t im ^ u ll time. Work 
own hours. E xce lle n t incom e. 
M odem required  1 -8 0 0 -3 5 0 -  
3922.

7  1/2 ft. White flocked Christmu  
tree with approx iamately 2 0 0 0  
clear lights. Easy to assem ble. 
$100  Firm. Call 665-5135

arvMTviiiTv

The Pam pa N ew s w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing which ia in violation o f  the 
law. It i t  o u r b e lie f that all 
rental properties advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity bans.

Clean 2 bedroom house 
1000 S. Wells

669-3842 ,665-6158  Realtor

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliances. 
$275 month, $150  deposit, 1315  
C offee . 6 6 9 - 8 8 7 0 ,  6 6 3 - 7 5 2 2 ,  
883-2461.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished I 
bedroom s startin g  at $ 3 6 5 ,  6  
month lease, pool, laundry on site.

N ICE 2  bedroom house, stove, 
refrigerator, garage, also I bed
room house, newly rem odeled, 
sto ve , refrig erato r. 6 6 9 -6 1 9 8 ,  
669-6323

#1 Senaoned OklabonM Oak
Jerry Ledford. 848-2222

C ap rock  A partm en ts 1601 W. 
Somerville, M 5-7 I4 9 .

I bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
partly furnished. Call 66S -U 49.

2-2 bedroom bouses, $225, $275. 
Call 665-4270.

WORK At Home JohsAvailable. 
For information packet, send 4  
stamps and self addressed envel- 
open lo: E.R. Ford, P. O. Box 516, 
Bessemer C ity. North Carolina  
28016.

Firewood
Oklalioina Oak Split 

Call 665-5568

L A R G E  I b ed room , single o r
cou p le , cen tra l h e a i/a ir , d ish 
washer. IT. 665-4343.

3 bedroom, 2  bath, fireplace, new 
carp et, fen ced , T ravis sch o o l, 
$400 month. 665-4184.

C LA R EN D O N  C ollege-Pam pa  
Center is accepting applications 
for Custodian/Maintenance per
son until 5 p.m. on December 3, 
1996. Submit applications to Clar
endon C olleg e-P am p a C enter, 
Attention: Mr. Joe Kyle, 9 0 0  N. 
Frost, Pampa, Tx. 790Ì65. For fur
ther information contact Claren
don C o lleg e-P am p a C en ter at 
806-665-8801.

CARRIERS 
WANTED!! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation CJepartment 
No Phone Calls Please

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $ 3 5  a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 6 6 9 -9 1 1 5  or 
669-9137.

10 ft. Flocked Artifical Christmas 
Tree, $200 . Sec at Best Western 
Northgate Inn.

30 Sesting Machines

W ATERLESS Cookware. Home 
demonstration kind $ 5 9 5 . N or
mally $995-$ ! 195. 800-421-7267

W E service all nukes and models 
o f sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2U^Cu^lerj«5-238a^^^

C O PY machine-enlarges and re
duces. Excellent condition, $325. 
Call 835-2890.

50 Building Supplies

LAS Vegas National Final Rodeo 
airline ticket. $158. December 4  - 
10.665-2923

White House Lum ber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669  3291

AN TIQ U ES, furniture, clothes, 
walnuts, and other items for sale. 
Call 665-2186.

Schneider 
House Apts.

Senior Citizens 
1 -2 Bedroom  Apts. 

Rents D e p e n d  
Upx>n In co m e  

O ffice  Hours: 9-1 
120 S. Russell

6 6 5 -0 4 1 5
Property Mgr. Pot Bolton 

On site Mgr. 
Bobbie Brvimfleld

tsl
■XIIUI

Apply Today, Start Tomonowl 
Parionnal Sarvicas ol Pampa has 
Immadiale |0bs available lor qual- 
lAad applicants with these skfis: 

Clarical

Invantory Faraón

Apply in parson, Personnal Servicas. 
NBC Plaza. 1224 N. Hobart. Suita 
106. Pampa. TX or can 686-2188.

P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S
HOUSTON LU M B ER  CO . 

420 W. Foster 669  6 8 8 1
70 Musical

TW O steel buildings, 40x32  was 
$6561 will sell for $3961, 30x60  
was $10 ,909  will sell for $7809. 
New, never put up, can deliver. 
Call Dave. I-to0^292-0l 11.

PIANOS FOR RENT  
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 p tf month. Up to 9  months of 
rent will apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Music. 6 6 5 -1231.

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
Excellent oppextunity available for an experienced pieraon to taork 
in our long term care facility. You wilt be responsible for the 
development and implementation of recreational programs for our 
residents. 1 year experience In a geriatric setting, state 
certification, and a desire to work with the ekferty essential. Apply 
today and ask for Jim Lofton, Administrator

Coronado HeaHhcBr» Centir 
1504 W. Kantuefcy Ava. Pampa, EOE. ___

CLOSE OUT ESTATE
5,000 Sq. Ft. Commercial Brick Building 
on 50 X 140 ft. lot in good condition. 
Central Heat & Air. Good location. O.E.

FIRST UNDMARK, REALTY
V erl H a g a m a n n , B R O K E R  

"SELLING PAMPANS OVER 5 6  YEARS"

B. ZACHARY CO. is currently " 
taking applications for surveyors, 

structural welders & welders 
helpers. Please apply at the 

personnel office located at the 
Phillips Refinery, Phillips School in 
Borger, Texas. Apply Mon.-Fri., to 3 
p.m.. Applicants will be required to 
take and pass a craft assessment 
test. Must have valid I.D. and be 

drug free 806-275-1924.

Autum n

2 Bedroom  
Apartments

• Covarad Parking • Fraa 
Haat • Fraa Hot Watar 
• QaaAWatarPaid*

Gwendolen Plaza Apartments
800 N. Natson ■ 66S-1875
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M rk in t,
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th lease, 
rr/d ry er  
droom i. 
1601 W.

un, fire- 
5 9 3 6  o r

and de- 
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17.

7682  
■ Friday 
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I7ih. Af-

r month, 
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•it, 1315  
> 3-7522 ,

e , stove, 
<0 I bed- 
nodelcd, 
1 9 -6 1 9 8 ,

iterator,
5-2349.
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*ampahas
letorqual-
OMSkiUs:
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wlServIcos,
ibartSulto
886-2188.
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n ts

3  M r o M a , I S /4  bash, I 
bMkyaad. $300.669^7973

MW c a n a l.’ 130$ ( 
« 6 S -$ 9 g Ì6 6 4 -t2 0 5 ._____________

3  bodroota, I 1 /2  bath m i l c r ,  
124 4  Fbttoy. $ 2 7 5  a a o n * . $1 2 3  
d apoail. 6 6 9 - 2 2 3 3 , 6 6 9 - 1 0 9 0 .

IJICBiMOAf I.

'  r i s t a :
669 .7275  6 6 » I 6 2 3

Í20W.Kj!S I i!1 Í oS !3

KIT *N* CAKLYLE •  bjr Urry Wrigkt

1021

2  bedroom , stove, refrifetaio r, 
w asb er/d ry er b oo k ap s. $ 2 7 5  
aaonlh, $ 1 2 5  '
665-4873.

deposit. 4 2 8  Pitts.

WAnmDTOUUhB ' 
The US Depan a mnt o f  A p icu l
tu re , Farm  S e rv ic e  A g en cy 's  
O ray C o n i ^  O ffice  p rcscu ily

office apace in
________________________________  Cowdiouae Amwa
N U C E  2  bedroom , 1 8 1 8  N .
Faulkner. Cbntiul heat and air. ^ $ ^  is i n s t a t e d  in
— Cm b  8 0 6 4 5 7 -2 0 9 a  “ $ ■ '" $  • SM ceeding lease for
-im w ro  v u v j f  th ttip ace .b u tiiw iB eo iw ld erie-

2  bedroom house. Dining room.
n o » .  0 - p d . J I .

Sunset Dk O di 665-701

99 S to n y  Baildingi
T U M B L E W E E D  A C R ES  
S E L T  S T M A G E  UNITS 

Vwioussiaes 
665-0079 .665-2450 .

Yes We Have Stonge Buildinp  
Available! T o p O T n a s Stonge 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

required by February H 
anyone having office space for 
lease who are ialeresiea in sub
m itting a  bid for » a c e  lease  
should c t f  the Omy Coumy Farm 
Service Agency at 806-665-6561  
for te th er Information.

Combe-Worley Bldg.
3 Months Ftee Rem 

Office Spme 669-6841

BEATTIE BLVDJB by Bruce Bcnitic /
THEPAMPANEW8- 8undaKltovMitwrM.il

V /V H A T, )% u

f r  7 j

y b U  i d  A  Ö T A r y  b i f f f  f

't-t-3

120 Anton

KN O W LES  
Used C an

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

C U LBER SO N -STO W ERS  
Cheviolct-Fonliac-Buick 

O M CandToyou  
80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Used C an  
West Ibxm  Ford 
Linoofai-h 

701 W. Brown 665-i

120 Allton

1991 Ford  E a p lo re r  X L ,  4 a 2 .  
Real d e w . 6 9 ,0 0 0  mRw.- 
$8995.
1988 Mercury Ibpas 4  door, only 
1 9 ,5 0 0  m iles. V ou m ust see  
this!!___ $3995.
1984 Ford Custom V w . 351 en
gine. Very nice! Special P rice .. 
.....$3750.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W .w fB u .6 6 9 to 6 2

1211Vuclu
1981 Chevy pickup, 6  cylinder, 
au to m atic. M ake o ffer. 1 1 3 0  
Willislon, 669-2346.

“I have rocking chairs all over the house. 
D o  you have any cats with no ta ils?”

Bin A ilsan  Auto Sales
Your Nearly New Car Store 

 ̂ 1200 N .liobait 665-3992

BA N K RU PTCY. Repossession.
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Es 
tablish your credit! West Tesas , o a ,  _  ~  !
Ford , call Mall Hood. Finance ' ' « 7 ^
Manager, 701 W. Brown. Pampa.
Tx. 662-0101. special edition. 6 6 4 -1 8 1 3 , 6 6 5 -

1983 Chevy 
1985 Chevy 
669-6116

5330

UIWlifflMA '
NaiH|iialifyint simple lorn osnmp- 
lion on this nice home in Travis 
school District. Large living room, 
three bedrooms, allached garage, 
central hear. Call Nomu Ward for 
farther informalioii. O ffice Esclu 

e.
M ARY E L L E N  

Call our office for appoinimem lo 
see th is lovely brick home in a 
choice kxalion. Formal living room, 
dining room, den with woodbuming 
fireplace, three bedrooms, three 
baths, utility room, double garage, 
I 7 '6  X 7 4 ' workshop, automatic 
sprinkler, beautiful landscaping 
MLS 3779.

NORTH ZIM M ERS
Very altraclive brick home in Tkavis 
School Dislrkl. Large living-dining 
room, woodburning firep lace , 
kitchen has breakfast bar and all the 
built-ins. ihrdf bedrooms, two baths, 
double garage, aulomaiic sprinkler 
system, storage building, escelleni 
condition. Call for appointment 
MLS 3901.

ASPEN
Spacious brkk home in an esccllem 
location. I.arge living room, den 
with woodbuming fireplace, four 
bedrooms, three baths, sunroom, 
large utility room, double garage. 
Call Norma or Jim  Ward. O ffice 
Exclusive.

1617 C O F F E E  
Owners are anxious to sell this large 
home in Austin School Dislrkl. TVo 
living areas, woodbuming ritcpiacc. 
three bedrooms, two baths. diMible 
garage, comer lor. steel siding. MLS 
3 « ll.

1120 W ILLISTO N
Three bedroom home with Austin 
Slone exterior. Living room, dining 
room, large utility room, good loca- 
lion overlooking Highland Park 
Priced at only $19.900. MLS 3832. 
H OM E I^ U S  FIV E  A CRES  

Very nice brkk home located close 
to town on Tive acres o f land. TWo 
living areas, four bedrooms, two 
baths, utility room, finished base 
menl. 48 ' x 26' metal structure with 
double garage, storage and shop, 20' 
X 20' metal horse stalls, hay storage 
and well house. Call Jim Ward for 
further information. MLS 3834.

C O M M ER C IA L  
For Sa le  or Lease: Com m ercial 
building is a great location on North 
Hobart. Escelleni visibility, easy 
a ccess, lots o f parking. 180 
frontage on Hobart, corner lot. 
Office or retail. Will sell or lease all 
or pan o f building. Call Norma or 
Jim Ward. Office Exclusive.

NwVbrd

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
Mille Ward................M9-44I3
Jim W ard.................645-IS93

Norma Ward, G R I, Broker

Shop
P a m g ^

«cJ/en
R E A L T Y

fn im ó c ir n m V i^ U o m
AU BUMàHgs Flow ”
Have A Blessed 
Thanksgiving

M l N. H i O ST  • Claaik honre' 
on dead end street across from 
city park. IVvo alory on comer 
lor with ^ au lifu l landscaping 
and bra An^^'Vwavs. Three or 
four be c ^ * 9 i^  i t e h s .  Inie- 
rior re m o iIrM | ^ *9 jin g  new 
paint, new w ir ì^  ind more. 
New high elTickncy ceiUral heal 
and air. Lovely all over and in 
excess o f  2 2 0 0 '.  C all for 
appoimmem. Reduced S64.900. 
1513 N. CH RISTY - Great 3-2- 
2 with differem floor plan. Mas
ter bedroom with Texas master 
bath. Some new paint. Priced 
right at $67.300. MLS.
1712 H O ILV  • Gorgeous loca
tion with *̂ih(fc^^/Teek. 3-13/4- 
2 . Two Open

/X. «AOn " ,h  view. 
9.900.

den/dining/x 
Very clean. Reduccu

ôôMMËRCIaL
PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
1644 N. HOBART • $139^06

- Honest location! 
lO I-ll l  1/3 W. F O S T E R - 

$l56A b6 - 7 office complexs.

J j f  while
educed

IBI3 N. FA U LK N ER - Neal 
brick hor -n Nonh Faulkner 
with ne & $!r^.!;ral and air 
unit. N' •Hi car
pel. D>. 
kitchen 
$32.300.
1233 C H A R L E S  - Another 
classic story on Charles. Brkk 
on 100' /¡¿ r  lor with cèncreic 
block t living plus
den. Fou, baths.
Double garage.*rR9 .-auliful
redecorating. 240v. square 
feel. Reduced lo $90.300. Call 
Jarmk for details.
N EW  L IS T IN G  - 1505
NORTH DWIGHT - Altraclive 
brkk hr Family room with 
bookca ffeyy^ireplace. Large 
k itch i. % Isolated
master b e o . . baths.  
Room off o f den i .  it office 
or 4lh bedroom. Double garage. 
1779 square feel (G CA D ). 
Reduced $71.900. MLS 3903. 
N EW  L IS T IN G  - 1113 E . 
KIN GSM ILL - Cute steel sided 
house with fascia and soffili 
covered for no maintenance. 
Nice yard and garage. L-shaped 
living and dining with built in 
hutch with glass doors. Two 
Urge bedroom. I 1/2 baths. 
Reduced to $18.900. MLS .3873.

669-1221

103 H o o m b  For Sale

T W IL A  F IS H E R  R EA LT Y
665-3560

? !^ B 5 n 5 im ? n !o r y ^ 3 ?
mcnL 3  or 4  bedrooms. I 3 /4  
bath with whirlpool, 2 car fa- 
ra|^, utility room, l a ^  walk in 
attic, centr. h/a, sprinkler sys
tem front and bank.
180 8  L ea-1  sto ry  with slab  
foundation. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2  ca r g a ra g e , utility  
room, large c l ^ u ,  centr. h/a, 
7>avis school districL 

806-665-3570

FOR Sale 1320 Christine, 4  bed
room, 2 bath, central heat /  air, 
built in appliances, lots o f  closet 
space. 868-5921 or 665-1915

2 bedroom, I tMth, large ro 
and closets, central a i r ^ a t .  410  
Texas. Sold "as is." Cash Terms. 
665-3002.

2 bedrooms, full basement, 2 1/2 
lots, fenced, in Lefors. 835-2453

3 bedroom, I bath, single garage. 
New carpet, flooring. $ 3 9 ,5 M . 
1510 Williston. 665-9423

3 bedroom , b rick . D ogw ood, 
beautifully decorated. Pampa Re- 
alty,Marie,665-4180.665-5436.

7 3 6  H azel-2 bedroom , I bath, 
g arag e , large co rn e r lot. 6 6 9 -  
1320 ,665-1131 .

801 N. Christy, 3 bedroom brick, 
I 1/2 bath, $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 . Call 6 6 5 -  
4270

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Actor 

Mlnoo’s 
namonakoa

5 WMBllMd
8 llWros#

Placo
character

12 Maatar- 
atrolia

13 Neat--------
pin

14 Chop —
15 Wild party
16 Mala shaap
17 Construc

tion beam
18 Ear 

(comb, 
ro rm )

19 Brownish

21 Sls^club
22 Sampla 

(loo*
24 Woodi
26 Climbing 

plant
28 Bacomos 

slim
29 Escape (si.)
30 Sprightly 

tuna
31 Sorrel
32 Computer 

acronym
33 N. African

city
PaintI35 Painting 
stylo 
(2wda.)

38 Director 
Lubitsch

39 Accustom
41 Part of 

RSVP
42 Confsranca 

site, 1945
46 Unit of 

illumination
47 Type of curl
49 B^lgaof 

San Luis —
50 ProNxfor

aphora
51 Actraaa 

Sommer
52 Edge
53 Spoken
54 Viawad
55 Gravel 

ridge
5 6  Msdiaval 

Slava

DOWN
1 Zip along
2  Of an  aitory
3 Actor 

Bala —
4 Sacral 

agent
5 Zhivago's 

love

Anawer to Prevloue Puzzle
U U Q  U U U t ]  Ü U [ ! ] í:1 
UUIZJ U U liU  lällLllä 

u u iB U
ULëuum uijjumuum 

a iÉ iíi  L J i i tu  
»[¡Jiiuuiäij] uui>::um 
UUUU □ □ □ □  Ul!][!] 
U U U  LüJ[J19[!J Lijyiäl!] 
[ j y L L i u u  u u m u L ^ y ü  

u u u  Läum 
ucîJLUUHUii 
UliJUL!! U U U U  UÜU 
□ y u u  ü ü u
U U U Ü  [ZJÜUÜ UUlä

6 Jacob's 34 DMteont
twin from

7 Slightly wet 36 Dralts-
8 Utahhra.
9 Roddiah 

brown
10 Riba
11 Amatsurs
19 Porsavar- 

anoa
20 African 

land
23 Claws
25 Mala

Specializing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienoed Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ★  VA ★  Conventional 

★  Refinancing

M C A FEE
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENT 

COMPANY
I
1 •4f4VIÎ »o«ll.x<,r 4 IWxtvrWfM <

1021 N. Somen/ille

665-7273
O— i U «auw XnwUo, !■»«>» OMUtSuHn 
»UMn. UM>U. IMup OUM. SvXa«W Pmn

27
pHol 
Latin I

28 Source of 

33 ?hraa-

man'atoola
37 RooaavaN's 

auccassor
38 Curvy 

lattars
40 Banisb 

from one's 
country

43 Folkaingar 
Guthria

44 Hilo 
garlands

45 Ossa 
keyboard

48 Dacada 
number

50 Gardening 
tool

1 T - 4 1
12
15
18
22

T H
13
16

I T

41
47
61
64

W T T

4 9

•

Shed Buiwuii 
REALTORS*

2IISN.  Hobail 
665-3761

NEW LISTIN G , N. FRO ST. An 
affordable home with lo li o f 
buill-in hookcatei and tiorage 
areas. Thix 2 bedroom home h u  
been remodeled, carpeted, garage 
with xiorage area, fenced yard. 
Great for im all fam iliei. MLS 
3924
JU S T  L IS T E D , E . F O S T E R . 
Y o u 'll en joy ih i i  3 bedroom 
hoTTK. large comer lot with fniH 
treex and great tiorage building. 
Vinyl tiding clim inalet yearly 
maimenance. Call for appt. MLS 
3923.
M A G N O LIA  S T . Room and 
more room in ihii 3 bedroom. 2 
full belht home, tuper size kM. 
great vkw, jiu l like new condi- 
lion. ready to be occupied! MLS 
3909
E A ST  I8T H . Specioui 3 bed
room home with large kitchen 
end dining erea. recently remod
eled. double garage, nice comer 
kx. ConvenietM to tchooit.
W E A RE V ERY H APPY TO 
INTRODUCE TO  VOU OUR 
N EW  SA LK S A S SO C IA T E, 
EU G EN E PO LA SEK . Eugene 
w cicom et the opportunity of 
helping you with your lelecllon 
of a new home, or any of your 
Real EMare needa. 

la h h a n liiid ................... 444-487*

Lartuu P a r t .  „ . ! ! ! ! ! !  ! ! m 4447I
BariaatkM aiBK B........... 4 4 4 -lM
M %  iwMwi B K > ............4W-M7I
■ayutFehnW .................. M8-Tf4(

C IU ,C Ra,M tA ............444-m »

103 Homes For Sale

Ptunp* Realty, Inc.
312  N. Oray 669-0007  

htlp;//www.ii8-digiulxoin/honie- 
w »

G EN E  AND JA N N IE L EW IS  
Action Rcaky, 669-1221

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED  
homes for pennies on $ 1 , delin- 
cpient lax, repot, reo's. Your area. 
1-800-896-9778 exienuon H2308 
for cuneni listing.

Henry Otuben 
Pampn Realty Inc. 

6 6 9 -3 7 9 8 ,6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1 2 3 8

HOUSE for sale to settle estate. 
1514 W. McCullough. Below ap
praised value. Term s a rc  cash  
with property to be sold "as is" 
without warranty other than title. 
Call 806-665-5488.

JoAiui Shackelford-Realior 
First Landmark Realty 

Plan with lo A m  665-7SVI

— I S S S T  A o S ^ ™
3  bedroona hom e, 1 .62  ncrca, 
flniabed bnaem ent, fireplace, 
tloubie c a r  garage.

QMMln WBIIama Realty 
RoberUi Babb 66S -6I58  
Suian Ratzlaff 665-3585

103 Hooms For Sale

IN Borger, 107 Caliche, 2 Ivd ->org(
II, Î

yard, storage building, com er lot, 
$18,000. Call 669-7316.

104 Lots

Location. Call oOV- 1875
Central

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863 ,669^ )007 .664-1021

B o b b ie  N isbet R e a lto r
665-7037

CHARMING older home 3 bed
room, 2 1/4 baths, breakfast nook, 
formal livingroom/dining room  
with riieplace, den/4ih b^room , 
2 car garage, Austin School dis
trict. 669-7576.

D E L U X E  D uplex. G ood lax  
sh elter. F in an cin g  av ailab le. 
665-2903

ESTATE H O M E  
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1519 N. Sumner, 3 bed- 
ro o m /2  baih , cen tra l h eat/air, 
dishwasher, washer dryer hook
ups, garage. ( 8 0 6 )  6 6 5 -5 2 8 4 .  
Sold ' v  is , cash terms.

ESTATE H O M E  
For sale below appraised market 
value. 1100 N. Somerville, 2 bed
room, I bath, garage. (806) 665- 
5284. Sold "as is", cash terms.

NEW 4 bedroom, 3 bath home in 
lovely Chaumoni Addition. Now 
ready for occu p an cy . A p p ro x
im ately 4 0 0 0  feet under roof. 
Eveiything top quality and priced 
at $ 2 3 9 ,0 0 0 . 6 6 9 -6 8 8 1  or 6 6 5 -  
6910  for appointment.

NICE 5 bedroom. Must sec lo ap
preciate. Owner would consider 
carrying. 6 69-7192 ,669-4675

NICE Brick Home, 3 bedroom, I 
bath, basement, central hcai/air, 
double garage. 3 acres , water- 
well. 2 miles South of Mobeetie. 
845-2921

HUTCHINSON COUNTY  
3 6 7 4  A c re s  w ith  p oten tial  
lease  o f  an  h dd ilion al 1547  
A cres o f  ad joining land. Ail 
n ativ e  g ra ta . N E o f  B o rg er, 
live w ater, tw o s e ts  o f  pens 
and other good improvements 

W H E E L E R  COUNTY  
3 2 4  A cres native grass with 
liv e -w aler-tw o  cre e k s , e le c 
tricity and telephone 

W H E E L E R  COUNTY  
2 8 0  A cres with fram e 3  bed
ro o m  h om e, pens and o u t
b uild in gs. Seep pond and 3 
working water weUs, all grass.

CaO G ary Sutherland 
Jam es F. Hayes & C a  

I-800-299-LA N D

114 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Campers 
9 3 0  S. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 79065  
806-665-4315

Q uentin
Williams,
REALTORS

K e a g y -E d w a rd s . In c .

S e llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 5 2
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee & Perryton Pkwv-

NEW LISTIN G - LEA • Comer kx. isolated master, comer Tireplacc. 
sprinkler tytlem. cathedral ceiling, deck. 3 bedrooms, double garage. MLS 
39.10.
BEECH  - Contemporary 2 story, storage deluse. Sun room, wet bar. hot 
tub, sprinkkr system, 4 bedrooms, 3.3 baths. 2 living areas, sitting room 
up-stairs, and much more. MLS 371$.
NEW LIS'DNG - EVERGREEN  - Very nice 4 bedroom home on comer 
lot. Fireplace, sun room or dining room, hot tub. satellite dish, storage 
building, tile in entry, kitchen St dining. Master has whirlpool tub and sepa
rate shower. MLS 3906.
EVERGREEN  - Comer kx. with extra large rooms, isolated master with 
separate tub atxJ shower, covered patio, sprinkler system, fireplace, storage 
building, circle drive. 3 bedrooms, double garage. MLS 3796. 
EVERGREEN  - Four bedrooms, large kitchen, formal dining urea fire
place. kennel, kxs of storage, double garage MLS 3797.
OAK DRIVE - WALNUT C R EE K  - Lovely split level home on appros- 
imately I acre of land. 2 woodbuming fireplaces. 3 large bedrooms. 2 liv
ing areas. 2.3 baths. Lovely view. Overtired double garage. MLS 3340. 
23RD STR EE T • Country living. 20 acres, large kennel, swimming 
pool. 2-sioty home with 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, lots of storage, bam. 
double garage, and much more. MLS 3392.
EN JO Y GRACIOUS COUNTRY LIVING with all the amenities of town 
with 10 acres of breathing room. 3 bedrooms, large living area *  sun room, 
fomul dining, isolated master, storage building, bam and corral. MLS 
3403.
4 8 5  A CRES with lovely douMe wide mobile home. 4 bedrooms. 2.3 baths, 
bam has tack room St shop. With electricity to each pen MLS 3880

Becky Balen.................. 669-2214 RotiertaBabb..................6656158
Susan Ratdafr............... 6653565 Debbie Middleton............6652247
Heidi Oironister............6656388 Bobbie Sue Stephens.....669-7790
DanelSehom................ 6696284 Lois Strate Bkr................ 6657650
BUI Stephens................. 669-7790 BeauUiCoxBKr............... 6653667
JUDI COWARDS ORI, CRS NARILYTI KCAQY QM. CRS

BBORCROWnCR..........6653687 BRORCROWHCR..........6651449

DOUG BOYD
.Motor Co.

Oil I lu' Spot I' iniiiuiii^
CARS

1991 GEO PRISM, 4
Door, 4 Cylindei; 
Automatic, Metalic 
Blue................. $4995

1 9 9 2  B U I C K  
CENTURY 4-Door, 
V6, 1 Owner Car, 
W hite With Blue 
Cloth Interior. $5995

1991 FORD T-BIRD 
V-6, Bright Red, With 
Light Gray Interior. 
Eye Catcher.... $5995

1981 MAZDA RX 7 
SUver With Black 
Leather I nt e r i or

äotless, 1 Owner 
$3500

TRUCKS
1 9 8 3  F O R D  
BRONCO, 4 WD, 
Charcoal Gray, New 
Off Road Tires, 30Z 
Automatic.......$3995

1 9 8 3  C H E V Y  
SUBURBAN, 4 WD, 
Silverado Pkg., Gray 
And Blue, Nice Rig. 
Only................$3995

1 9 9 1  F O R D  
EXPLO R ER  XLT, 
4WD, Midnight Blue, 
New Rubber $10,900

1 9 9 1  S U Z U K I  
SAMURI JL , 4 WD, 
57,000 Miles, Black, 
New U m ..___$4995

821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

F R A S H IE R  A cres E ast-1  or  
more acres. Paved strecL utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin d istrict. C all 6 6 3 -  
8578, 665-2832 or 665-0079.

G REAT IN V ESTM EN T! 9 0  ft. 
x90 ft. lot West Somerville. $100  
a month for 84  months. No down. 
No interest. Action Realty 669- 
1221.

112 Farms and Ranches

115 lYailer Parks

COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES
665-2736

T U M B LEW EED  A C R ES  
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage units av ailab le . 6 6 5 -  
0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

Single Parent Program 
Special Financing On 
New Mobile 
Call Oakwood Homes 
Open Sundays 
I-800-.372-1491

Quality Sales
I300N . Hobart 669-0433  

Make your next car a Quality Car

DOUG BO YD  M OTOR CO .
'On The Spot FinaiKing"
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

SEIZED Cars from $175. POrsch- 
cs , Cadillacs, Chevys, BM W 's, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4 wheel 
drives. Your area. Toll free I

1990  Toyota 4 X 4  pickup. Very- 
Clean. 66s  2012

124 Tires Sc Acc—Borfas

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert EJcctronK wheel bal
ing 501 W, tester. 665-84441

125 Puts * .

2 - 350  Chevrolet heada. Heavy
8 0 0 -8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  extension /v'2308 ‘‘“•Y- New $150. Call after 4  pm, 
for current listings. 6 6 5 -3 138

ep t
Laredo, loaded. 22K miles 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

I200N . Hobart 665-3992

Lost My Job
Lost My Husband
Losing My Home
Please Help Me Save My Credit
Call 1-800-372-1491
Ask For Roxanne

With DWI, 
nobody 
. wins!

1990 Ford B ronco II. M aroon. 
5 8 ,0 0 0  miles. Nice. Not a work 
vehicle. E xtras. 5-speed. Best 
offer. 665-0172
------------------------------------- l i J -----
1995 Trans Am LT I. 6  speed, 
anti-theft d evice , white/leather. 
Very fast. Payoff 669-2278

1994 CM C Safari cargo van, ra
dio, air. automatic transmission, 
low mileage. Excellent vehicle. 
8 0 6 -6 5 9 -rW l, Spearman.

1976 Pontiac. 7 5 .0 0 0  miles, e x 
cellent condition. Good work or 
crew car. 1140 S. Nelson.

4 Rally Chevrolcl runs SIOD. akM" 
I - 350 turbo transmasKxi Chev
rolet sliort shaft $300. also I - 350- 
tiubo tm snnsioo Chevrolet 9  ax' 
shaft $400. These ate aew iran»- 
missicms. Call after 4 pai 665- 
3138

126 Boats 4c Accessories

Parker Boats A Motors
3CI S. Cuyler. Pampa 669-1122. 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- , 
9097. Meicfuiser Dealer.

5 Horsepower Fishing Motor, like 
new with only a few hours. 665- 
3568 after 5: .30.

MINT CONDl'nON 
IdcMl duplex for reiircmeni. 2 bed 
rooms. 2 bmhs. woodburning fire- 
pluces. double gurages. cooktops 
ovens, dishwashers, disposals each 
side. Large fam ily room, dining 
room, nice carpel throughout. Walk 
in c losets, great storage. Utility, 
garage door openers. Call Bobbie to 
see this one. MLS.

TO Bii: MOVED
Small first chiss 2 bedroom house 
Metal siding, carpeted. 520 North 
Ward.OEI.

ItOKUII MM(I I Ul \1 lOK 
(iKI. lltMUr. Itriikir

f)ii5-7(|.)7

W

^^6fi646%»
720 V/. FliANCIS

‘PRIOC thru PERFOHMANCr 
INVE$T IN SOMETHING THEY 
CANT PRINT MORE OF
real estate It coukJ be trie best 
investment for your nrxDnev O u 
office can show you how to 
moke this investment afford
able Col or come In today tor 
rrxxedetab
Gall W. Sandan......... Brohar
Dianna Sandara..........Brohar

AMPA
R e a l t y , I n c .

For A ll Y o u r Real  Estate N e e d s

669-0007
Coronodo Apts - $460.000 
Country Estate - $190,000 
2716Aspendr - $115XXX) 
1604 N Sumner - $60.000 
'236 Hamilton-$57600 
Countr^Home - $47.50p 
800 N Gray - $46,000 '• 
1326 Chcxies - $43,500 
2137 Hamilton - $29600 
2128Homilton - $27,000 
1105 Juniper - $26,500 
l228Gar1ona - $26.000 
600 Powell - $25.000 
615 Lefors - $25.000 
1024 Duncan - $25.000 
1045 Farley - $24,000 
708 N Nelson - $17 000 
813 E Franc« $20,000 
2015 Coffee - $17.500 
1032 S Nelson - $17 500 
306 Miomi - $16.000 
706 E FreOeric - $9,000

1122 Alcock 
123 Hobart - $125,000 
1421 N Hobort - $37.500 
2300 Kentucky $25.000 
833 Foster - $90 000 
409 W Foster - $42,500 
419 Foster $39.900 
916 Wilds - $37,500 
106 S Cuyler - $25,000 
629 S Cuyler - $29.900 
514 S Russell - $99,500

RESIDENTIAL"
2353 Chateau Rue Dr - $239,000 
2536 Dogwood Lone - $ 119,000 
1439N Dwight St. - $87500 
1110E Horveiter - $59.900 
2216 N Dwight St. - S49500 
121 N Storkweather - S47500 
983 Cinderello Drvie - S45XXX)
2208 Evergreen - $41.900 
2314 Mery Ellen - S36.000 
2119 N Faulkner - S35,500 
26'3 Rosewood - $29.900 
1104 Croerela Drive - $29,900 
20C W 6th (White Deer) • $27,000 
218 WCxden (McLeoh) - $25,000 
1601 E Brew-vrg lA - $25.000 
610 N Nehcr-St -$21.900 
947 S Hot>or» St - $20.000 
609 Lowry (OW C) • $18.000 
1040$ Nefeon - S'7500 
1005 South Bonw - $16 000 
1104 1 3l Rood OWC) $13,000 
1412 VWkston (lot) $6 000 

"COMMERCIAL"
$31.800 417-421 Purviance - $150 000

126 South Houston - $35,000 
112 CommercKil (Miami) - $92,000 
TroXer Pork (Bowers Rd) - $22.000 
117-121 Bolard - $90000 
319-321 Baaord - $65.000 
119 Foster - $38.000 
800 E Foster ■ $35000 
2000 Alcock - $20,000 
412 N Somervle - $3000 
317 E Franca (lot) - $2.500

Sandra Brennat........... 6M -42I6
Jbn DovIdMn.............. 469- 1S4S
Robait Andarwold.......M S-3S57
Maria Eodhom............ M 6-S4M

Hanry Giuban (M R)....M 9-3796
Gorriana togKkria.....665-9993
KoMnoliglham...........665-4676

1 l i st  L a n d m a r k  

Koa l l \  { W  
6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7  =

16 0 0  N.  1 l o h a i l

WALNUT C R E EK  
Great .1 bedroom. 2 full bathi. 
Huge living area, woodburning/ 
fireplace. Garden room. Lncloxed 
palio. Jennaire appliances. Storage 
buildings, vacuum xysiem. Loli of* 
trees. Approximately one acre.' 
Plea.se calilo see. MLS .1781.

RED D EER
Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 full baiht. 
All rooms are extra large. Some 
new interior paint. New loof. Lots 
and lots of closets. Ceiling fans and, 
window treatments. Central heal 
and air. Exceptionally good condi
tion and the price is great Please 
call for an appoinimem M LS 
3669

EV ER G R EEN  
Nice siied 3 brdroorn. formal liv
ing room Oen-kiichea comèiaa 
lion I 3 4 baths Great siorage 
building C m l  heat m á m  Nice 
location Needs a L ittle  TLC 
Owner w ilhag to work with a 
buyer OE.

N. SUMNER
Great school location for a family 
with school children 3 bedroom. I 
3/4 baths Nicely decorated New 
siorage bldg. Water softener. Cen
tral heat and air. Excellent sianer or 
retiree home. M l^  3783.

BEEC H
Very nice .3 bedroom, large living 
room with picture window over
looking park. Kitchen and utility. 
Super back yard. Storage bldg. 
Storm cellar, central heat and air. 
Call to sec. MLS 3881.

CH A RLES
Elegant custom home in prestigious 
neighborhood. Flowing floor plan 
is light and bright with beautiful 
windows. Large 2 bedroom, fire
place in formal living room and 
den. Call Joann to see. MLS 3838.

CH A RLES
Nice two story 3 bedroom. I 3/4 
baths. Formal living room 
Kitchen-den combination Some 
hardwood floor arid plush carpet 
Buih in china cabinet in den Cov
ered patio Large walk in closets. 
New roof. Price is great \acaru 
and ready for occupanev MLS 
3844.

C H A R LES
Mom would love to have Christ- 
maa m this gorgeous 4 bedroom. 3 
bath home. Large forma) living 
room Great dining room Master 
bedroom has over 400 square feet 
with overhead k>ft. Sunken dress
ing room. Brick patio and court 
yard. Neutral carpet throughout 
Marble entry. Too many amenities 
lo mcniion. (X er 4,00(' square feet 
of living Call Irvine lor deiails 
O E

W E WISH EACH AM) 
EVERYON E A VERY liAPPV 

THANKSGIVING. FIRST 
LANDMARK REALTY 

A PTR C C U TE S Y O t Bl'SI- 
NESS. C A LL US FOR ANY OF'

Irvuv R ^ M m G R I .......... 663 4.*̂ M
.................. 665 4534

V iv « i Huff........................669 6522
Jou i* Shecàetford..........  665-7591
Chnt M oore.......................665-8172
WrI Tlunn-u- BKR 665-2190
And> Iludíxm.................... 669-ÍRI7

Biij. Am.sox A it o  S aies
I ' J O O  I l » l > i i i - I  •

Clean Trades At Affordable Prices
1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS.
Power winejows, power locks, tilt, 

cruise, cassette, power seat, custom 
wheels, tow miles, extro nice, V8

*6450
1988 CHRYSLER 5”* AVENUE. Power 
winctows, power locks, tilt, cruise, 

cassette power seats, leather interior

♦3990
1992 DODGE CARAVAN. V-6. power 
windows, power tocks, tit. cruise, 
cassette, 7 passenger, white, blue 

Interior

*7450

i m x F O R D A S n M .

5 speed. 40,000 miles, great 
gasmlleoge

♦4970
1992 CHEVROLET BARET1A

V6, tit steering, cruise control. 
goexJeof

*5350
c i f f V K X E u u M M *  m a

Power windows, power tocXi IR. 
cruise, cossetle. custom wheea 

63.000 fries. V'6
*84S0

http://www.ii8-digiulxoin/honie-w%c2%bb
http://www.ii8-digiulxoin/honie-w%c2%bb
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Americans 
are counted 
relentlessly
By RANDOLPH E. SCHMID 
AModaled PrcM Wkiter

WASHINGTON ( AP) -  As they 
start to school and graduate, get 
their first jobs and retire to 
Florida, marry, divorce, buy cars, 
build homes, spnain their ankles, 
mail their letters and pay their 
Mils -  from first breath to last 
gasp, Americans are counted 
relentlessly.

The 116th edition of the 
Statistical Abstract of the United 
States, which went on sale 
Thursday, a 1,022-page tome 
jammed with 1/468 taUes chroni
cling the incidental and the 
important, the minuscule and 
the massive in the nation's daily 
life.

"All that goes on in a single 
day in Amenca is hard to imag
ine," Glenn Kin^ dtief of the 
abstract staff, saild in releasing 
the book's 1996 edition. For 
example:

—  .E v e r y  day, 
babies are bom.

— Some 7,000 marriages get 
under way and 3,000 end in 
divorce.

— There are 27 million transac
tions at automated teller 
machines.

— Some 170,000 people suffer 
personal injuries.

— The post office handles 495 
million pieces of niail.

— There are 33,000 new cars 
and trucks built, and 18,000 
existing vehicles are involved in 
accidents.

Births aivl deaths are impor
tant to society as well as to the 
happy parents and bereaved sur
vivors. The arrivals and depar
tures have been chronicled in 
church Bibles and government 
listings for centuries.

Last year, 3,961,000 new 
Americans were bom, an aver
age of 10,852 a day. Meanwhile,
2.329.000 people died, an aver
age of 6381 a day.

It tells us that of the 4 million 
births in 1993,12.8 percent were 
to mothers who were still 
teenagers and 31 percent of the 
new moms were not naarried.

White women accounted for
3.150.000 of the babies, blacks for 
659/)00, American Indians for
39.000 and Asians for 153,000.

There were 105 boys bom for
every 100 girls, a statistic that 
evens out in mid-life. Thanks to 
males' shorter life spans -  72.3 
years compared with 79.0 for 
females -  elderly wont ên out
number old men.

There were 9.1 marriages and 
4.6 divorces and annulments per
1.000 people in 1994. That's 
down from 9 3  marriages and 4.7 
divorces in 1990 and 10.6 mar
riages and 5.2 divorces in 1980.

In 1990, the median age at first 
marriage was 24.0 for women 
and 2 Ì 9  for men, up from 21.8 
for brides and 23.6 for bride
grooms a decade earlier.

While marnale may be slip
ping in interest, Americans are 
spending more time with their 
ATM machines -  posting nearly 
10 billion transactions last year.
That's nearly double the 1990 
total. In 1980, the Census Bureau 
didn't even bother to collect sta
tistics on the machines.

'The book reveals there were 
62.1 million personal injuries 
recorded in 1993, 170,137 a day, 
induding 14 million sprains and 
strains, 12 million open wounds 
and 8 million fractures.

'The most likely victims were 
men aged 18-to-44, with women 
in that age group coming in sec
ond.

"The 180.7 billion pieces of mail 
handled annually by the post 
office include %  million first- 
class pieces, 71 million third- 
d ata items and 10 million or so 
newspapers and magazines.

There were 12.3 million motor 
v e h it^  made in the United States 
in 1994, including 6 jS million cars 
and 5.6 million trucks and buses.
'The volume also shows 6 5  mil
lion motor vehicle accidents that 
year resulting in 40,700 deaths 
and 3.2 million injuries.

In 1994, 784 people were killed 
in recreational boating acddents,
706 in private plane crashes, 611 in 
railroad aoddents, 239 on airlines 
and 76 in rapid transit wrecks.

TEXAS FURNITURE

•4 Drawer Cheat 

•RilVQueen Headboard 

•40” Student Desk 

«6 Drawer Cheat

•488
•268
•199
•248
•288
•168

DISCONTINUED STYLES M AYO S O FA
LOVESEATS^  Textured Fabric

< 3 8 8 American Traditions ^  
Country Styie Sofa boiiî  
With Loveeeat ptw«

LA-Z-DOnr SIGNATURE II 

SOFA *588
LO VESEAT *548
SLEEP SOFA *788

c Ovaralzed Roll Arms FH Perfectly With 
The Single Cushion Camel Back, 

Complele With Matching Comer PIHows

Lexington Ret. *3300

LEATHER SOFA
Tradidonai Style £ t Q f \

^  In Hunter Green I QOU
^ 4 o o  m a y o  s o f a  ReL *1399

Traditional

*588

BROYHILL
“C R O S S  R O A D S

European Country Daaign 
With A Chestnut Finish 

Over Pecky Cherry Veneers 
And Wormy Maple Solids.

•64” Drawer Dreaser
With Landacape Mirror

»548
•4 Drawer Chest

»399
•Full/Queen Panel 
Head Board

»199
•Night Btand

»199

Btylein
Floral Tapestry

EVERY M ATTRESS ON SALE NOW!
1 T w in Full Q u e e n K in g

Southland Orthopedic 
Delegate <99.- *259. *299. *499.

1 Seaiy
t  Satin Touch Plush *288. *348. *388. *588.

Southland Ortho 
Pillow-Top *288. *388. *488. *648.

1 Seaiy 
1 Posturepedic *388. *448. *488.

BROYHILL “RIVER OAK”

BEDROOM
Fresh Country Design In 
Bolid Oak And VWieers 

•66” Triple Dresser With Hutch 
Mirror
•5 Drawer Chest 
•Queen Cannon Ball Bed

•1488

BROYHILL ”IM .U N 0 0 0 T^ K ”

BEDROOM
Natural Pino With Rich 

Hand-Rubbed Finish 
•68” Door Triple Dresser 
With Landscape Mirror 
•Door Chest With 2 Doors. 3 
Drawers
•Queen Pencil Post Bed

<1988

F R E E  D E L IV ER Y FREE SET UP IN YOUR HOME, 
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BED

H O O K E R  3 P C . 
W A L L  S Y S T E M

Choose Oak or Cherry 

•ENT. CENTER R e t‘ 1900 
•DOOR UNIT Ret ‘ 1000 
•BOOK CASE Ret.‘800

3 PC. SYSTEM <1988

S e e  O u r  N e w  D is p la y

COMPUTER
DESKS

S ta rtin g  A t O n ly

*588

Y o u r B e s t C h o ic e

PULASKI
CURIOS

Sale Priced Now As Low As

•299 • *399

BROYHILL “CROSS ROADS"

BEDROOM
•68” Door Dresser 
With Wing Mirror 
•Queen Poster Bed 
•5 Drawer Chest

$ -2388

BROYHILL “PORTLAND PINE“

BEDROOM
Massive Colonial Styling 

•68”Tripls Door Dresser 
With 2 Drawer Hutch Mirror 
•Door Cheat
•Cannon Ball Queen Bed

M988
BROYHILL DINING ROOM

SAVE 30*. 40*, 50* up to 6T
RECLINERS

La-Z-Boy and Lane

<299 • ’349 • ’399

“COUNTRY FRENCH”
Solid Oak And Veneers In Rich 

Brown Hand Rubbed Finish 
•44x64x100 Oval Table 
•4 Cane Back Side Chairs 
•2 Cane Back Arm Chairs 
•63” China

• 2988 COMPLETE

“FONTANA”
Highly Distressed Washed 

Pine Finish 
•40x60x78 Farm table 
•4 Ladder Back Side Chairs 
•2 Ladder Back Arm Chairs 
•61” China

< 2 1 8 8 COMPLETE

The 1996 Statistical Abstract 
can be ordered from the National 
Technical Information Service by 
calling 1-703-487-4650. It costs 
$30 in aoftcover and $35 in hard
cover.

CUSTOM  TRIM FOR 
BRICK HOM ES
6 6 9 -0 0 9 9

¿xbaúokA fiiuA

0

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

Now  you can enjoy 
the plush com fort 
of a new recllner 

from Am ericas top 
name brands.

FREE DELIVERY! 
SLEEP SOFAS

Huge 
Selection

V e -..e % a .s -« - iirk P - 90 DAYSFURNITURE “
With Approved

210 rj. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit

SALE

•2988

Kellers “Colonial Heirloom” is crafted from solid, 
heavy-grained oak virith hand glazed tímetoss beauty 

finished in light oak from a ten step process.
•48” X 48” Round Split Pedestal 
Table With 3 Extra Fillers:
•4 Duxbury Side Chairs 
•56” China CO M PLETE

KELLER “CULPEPPER C O U N TY ”
•42” X 62” X 109”
Rectangular Table 
•4 Ladder Back Side Chairs 
•2 Ladder back Arm Chairs $
•64” Buffet/Hutch

“O AK TO W N ” BY KELLER  
•42” X 60” Solid Oak Table 
With 3 Fillers $
•4 Heavy Solid Oak W indsor Chairs

3888
1588

Prices Starting At

»688 • »788
36” X 54” O A K  T IL E  TO P  TA B L E  
With 6 Ladder Back Chairs 
48” ROUND B A LL AN D  CLAW  
Style Table With 6 Chairs .

<1288
<1288


